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takenpart withthat individualinsomedoubfnl transactionrelating to
a field,concerning which there wasa disputebetween Roche and a
mannamedRyle, and whichBackley wasemployedin watching tar
Ryle. He hadagaina fewyearsafterwardsonvisiting Londoncom-
mittedan assault on a policeman in rathera peculiarmanner. He
wastold by some Irishpeople inMarylebone that he was takenfor
anIrishdetective, and thathis life wasconsequently in danger. He,
therefore, attackedapoliceman andknocked him dewn, just togive
a proof that there wasno truthin the rumour. And for this he was
Bent to Holloway gaol. He had, besides,previously beenin gaol for
an assault of a somewhat similar kind, and, either before or after-
wards,wassent therefor drunkenness. SirCharlesRussell,moreover,
asked seversl questions that showeda great many evil reportswere
in circulation concerning the witness

—
although, as a matter of

coarse,be denied their troth. As to the money which Buckley had
been promisedout of the funds of theLeague for shooting Roche, on
applyingto themen whohadpromisedit to himhe wasgivenfifty shil-
lings with the assurance thatthe treasurerof tbe League hadno more
inhand. On remonstrating, however, he waa given a letter to the
President of tbeLeague whowentronod withhim for tbepurposeof
makingacollection, so thatenoughmight be subscribed to takehim
to America. But a few additional shillings only were the result.
Considering, meantime, that Buckley had been merelybound over to
keep thepeace for a year,and that there was no farther dangerof ill
consequences from theattempt made by him,itis difficult to seethe
wisdomof bis risking thepublicity likely toarise'in this way,or why,
in fact he wanted togo to America at all. Itisalsodifficult tounder-
stand howtheLeague whichhadplaced themselves inbispower would
ventureto keep him against his will in the country, where he mi^ht
be considered likely,in revenge, to turn informer. But for a murder
committed in the broad day-light on a public road close to a police
barrack,ani on tbeperson of a m\nunder thepro ection of the police
as Roche wu at the time ;

—
committed moreaver with a revolver

kept loadedina dampditch andnot previously [examined by a mm
understanding the care of firearms, a revolver besides not one of
whosebarrels wouldgo off, fifty shillings was probably a sufficient
priceifnotpositively a generous one. Had the magistrates not bad
somesuspicionof Roche's hoaesty they would certainly never have
let Backley off so easily, for the oa'h of any witness he, a known
Fenian and in intimaterelation withLaid Leaguers, could bring
forward wouldnot have stood for one m>ment agairut that of tbe
man expelled from the Ltnd League and under police protection.
Buckley's explanation,again, as to themagistrates distrusting Roche
because he spokeof bearing abullet whiz past his ear without sseiag
smoke or hearing ashot, wasnot sufficient to account for the leniency
shown. A manso attackedmust necessarily ba excused for show ng
some confusion

—
and would have been so excused by magistrates

favourable towards him as without stronger reasoas the beach must
have been. As exposed theref <ra by his cross-examiaatioa alone,
Buokley wasevidently a wholly untrustworthy witness. The cable.
nevertheless,conveyed to its readers the impression that tbeevidenoe
hart been unexceptionable,and thathe hadbeen conclusively proved
abravo hiredby theLeague tocommit murder and hclpeiby itin
escaping from the penalty of his attempt. So much, in this instance
also, for thecable's honesty.

A hofbfolsign of the times is theperception that
HOPKFUL begins tobe shown even in Tory quarters that the

PERCEPTIONS, interestsof the empire aranot altogether bound up
with the determination to preserve the existing

condition of things between GreatBritain and Ireland. Mr. Green-
wood, for example,tbe late editorof the Si. James's Oanette, a Tory
of the Tories, who contributes anarticle on tbeprospects of (.eace to
oneof thereviews, letsitbe plainly seen that such is the cise. Mr.
Greenwood is not overconfident as to what the immediate futuie
maybring forth. He has noadmirationfor theEmperorof Germany,
andis of theopinionthathis Majesty's late touref visits was rather
mischievous tban othrrwiseinits effects. He, however, givus pome
particularsof an alliance some time ago proposed toLord Sa nbury,
which, he says, must have preserved the peace for an indtflute
number of years,andmade k Europeanwar impossible. The alliance
wm thatof Englund with Germany, Austria, and Italy, on certain
conditions. Your fleet,it wassaid, isonlysufficientfor yourownneeds.
Youhave yeurboundless seaboard, and your commerce to protect,

Th« following message relatire to the Parnell
TillaoNBSTT OF Commission,wureceived inDunedinon December

TH« cablb. 14, at 9. 30 p.m :— "A Fenian named Buckle, gave
evidence before the Commission to-day. He de-

poMd thathe hadbeen ordered toshoot anexpelledLand Leaguer,
Bocht, bjname. Theattempt failed, and the League gavehim 60s
to facilitate hia Moap* to America." This mewage conveys to its
naden,as no doubtit was intended thatit abonld, theimpression
that this Fenian,(Backleynot Buckle) vua reliable witness,and
thathis evidence had been conclusive. We have now,however,be-
foreus the report given by the Timetof thisman's examinationand
cross-examination, and we see the matter in asomewhat different
light. Buckleystated that inNovember1880, he had been sworn in
asa member of theFenian Brotherhood,at Causeway inKerry, and
thatsubsequently he had attended ameeting of the Association at
the Land League rooms in the village, admitting afterwards, on
"rosi-exaraination,that the roomwas the only publicroom there, and
thatithad beenused indifferently aiLand Leagua room,band room,
andFenian room. His attackupon Roche wasmade,according tohis
statement,asfollows :Roche wasa neighbourof his, livedinfact, in a
homeadjoininghis,and wasnotonbad termswith him, although they
werevery cool. He agreed, neverthelsss, to shoothim on the pro-
posalof the Land League, to whom he was obnoiijuaonaccount of
information he bad given to the police, aad by whom he hadbeen
expelled. Backley, as he alleged, was promised that if he would
■hoot Uoche, he would getcosts to America from the funds of the
League. Heundertook the job, therefore, and this is how he set
"bout it. He had, he said, beengiven a revolver, with which be was
told topractise,and with whica he didpractise at a stoneabout the
size of a man's head. But previous to hia attempt on Roche, and
although from having been in the militia he was well acquainted
with the proper use of fire-arms, he hid this revolver,ready loaded.io a ditch, for fear it might be discovered by the police in his
possession. Armed w.th this revolver, unexamined from the damp
ditch, one evening in June, at half past seven o'clock, when it was
broadday lifeht, he met Roche ona road at about fiveor six hundred
vardifrom the policebarrack.and whenhis head wa* turnedawaytook
aim at him andpuled the trigger, but without effect, as the pistol
missed fire. Roche heard the click,and turning round askedBuckley
togoiand helphim at some job a little way off. Buckley, however,
seizedhimby thecollar of his;coat,and triei to fire the three or four
otherbarrels at him,each in turn missing. He thenran away,as it
bad beenarranged, to ahouse in the village,and Roche went and
told tbe police. In the trial that followed in due course, Roche
stateJ that he had seen neither smoke nor fire, andhadonly heard
the click of the trigger. Buckley,said, that for his part, he prodnced
two witnesses, as had also been arranged, who swore that he had
been ia their company at the housa to which he had escapedafter
hisattempt was made. The consequence wss tbat this man who in
the broaddaylight had attempted to murder a man who knewhim
perfectly well, and could swear without faltering to his identity,
was only boundover to keap the peace. And it may be especially
remarked that the attempt had been made by a known Fenianand
anassociate of Land Leagners on a man whostood well with the
police,and wasat the timeunder their protection. Sir JamesHannenindeed,expressedhimselfpuzzledas tohow Buckley hadbeen so dealt
with. Anothercuriouscircumstanceabout this bold attemptwas thatit
was in striking contrast with another attempt at murder in which
Buckley stated that he had been engaged, and when he had gone
with abody of men atnight wearing;over his olothes a whiteshirt
and with bis face blackened. If Sir Charles Russell asked him
whether there had been any collusionbatweenhim and Roche, the
foestion,under the circumstances,seemsnatural enough. Sir Charles,
nevertheless, hardly expectedan answr in the affirmative. Nor is
it tobe supposedthat Buckley wasan unsophisticatedyoungcountry-
man whomight rationally be excused for talking ina contrad.ctory
sort of a manaer, and for acting at random. He had,on the con-
trary, had some very knowing experiences. On one occasion, for
example,and before he made the attempt on Roche's life, he had



Youhavenoarmy. A splendidarmy,however,namely thatof Turkey,
is at your command if yon will guarantee thenecessary expendi-
ture. Lord Salisbury, adds the writer, was afraid toentertain the
proposal. Severalobjections occurred tohim,butabove all,he feaied
another Mid Lothian campaign on the part of Mr. Gladstone, and,
still more than that, thsbreaking-up of the Union. The opportunity
therefore, waslost,and the fortunesof England and theprospectsof
peace remain doubtful. Mr. Greenwood may ormay not be corr.ct
inhis previsions andcalculations,though forour ownpart webelieve
he is pretty correct. What is of particular hope in his article is
however,theperceptionhe expresses that Lord Salisbury's devotion
to theUnionhas formeda danger for the empire.

Last week two orthree days elapsedwithoutour
A causHtN'G ex« receiving by cable any details respecting the

I'OBUKE. Parnell Commission. Our explanation of this
silence was either thatnothinghadoccurred which

could besummarisedso as toconvey to the colonies anunfavourable
impression of the case for the National leaders, or that something
had happened,which, beyond all power of disguise, told against the
Times, A short andmodest paragraph published on Saturday morn-
ing, anil clearly sent by the cable agency only when it ould no
longerbe withheld, justifiedoursuspicions. The paragragh in ques-
tionran to theeffect that aman named O'Connor, who bad given
bis evidence at thebeginning of December,hadnow recanted, and
acknowleged that bis statement had been a fabrication. Turning,
therefore to the Times report of what took place befare the Com-
mission on December ith. we find the following evidence given in
substance by Thomas O'Connor. Thomas O'Connor, a farmer's son,
and aged thirty, testified that be had been a member first of the
Leagueat Oastleisland,andafterwardsof abranch formatiat Currow,
of which bis brother was secretary, he himself sometimes taking a
shaic inhis brother's work. He had heard it said at a meetingof
the Castle:sland League that people who paid their rentson their
ownhook were vile things, andshould be banished off the land as
St.Patrick banished the serpents, andthat they werenot fit to walk
or creepon the ground, that they ought tobe put off the face ofthe
earth. Hehadheardof anInner Circle of the Land League, known
commonly by tha came of the "boys," and which he bad been in-
vited to join by oneor two of its members, who told himit would
hea fine thing tobe a soldier of Farnell's, and get a little pay foT

doingnearly nothing. He did join this Inner Circle in a way,and
took part with a detachment of the " boys

"
in putting back an

evicted woman into her house, and in anexpedition formed to deter
peoplefrom paying their rents by terrorising them, an undertaking
carried out by firing shotp. The "boys

"
wereunder the command

of captaiDS, who in turn got their orders from a committee of the
League. Ithappenedalso, tbat ona certain Sunday before a man
named Culltty wasBhot, therewasameetingof theLeague at Ca9tle-
i*lan'}, where a tenant complained that Culloty had pDintei out his
house toa bailiff about to serve bim with a writ. The committee
retired to aprivate room and with them went a priest named O'Cal-
lagban, who, when they cameback again remarked with a smile that
everyone knew Culloty to be an ugly man, and that he would
soon be uglier, and that Broenar, the tenant aggrieved,
wouldsronhavesatisfaction. InMarch1881 Mr.TimothyHarnogton.
nowSecretary of theNational Lieague, came to the neighbourhood '
his errandbeing to secure the return as Poor Law Guardian, in the
roomof a Mr. Richard Burke whom he calleda landlord's strapper
andlick-plate,

—
of a certainLand Leaguer. Mr. Harrington,accord-

ingly, interviewedO'Connor and twoother men and told them they
weretogo at night and get a few of the farmers to vote for bis
candidate,instead of for Burke whom they would otherwise support.
«" He said,' swore O'Connor," that we were toget them to sign the
votes,if possible,and notto spare them,not to kill them, notto hurt
them too mucb." Mr. Ilarringtoa added tbat, if his candidate was
returned, his canvassers might name their own pay. O'Connor and
his comrades proceeded judiciously to frightensome farmers, andMr.
Harrington's candidate was duly returned. They then waited on
thai gentleman in Iralee,ani demmded their hire. He, however
tokl them tobegone,and thatha was ashamed of them— adding tbat
he would soonsend somebody to see them in Castleisland. A few
days afterwards,accordingly, & youngman whom they did not know
met O'Connor andoneof his companionsin the street atCastleisland
andgave them £7 between them. AH this our readers will perceive
was pretty etrong, and weonly give the chiefpoints,omitting a mass
of do ails. The Times, in fact, was congratulated by some of the
papers favourable to the Irish cause, on having at last, produced a
witness who badmadea statement definitelyincriminating one of the
heads of theLeague, itbeingadded,nevertheless, that the statement
would need corrobaration. O'Connor'soutward change offace seems
to have been brought about by some thought that struck him in
connection with the Irish Loyal Patriotic Union. He applied to the
association for someof their leaflets andpamphlets and thenhe wrote

to the secretarysaying thathe hadinformationinhis possessionwhich
wouldbe of use, Inconsequence of tbic, he was called to Dublin,
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and itis a fact most worthyof note thatit wasat theoffice inDoblia
of tha1.L.P.U., his statement containingall that wehave nowsuqaj

-
markedandto whichhe sworeon bis examinationbefore theOommis-
sion, wasdrawnup. This shouldbe particularlyemphasisednow that
O'Connorhasacknowledged thathis testimonywasnothing more than
apackof lies. Had the manhimself amind fertileenoughtoconcoct
all this,or washo aided in concocting it,or was it altogether con-
cocted for him 7 Another point,however,of stillgreaterimportance
remains to be stated and insisted on

—
a point which involves tb«

honour
—

nay, thecommon decency andhonesty of the Government
in a veryserious degree. O'Connor,itappeared,hadbeensprang m
a surprise on the counsel for the Parnellites. They badbeengiven
nonotice of bis appearanceas a witness, and consequently werenot
prepared with their cross-examination. They, therefore, applied to
the President of the Commission tohave thecross-examinationpost- .
poneduntil they wereready for it. Inthis,andletitbe wellnoted*
they werestrenuously opposedby Sir Richard Webster, theAttorney-
General, who insisted, so far as he wasable, on their going on with
the cross-examinationwithout delay. His opposition was not suc-
cessful, and the cross-examination was postponed by the rather
reluctant permissionof the President,and that cablegramreceivedon
Saturday informs us of the success with which it has at lengtb been
carried out. We may adi that Mr. Reid, on the part of Mr,
HarringtoD, *t the time gave that partof the evidencerelating to his
client a flat contradiction, and asserted it then to be a fabrication.
Itis, however,a comparatively little thingthat a degraded individual
shouldhaveperjured himself;it is something moreimportant that
the written statement containing the subject matter of bis perjury,
should havecomeout of the office of the Associationthat styles itself
theIrish LoyalPatriotic Union. But of very greatimportanceis it
that the Attorney-General,a member of the Government shouldhave
shownananxiety tohaveone of his witnesses, nowacknowledged a
perjurer,cross-examinedinsuch a manner as tosecurethe acceptance
as truthof his perjuredevidence. But what the Tory Government
seeks isnot the vindicationof the truth,or thesuccess of whatisgood
and just, but the victory of their party and their class— let the cost
to the country andthe Empirebe whatitmay. This has once more
been plainly shown by Sir Richard Webster's opposition,combined
with theresultof O'Connor'scross-examination. Acrushing exposure,
therefore, has certainly been made.

Lobd Salisbuby's second speech at Edinburgh,
A vain hope, that in which, referring to the Holborn election

and explaining the reduced Conservativemajority,
he insulted the people of India,and stigmatised her Majesty herself
as an Empress of niggerland by calling a member of the fairest of
all Indian sects a black man, was generally distinguished for its
superciliousnessand cruelty. Lord Salisbury,nevertheless,did not
giveutterance §o exclusively tohis true nature as toneglect speaking
a tlattering wordor two that he thought might serve his purpose.
To use a vulgar Irishexpression in relation tobo exaltedapersonage
ishisLordship may be rsnk blasphemy, but be still made use of a
bit of blarney in trying to win over the womenof the country to hiß
side. He complimented them on the wonders members of their sex
had accomplished under their charming emblem, the primrose, in
which he eeemsalso to have had in his mind the Holborn election,
where, for example, as the London Tablet bad already informed us.
the Ladies Howard,among others no doubt,made themselves partic-
ularly busy. And there probably are people foolish and snobbish
enough to feel flatteredat being canvassed by ladies of high rank,as
if those great dames thought of anything but their condescension
and the sacrifice they were making to gain their own ends. It
would, tor instance, be interesting to learn what was the estimation
in which the famons Ducbess of Devonshire held thatworthy butcher
who oncesold her his vote for a kiss. Not thatwe wouldaccuse the
ladies of the Primrose League of political traffic of such a
kindas that. And then, beiidcs, beauties like the Duchess of Devon-
shire do njtadorn the drawing-roomsof everyage. Lord Salisbury,
inconnection with the success he claimed for the dames of the Prim-
rose League,expressedahope that the day was not far distant when
women would possess the privilege of vo ing for membersof Parlia-
meut. For the sake of the sex's reputution, however, it is tobe
hopedthat Lord Salisbury reckons without bis host, or without bis
hostes;, as itis in this case. His Lordshipcanknow but littleof the

' women of the masses, andhis judgment of human naturemust be
1 sadly in error if he believes that, as a rule, they are likely to be in-
1 tiuencedby those of the classes. Itmay b« takenas a certain fact
1 tbatif the women of the masses obtain the franchise, they will vote
' as their common sense, their experienceof life, and the interests of
1 those among whom they live, demand, and that will not be in&up-
' port of the ascendancy of fashion and themusical glasses.

t Lobd Saxisbuky, perhaps, is unconsciously in-
j THB womanly fluenced in his desire to see womentaking a more
I ilbment. active part in politics by the admirationhe feels
l for the effeminate element in statesmanship a«

representedby his nephew andcolleague, Mr.Balfour. Mr. Balfour,

2



"Thk rulerdoes not bearthesword in vain." This
INFAMOUS is the proof of Uoly Writ by which Lord flalis-

RKABONINQ. bury seals with bis approbationevery punishment
lor the lasthundred and thirty yearsinflicted ona

political offender. It was right to hang men for such offenois, to
4rawandquarter them, and stick their headsup as a deterrent overTemple Bar. Itwasright to blow men from the mouths of guns—
and then, besides, they wereonly black men. Perhaps, indeed,some
of those whoseheads were shown on Temple Bar,or in sjme similar
position, wereartisans,and that would make the text easier toobey.
ButevenFergusMclvor himself wasnot too goodfor his fate,deserved
no leniency,and Sir Walter Scotthas wasted a great de U of pathos
overhim. Lord Salisbury would havaplacedhis justif/ingtext also,
psrhaps, asadeterrentbefore the grieving Flora* eyes,when she was
sewing her brother's shroud. Not tospeakof anyhereditary taste the
descendant of Elizabeth's Cdcil may have for disembowellings and
mutilations. But were notall those martyrspolitical offendersf In
France, inGermany,ivAustria, in Italy,in America,too,such execu-
tions havebeen fully justified. YourHainault wasaman shamefully-
abusedforbis merits by thosebrewerymeninLondon. YourBomba's
tomb should weara wreathnotonly of laurels, but of roses and lilies,
and myrtle,perhaps, the emblem of love,as well. For LordSalis-
bury also has a soft and loving corner inhis heart,and can drop a
tear

—
by nomeans a crocodile's tear

—
over the fate of the ordinary

criminal. There have been menin these foreigncountries, says his
Lordship,who havecommitted the crime of murder in the alleged
interest of some politicalparty,and they havemet with thepunish-
ment due to tbeir crimes. And,iv cases where murder has been
committed, letus imagine a murder, or a murderou intention,or a
murderouspossibility. Then wecan lock upanddo todeath witb agood
conscience ourJohnMaudeville,thenwecankeepourTomMoroney in
faoluntil be wanders ivbis mind. Then wecanseize ourJohn Dillon,
if public opinion it not too strong for us, ana do for him also. AU
that is needed, saysLordSalisbury, is toproduce thedaterrenteffect'
and tomake our politicaloffender feel that the"

ruler does not bear
the sword in vain." With this end inview all means arelawful to
us. DidMarat or Robespierrealsoremember this text from Holy
Writ, and werethey aswell justified by the"deterrenteffect?

"
Bat

VAI.BC LordSalisbury, in Edinburgh, was stigmatising the
CONFIDENCE, particular subjects of her Majesty the Empressof

It is a curious fact that at tbe very time at which

India as black-men, Lord Dufferin, in Calcutta,
wasderiding the claim for some form of Home Rule made by certain
Indiannatives. These agitatorshis Excellency described as"persons
of no position or real education, who represent a microscopic
minority." Lord Dufferin's definition, however, is tobe taken with
somedegree of modification. Theremay be situations, for example,
inwhichmen ofno positionarebetterqualifiedtoagitatesuccessfully
and safely than those whoare their superiors,and have too much to
lose should tbey venture onanexpressionof dissatisfaction. This i*
very likely to be the case in India— where, doubtless, also, Lord
Salisbury's quotation of Scripture in defence of blowing mutinous
natives from the cannon'smouth will produce its due effect- India
is the very place of all others for men of no position tocouduct an
agitation. Andas for the defectiveedncation of tbeagitators,itmay
bedefectiverelatively to those whoare better instructed,if we may
use a truism, but in relation to the great body cf thepeople,com-
paved with whom,but compared with whomalone, the agitators are
a microscopicminority,as Lord Duflerin Bays,it is veryconsiderable.
The important matter is that an intelligent, though small, and
perhaps deficiently educated body cf the Indian people Bee clearly
tIU need of their country, and art determined to raise it from ite
abjectcondition. Theyhaveundoubtedly at their back anenormous
power, sufficient for all tbeir purposes if tbey can only manage to
influence if. And we know that already India has been stimd np
very effectively by men who certainlybadinferior powers to tbcirr,
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LordDufferin'sconfidence, therefore,in the general contentment of
the black men,and bis contempt for those whoare trying to deliver
themfrom the grinding rule of thecivil servants,areperhapsnot so
wellgrounded as itis convenient for somepeopleto believe.

Mweknow,owing tohiseffeminateappearanceandways,hasdeserved
among saembersof Parliamenttbe soubriquetof "Clara." Aneffem-
inate man,however, representsa womanat her worst. He is a bad
imitationof a womanwhoismoreorless weakorvicious. Tbe qualities
in a word whichare praisedby his friends inMr. Balfour are those
thatbaredistinguished womenof vile reputeand still moremen who
wen thecounterpartamong their sexof suchwomen. Heis insolent
"sid*ruel, endgiven to riiicule and pitilessmockery, and such is the
characterof the vile and wicked woman. Such,especially,has ever
bamthecharacter of theman whosenatureapproachedthatof tbevile
"adwickedwosnan as manyexamples in the courseof history inform
OS. But as "Olara "is Lord Salisbury's type of what a statesman
shouldbe,hisLordshipisconsistent in hishopethat women, whomhe,
nevertheless, insults by tbe expectation, would be nseful if they
possessedthefranchise. His Lordshipbelieves that womenwouldby
natural preferencesupportstatesmenof sucb apattern. Statesmenof
spch apattern,moreover,are the only statesmentowhom LordSalis-
burycan look forward as continuing to uphold tbe system of things
thatbeandhispartyarestruggling tomaintain.Insolenceandcruelty
are thechieffoundationson which such astateof thingsmust rest,and
intbeeffeminateman these qualitieshave their perfection,as wesee
provedin Mr,Balfour.

Lokd Salibbubt's superciliousness was not only
("■MTLIblood, shown in his allusion, as a « black man," to Mr.

Faoroji, theParseegentlemanwhohad beenbeaten
at Holborn in 1886 by a larger majority than that obtained by tbe
Conservative candidatein the recent election. And weknow that
for Lord Salisburyand theclasses generally not only is the Indiana"blackman," and the Irishman aHottentot, bnt every man who
earnshis bread by honest labourwears, as a brandof irremediable
inferiority, the grimeby whichhe ishonourably stained. All, whose
recordis not in tbe peerage,or at least uponit*margins, are black
men— and will continueso, if tbey canenforce it,toLord Salisbury
«nd the party he represents. His Lordship also in attempting a
magniloquentdefenceof theequality of allmenin theeyeof thelaw,
held np the Irish political prisoners to the especial ridicule of his
aristocraticaudience asmen for whomgentle nurture was claimed—
and of whom, in consequence,harsh treatment in prison was to be
condemned. "Iamashamed,"he said," that suchaclaim shouldbe
advanced on behalf of men whosegentle nurtureIwill not inquire
into,but at all events whoowe their position in society more to the
American dollar than to any other element." There is not one of
thesemen,nevertheless, who,independentlyofhis political life,has
not attained toa respectablepositionin society. Home are journa-
listsof ability— able to h>ld their own even on the London press.
Somebelong creditably to the learneiprofessions. Two or three are
writersof wide distinction, andall are men of acknowledged an«
undeniable ability andgood education. Insneeringat the"gentle
nurture

"
of men such as these Lord Salisbury sneers at every nun

whohas risenin life by his own meritsand efforts. He especially
floutsninety-nine out of every hundred,or astill larger proportion,oftbe public and prominent men in the colonies, whose acquaintance
with gentle nurture has been of a very moderatekind, or indeed
wholly wanting, and whose higheit honour itis that they have sac
ceeded in life withontanything of the kind. These men to Lord
Salisbury andhis partyare also low fellows,whom,should asufficient
excusebe given them, they would considerquite in their properplacer
like theIrish politicalprisonersas described byLord Salisbury, in
washingup their ownslopsand lying ona plank bed. The battle o'
the classes against the masses is veryevident,but if the masses are
not dullbeyond all beliefthey most find anadvantageintbedssplay
thus madeofthe enemy'sband:(Sucb asneeras that alluded toshould
arouse the resistanceof every maa— especially in the colonies,— who
is not anutter lick-spittle.

A wuitjbbin thePallMailBudget puts forward a
▲ CUBIOUS plausible,but strange,and horrible theory respect-

TBKOBT. the commission of the Whitechapel murders.
From aninscription foand on the wall of aroomin

which oneof the crimes was committed, he argues, and with tome
■howof probability, that themurderer wasaFronchman. Thisbrings
himto the considerationof a work,published in the French language,
on magic, and which, among the rest, containsdetails of thesteps
accessary for tbe evocationof eril spirits. Itneed not surpriseus to
find thai these details include appalling crimes,of whioh murder and
mutilation of the dead, says the writer, are the leastheinous. In
particular itshould be noted that especial,andvery definite mention
ft nude among the charms named of thatparticular portion of the
humanbody whichhadbeen cutout of his victim and carriedaway,
inevery case,by tbe Whitechapcl murderer. It was this fact, the
writer says,which first attractedbis notice, and suggested tohim tbe
theoryhe propounds. The sacrifice of human victims wasalsonecec-
amry,and the profanationof thecross, and of other sacredemblemi.
The writer accordingly gives a figure showing how the places in
which six of the murders were committedmark exactly the four
extremities of a cross, and a seventh murder he points out as moßt
probably committed on oneof thelines of thiscross, thebody being
afterwards removed to the spot in which it wasfound. "Didthe
murderer, then,"he writes,"designing to offer themysticnumber of
■even human sacrifices in the form of a eross

—
a form which he

intendedto profane— deliberatelypick out beforehandonamap, tbe
placesinwhich he would offer themtohisinfernaldeityof murder ?"
The theory is certainly curious, and that in moie points than one.
Wesee,meantim»,that,supposing evocationsof thedeviltobepossible,
the instructions given for the purpose areexactly those that might
be expectedto be carried into practice bjr wretches qualifying them-
selves for such intercourse. It was evidently not for nothing that
tbe practice of sorcery was of old severely condemned and made a
seriouscrime.
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D. 1^ C.
The Company are now Showing aVERY LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK in the followingDepartment*—

GENERAL DRAPBRY CLOTHING &MEBCERY HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS IRONMONGERY of all' Kladt.
CARPETB CROCKERY CHINA & GLASSWARE LAMPS
COOKING STOVEB DAIRY UTENBILB GARDEN TOOLS LAWN MOWERS,

And EVERY ARTICLE REQUIRED FOR DOMEBTIO USE.
All Goods sold Strictly at Wholesale WarehousePrices. Terms— Prompt NetCash. InspectionInrited.

WAREHOUS E— H IGH AND RATTRAY STREETS, DUNEDIN.
B. HALLENSTBIN,Chairmanof Directors. P. LAING, Manager.

SOUTHERN CROSS HOTEL,
>T)DINQTON.

THIS *-AMIITFHOTEL, replete
with everyconvenience for Travellers

jindBoarders, is situated on the important
Addlngton Junction, in close proximity tothe Canterbury Sale Y*rd», Canterbury
Agricultural Society's new Show Grounds,
andGovernmentWorkshops.

Good Stabling, including loose boxes and
yards.

Trams past erery half-krtr.
P. BURKR.

»pHE « BIRIUB " and "ORION"
OPEN and CLOSE FIRE *XK)KING

RANGES.
yor bnrning Wood or Coal, fitted with

high or low pressure boiler.
Fretwork Tomb Bailingß, and General

Castings,

H. E SHACKLOCK,
SOUTHIND FOtKDBT, CUAWFUkT) bfßEinr

nnKKOTN

\T A NURE! MANURE!
PRIZE MEDAL-"KIWI" BRAND.

CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET.

We rely on Results as the Truo Test of Valur.
Encouraging Reports from all quarters.

Below we quote Prices for Present Season:
SuperphosphateofLime

(this is a rapid pro-
ducer forTurnips,fciv
ing irilenrlid return) £5 10s per ton.

Pcreriuet (fio^ ... 5 10s „
Bone dust (eraist) ... 5 10s „
Quantitiesctioerone ton

of abo*-.* ... ... 6s per cwt.
Blood Manure (pure

dry) ... ... £6 10tperton.
P-nwillbe chargeiinall instances— those

CGD.ainifig 2cwt 6d caoh.and lewt 3d each;
but will b« allo*rd for if returnedin good
order to our Woiks, Burtside, less cost Of
.vriago.

OAETION.— Any Pen-on or Pers >ns found
USING our BraDded Bags for Manures not
manufactured by ourselves will be Pio?ecutel.

The abo*e quotatioi.B are for Delivery on
RailwayTrucks at our Woiki,Burnside.

KS4PTHORKE, PUOSSBB. AND CO.'S
X Z. DRca Company. limitkd.

T> AIL W A V HOTEL,
Tavpo Quay, Wanoamji.

THO?. CODY, Proprietor.

Go«d acconi dation for board*1r« at.d
travellers.

Bestbrandsof liquorskeptin stock.

T COU6TON,
156 PBFNCKB StRKKT SOUTH,

Plumber, Gasfitter, Tinsmith, Zinc-worker,
Bellhanger,etc.

Large Stock of Gasfittings on hand.

Prioee Given for Fitting Pipes,&c.

ri AND T. YOUNG,
Inporters, Watchmakers andJewellers,

80 Princes street, Dunedin,
Have JustLanded, ex ship Dunedin, and

Sues Mail Steamer, largeshipmentsof Gold
and Silver Watches ; Gold and Silver
Jewellery; English, French and American
clocks;Silver and Electro-plated goods,etc.
selected by their Mr. George Young, from
the leading manufacturers in England and
the Continent.

j G. anil T. Younc, from the fact of their
I buying from Ihe mafiufacI'irers1 'irers direct, and
I for cash, and having u'icofraißaioiiP to pay
! aie in a jinpMifin to a'vij jiy the very best
1 qua'iiy <jf I'oxirtat prisonc "in.ifrably iowejr'

than tbot.e \\^>>rmcbtspin ho markt:"t*' here.
Nv-to the addre ■> :—:

—
80, i'rincue. Rtr^eL, Dtu<6diu ;<irea* Nort'i

Road, Timaiu ;ami Thara« a street, Oamara.

"Mp. GEO. THOS. CONGREVE
ON

CONSUMPTION
I Ami its Sk.ce.nshlTreatment,

Sftou ituj (hilt direful disease to be curable tn
nil tfi, stai/fi; utthobsenacionit on

ASTHMA, CHRONIO BRONCHITIS, Ac."
250,000 have beensold inEngland.

<'i,lo-nal Edi'iun, 6d. (Id.Post Fiee.J
Published l.y RiaßY, 61, liang William Street,

AdeU.de ;G R >DtBT«o« & Co ,88, Little Colhoi
Street, Melbourne,an! ot Svdnoy; B. Sun, Perth,
■\Ve»i Aus.r-il'u; Upios <V Co., Auckland, and
Siupsos 4 Wili üm», Christchurch, New Zealand;
J. SValch & Son, Hobart, Taemauia.

CATARRH, COUGHS, HOARSENESS.
The FINEST REMEDY for

COUGHS, COLDS, ETC.,

CONGREVE'S
BALSAMIC ELIXIR,
In Bottles Is. l^d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d. & 11s.
Prcp.ired b> G T. C'OXGItEVE, C'oombe

Lcxii^o, pfckham, London, and
SOLD BY AI/», THE BEST MEDICINE

HOUSEa IN THE COLONIES.

TJUSU HOTEL, GEHALDIJSK.
M. SPILLANE be>?B to hnnounce that bo

has taken t..e above well-appointed liotel,
andd.'eire^ to intimate to1 i-inumer usFiiende
and the Public generally that no expense will
be spared to eusurt; the Cott'fort o \ Visi'ois
there1o. A tpicious loom has \wn K|tcial)y
fitt'tl up for thi c nvenience vt (.'ommercial
Travellers. lUer, Wines, aud the
Beat anti Favouiite Br&nde only kept in
stock. Good Btabling Accommodation.

TTISITORB to CHRISTOHUBOHif and those with engagements In the
Cily requiring the convenience and eomlstt
of \ h rje

—
near the business centre, andin

the immediate vicinity of the church and
Conv»ut Schools, — should stay at MIM
Keena.k'B ENNISKILLBN BOARDING-
HOUSE, BarbadoesStreet South.

First-class accommodationforFamiliet.

PRANK W. P£TBS
RNaiKKKB AKO ABOHITKTr,

LIVERPOOL STREET,DUNBDM
And 171 Heraford Street, Ohristehaibb

Complete designs for Catholic Ck&rokM
finished underspecial arrangements.

JAMES JONBB,
High Stbebt, Timaru.+Wholesale Impirter of MARBLIand GUANIIE MONUMKNTB.

Tom V>B(ones in Marble or Granite
from £1 upwardsalwajsin block.

John p v io a,
BADDLEB,

HARNESS AND COLLAR MAKER,
MAIN SOUTH ROAD,

TIMARU.
Large Stock of Saddltry and Harness, and

(
all other horte appointments toselect from at
extremely low piices.

» _ COLLAR FITTING A SPECIALTY.

JJ. DE V 1 » «,"
i BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR

Bbakdon Stbkit,
WELLINGTON.

Several Bums of MONEY TO LEND on
appiovedsecurity at Current Kates

of Interett.
1' 1M AliU.

"""*

rpHE OLD BANK HOTEL.
Proprietor

- " P. O'MkkGHJLH.
Ccii.rally Situated.

Good Accommodation for Boarders and
Visitors. Suites of Rooms for Families.

T^HMS MODERATE.
Special Terms for Parties and Families,

SPHIQH'I'S Bp.cial BREW always on tap*

THE PRINCE OF BUMMER DRINKS.

HpHE \VHITE~~CROSS BRAND
OF GINGER ALE

Now made by Thornp-ou and Co., Dnoedin,
carried off the l< Gilbert Bmith

"
Inter*

national Coinpetition Medal
against seventy

-
nine

compelitors in
London

Consumers are requested to compare wits
other brands, and judge for themselves*

Caction.— Aek for W biteCross brand. With*
out label not genuine.

THOMSON AbD CO.,
Crawford and Bond street*, Donedis,



A proposal is nowmade to Honour tbemem>ryof General floche,
leader of the iiNstarrcd voyage to Ba trj Bay. by according Lia
remains a-renting-place near those of Victor Hugo in the Pantheon.
The Marquisdes Roy», grandson andrepresentative of the General,
however, opposes tbe proposal on tbe grounds that as a sincere
Catholic he does not wish to see his grandfather's dust laid in a
desecratedchurch. The oase is likely to form thesubject of an obs-
tinate dispute, for neither the Marquis nor tbe Government seem*
inclined to yield. Mostprobably the decision willbe adverse to the
individual,ashisobjection isbasedonreligious grounds.

Lord Salisbury, for his part,seesnogreatdifferencebetweena politi-
cal offender and the ordinary criminal. Or rather,be has a tear for
tb« ordinary criminal which he cannotspare to tbepolitical offender.
The thief,infact,says his Lordship, is often prompted by asnoble
motivesas thepatriot. Theman whosteals, for example,tosavehis
wife end children from starvation. Butneither thief nor patriot*
especially patriot,needexpectmercy. Such ia thecodeof ourmodern
Drace— aman justifying legalisedmurder, as his ancestor also did,
by Holy Writ. The end, particularly the political end, justifies the
Beans— eventhough the means mustbe revivedfrom the distantpast.
Such are the Tory spirit and Tory progress of the day.

Parisian Notes.
The death has recently occurred in Paris of the Duchess o£

Galiera, a lady noted for her great wealthand her more than muni-
ficent charities. Her alms-givingof various kinds amountedalmost
tomillions. She led a life ofstrict retirement, and was devoted to
religion. Her heir is anonly surviving son who refuses tobear his
father's title, and whoalso has acontempt for wealth. He isnot,
however, a fool ora madman,bat is completely addictedto learned
studies and pursuits.

A GBXAT demonstration,intendedbyM. Floquet as an obstacle to
the advance ofGeneral Boulanger,has,by its complete failure, Lada
directly opposite tendency. Ittook the form of a procession from
theHotel deVllle to the cemetery of Montmartre in honour of a
republicanhero namedBatdin,who wasshot in theattempt to raise
a barricide in tbe Faubourg Baint-Antoine on the day of tbbcoup d.itat. For pome weeks nothinghadbeen talked of but thisdemonstration,which many people feared must be the occasion of
serious riots. It passed off. however, in themost tranquil mannerpossible, and comparatively little interest of anykind was shown in
it. Boulanger's popularity, meantime, continues to increase, and
something morepowerful than »n attempt like thatin question will
be needful to overthrow it. What has made the affair still more
ridiculousis the fact that Baudinis also held inhonourable memory
by tbeBoulangista themselves.

Tbe events in thereligious worldhavebeenthe CatholicOongrera
at Lille, and a mixed conference of Catholics and Conservative*
generally heldat Lyons. At theConarrea M. Ohesnalong nude a
powerful and eloquent speech in defence and advocacy of tbe
Temporal Power. At both assemblies indeed a very determined
attitude was assumed towards this question,anda firm demand made
that itshould be eolved without delay In favour of the Papacy. One
of thespeeches at Lyons even went so far as to propose a Crnsado
formed of volunteersfrom differentnations. What,,moreovei,seems
asomewhat strangedevelopment is thatthetons ofFraneeas awhole,
including all partiee, tends towards recognising tbe necessity foe
complying with the claims of the Holy Father. Outside »f the
Catholic body, nevertheless, this dispositionmay be lookedupon as
rather arising from the alliance between Germany and Italy than
from any solicitude as to thewelfare of the Holy Bae. Ballit is ono
of the waysin which the power of the Papacy makesitself felt, that
France, althoughunfaithful and disobedient, cannot afford to see it
placedunder tue controlofa Governmentunfriendly toher. Bat the
Pope stripped of the temporal principality and residing in an
Italian Romemust nowbe moreor less subjeot to thewillof Gannany.
This is aview of tbe situation which suggests eventhe possibility of a
war,undertakenfor this cause alone.

THE PARNELL COMMISSION.

A duel even moreabsurd than the majority of these encounters,
not made grave by finalitiesor dangerous wounds, hastaken place
between a Deputy named Reinacb, and M. Dcroulede, the Presi-
dent of theLeague of Patriots. Itwasbrought about by D6roulede's
speaking contemptuously ofRheinach as a little Jew.The combatants
took aim at each other, but the pistolsin both cases missed fire. M.
Deroutedeis understood tosay that, as he considered there was nocause for thechallenge sent him,he fought without spirit. It would
form a curious psychological inquiry,in this instance,as to tbenatureof therelations between tbemind of the man and the loadingof his
weapon,by which the latter became so affected by the condition of
the Connerasnot togo off.

Anew writer of someability has appeared who takesashis sub-
ject that of war,and makes an exhaustive examination of what the
future is to bring forth in this way— -especially as regards France.
Concerning theprospects of this country he writes with confidence,
dwelling on its vast resources and tbe progress made since the Ger-
man conquest. Tbe writer, whosigns himself CaptainDaorit, is said
tobe a young military manof great promise. He certainly seems tounderstand the object andend of his profession, andall that relates
to it.

The famous diva,MadamePatti, has been inParis takingpart in
Gounod's opera of" Romeo et Juliette." This operawas writtensome
yearsago for a (avonrite tenor, who, after all, did not Bing in it, and
a great deal of its first success was due to Madame Miolan Uarvaiho,
the star of theLyrique. Madame Patti create), as usual, a tremen-
dou* furore, and although she seemed rather nervousat first, ehe whs
pronounced,if anything, even superior toher former self— which, for
a womanof some forty-six or lorty-seven years of atre, is a great deal
tosay. So great was the attendance, andso many the disappointed
whocould not find places, that she was induced to promise a sec nd
visit when an engagement formed in London was concluded. This
announcement washailed with enthusiasm,andsome of the lady's
admirers marked their delight at it by convertitg her dressiDg-room
into a floral palace. The tenor on the occasion was DeReske, who,
for theperiod wantingin great tenors, takes a leadiog place.

Poet and pie-man— the combination seems Bomewhat strange,
aoditdoes not seemone bit less queer when the natureof the pies inquestion is considered. Mangold, thepoetof Alsace,ia dead,and withhim is deadalso tbe most famous maker of Strasbourg pice. The
poet could siug of tbe lark aod the nightingale ;but tbe pieman
could torture theunfortunate goose,and make its liver swell abnor-mally for the delicacy he manufactured. A successor,meantime, forMangold in thematterof pies will certainly be found, butitmaynot
be so easy toreplace him in the matter of poetry. His muse wa9
devotedespecially to the celebrationof the beautiesand gloriesof his
nativeprovince,Alsace.

Th» correspondent of the Dublin Freeman says:— A very large
number of witnesses were examinedon Tuesday, December 24, but
their evidence, with theexceptionof that given by Miss Lucy Thomp-
son,of Kerry, possessedlittle or no interest. A man named FreJy
told of the murder of bis son, which, he believed, hadnothing what-
ever todo with the Land League. J> hn Dillon, a bailiff onauestate
nearBall;hauu is, wasexamined in reference to themurder of hid
father, to whose office he succeeded. Sir Charles Russell cross-
examined the witness. After a few preliminary questions, he asked
Dillon to answer if he had ever heard a rumour thathis father had
been murdered by a police-coostable. The question came upon
everyone withsurprise, and the witness,after a slight hesitation,said
he badheard the statement made. Mr. Bhaen Carter, a Mayo laud-
lord, who had to have his leg amputated from the effects of a gun-
shot wound inflicted onhim while driving from Belmulletfair, waa
next examined. Witness gave noabatements till the Commissioners
came on his land. The witnessalleged that laone or morecases the
Commissioners increased the rent, but tiir Charles could fiud no
instance in the Government official returns. Ou the wno c theie was
a decrease of between twenty nud thirty pur cent., auJ among the
instances quoted by Sir Charles wasone iv which thedbcreise w&3
fiom £18 19a to £8 10a. This the witness protested to be amistake,
swearing that the man's rent was never £18, but more probably £8.
When Mr, Lockwood got up, he wasable to give the Court, two
instances in which the rent hid beau judicially increaued. They
were not very large increases, but the wiines* was elated by the
mention of them, and blustered out that there wasn't probably
another landlord in Ireland on whose property other judicial rent
increases could be found. Sir Charles Russell agreed withthewitnesß
that there werenot many such landlords.

Mies Lucy Tnompaon isa landowner and land agent inKerry;
she manages the estate of a Mr. Hurley (deceased), the extent of
whichid nearly ten thouianiacres;she has been boycotted,and her
foot wasonce trampled upon to Iralee. Cross-examined by Sir C.
Russell,she admitted having evicted the tenauta from thre« or four
theusand acres;Mr. Hurley bought the estateia1860, and largely
raised the rents (anadmission she wat reluctant to make);aha did
notraise the rent* whenshe got charge of the property,she only in-
creased them to repay outlay by adding on a big interest that was
to last for all time. It washard to drag this admission out of Miss
Thompson. In the case of Molouy, oneof her tenants, the increase
of reut was from £33 to £45 ;wheu aakeU what advantage Molony
got, she said there was a road run through his land. Instead of
getting compensation, Miss TnompioD added £12 a year for ever to
his rent ; she made no other improvement with the money she
borrowed from Government,and for wbicbshe made the tenantspay
an interest varying from 10 to 36 per cent., to continue for ever.
Mrs. Quill's rent wasraised fturn £21 to £43, and Miss Thompsou
increased that to £49 since 1880. The rent of thjAharns wasraised
trom £12 to £38, and in 1881 v was increased to £48. Garrett Fitz-
gerald's rent wad raised from £20 to £43, t»nd raised againin 1882 to
£49. She wouldnot swear it watt not true that Jeremiah O'Connor's
rent wagraised from £38 10a to £55 onhit marriage,anda fine of a
year'srent us well. A Jutof cases like the foregoing wat read oat by
Sir Charles Russell. The Court was astonished at the fines and
increases of rentwhen tenantsgot married.

A great deal of gossip is going on relatiTe to the divorcs ca«ebetween GeneralBoulangerand his wife. Ithas alwaysbeenknown
that a worse assorted couple could not be found. He wasdashing,and gay,andadventurous, andshe wasquiet,andascetic, andretiring.
He was jevnc et beau, and she was elderly and an invalid.
It is, however,not eaßy toreconcile the lady's profession of religionwith her application fox a divorce, which the Church condemns.Otherwise nobody denies that Bhe has abundant grounds for thepetition. The General's enemies are trying to makv capital against
him out of the case,but, such are the moralsof the times,it is notcomidered likely to do him serious injury. On the oontrary, thechances are that IheGenera], who lenowa wellhow toseize anoppor-tuDity,maycontrive to torn thematter tobis advantage.
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NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
Pbbsoks holding Shares in theN.Z. Tablbt Printing an*Pub-

lishing Company, Limited, anddesirous of obtaining Script for same,
can obtainitby making application at tbe Company's oAoe. Fallnameandaddress must accompany each application.
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INcontinuing the responsibility of a DentalPractice,Ihave
adopted themodern system of doingbusines',adding the latest

appliances,andcarefully makingmyself and assistants perfect inour
severalbranches.

Many friendshave supportedmemost liberally— some for years.
It*ke this opportuuity if thanking them,and to express ahope that
they will finditadvantageous tostill further increase my obligations
to them.

To those to whomIhavenot had thepleasureof attendingin the
pastor latterly,Ioan only add tbat Ishall be very pleased to see
them, and will domy best to prove my worthiness of their support
andconfidence.
Iventure to think that, in theinterests of patientsgenerally,1

am not out of placein calling attention to the ftct that for tbe last
26 yearsIhavebestowed my attention to tbe climatic, artistic,and
generalrequirementsof a Dental Practice in thisColony.

Inconclusion,Ican only repeatmy earnest desire to carryout
"onsletentlyand honesty tbesentiment of goodfaith, whichhas been
my ruleinpast years.

—
Yours faithfully,

JOHN P. ARMSTRONG, Dentist.
PleaseNote Undermentioned

SCALE OF FEES:
Full Set of Artificial Teeth £8 0 0
NitrousOxideGas ... ... ... 0 7 6
(stoppings,from ... ... ... 0 5 0
Painless Extraction ... ... ... 060
Ordinary Extraction... ... ... 0 2 6

Regulating, Gold Stoppings,etc.,according to cases.
The following factsmay be noted :—:

—
The £8 SET OF TEETH, is as good ineveryrespect as used to

be charged double themocey for. Tbe reasonisowingto a remark-
ablyadvantageousarrangementfor gettingmaterials,etc.,ofa superior
quality at acheapprice.

Tbe PAINLESS EXTRACTION is anew idea,entirely free from
badalter effects. Althoughmost difficultcaseshavebeenundertaken,
act more than 1per cent,have felt the slightest pain, whilenumbers
testify to its efficacy.

Arrangements can always be made for payment by degrees.
Scrupulous caie is taken in each and everycase,ensuring best and
uniform results.

IluUhS OF ATTENDANCE: FROM 9 a.m. to 6 P.K.
Note Address

—
JOHN P. ARMSTRONG, Dentist,

112 Princes Street, Dunedin (exactly oppositeCargill's Monument),

OR OWN, EWING, AND CO.
Have already marked off 374 cases of Novelties for

1888 SPRING AND SUMMER, 18 88.

The very"Cream
"

of the world's productions in
Drefs Mattrials, Embroidered Robes, Waßbinjr Fabrics, Mantles

Masher Jacket*, Beaded Visiten, Smocked Blouses, Alpen-
stock Sunshades,Artistic Millinery,Lovely Aprons,

Glover, hoisery, Fancy Good*, Ribbon*,
Lace*-, bilks Liberty and Art bilks,

Satin?, Plushes.

NEW TRIMMINGS to blend with Wcollen Materials personally
selected by Mr. Ewing from tbe Manufacturers.

Everything Shownby us this Season is ofNewest and Most Fashion-
able Style and at tbe

LOWEST MODIFIED PRICES.

DRESSMAKING MANTLES & &JLLINERY
Under ExperietcedManagement. We conbider Spcci ilties with us.
i.HtiniHUß j_ive<ifoi alt Ditt»es, so <Jrd« re carefully and promptly
th»t Ladiea know exactly wh*n aitended to. The variety ot Ma-
« rdenntf a OoMume the coit vkh*-o tenaJ« to select from isunlimited.
fitive>et. This fchettm is more New Millinery for Present Season
saiiatactory than the olu w»y. is worth ini-pection. iNtMeltiea by

tveiydirtct ateamer.

SPECIAL.
—

Car et« and Furnishing at HomePrices. Tapestry
Carjetu, la'est designs, Is9d,2s 6d, and 3s per yard ;Brussels, fourfrhme, 3s 9d; five frame, 4s 6dmid 6s 6d. New Patterns andColour-
ing. All *ulUs ol LinoUumc Lare Tapestry, Liberty Art, and
oiner Cuitaits, 2s 6d to 40s per pair;1,300paiis toselect from.

BROWN, SWING, AND CO.,
DRAPKKS, (LOTHIKIS, AND SjLK MtRCEHS,

PR.INCES AND MANSE JsTBEKTS, DUNEDIN

wooli IkJJuNr wooli

OTAGO WOOL SALES, 1888-89.

DONALD REID & CO.,
Wool and Pboduob Bbokhbs,

Havemuch pleasure inannouncing that the
OTAGO WOOL AND CORN EXCHANGE

being very spacious,
BRILLIANTLY LIGHTED,

and built specially for themost effective displayof the Wool, offers
unequalledadvantages togrowers. Ample spacebeing available,

there is roomfor
THE FULLEST DISPLAT or SAMPLE BALKS,

and in thecase of Farmers' Clips, weshow the entire conaignssamt

Tbemost carefulattentionis given to the valuation of all Lota,
whether Largeor Small, andevery endeavour is made tosecure tfee
highest possible market value for the consignments, an additional
guarantee to vendorsbeing that we act strictly as SELLING BBO*
KBRS ONLY, on commission. Our FIHST BALBS will be held
about the MIDDLE OF NOVEMBER. Sales will be held sv«rj
Alternate Week during the Season,andproceedspaidoverwithinSix
Days of Sale.
Inthe case of Wool offeredfor Sale and not Sold,the chargesarc

ONE SHILLING PER BALE ONLY.
Wool Packs,Sewing Twine, Sheepsbears, BoiledOil,and Station

Stores supplied of best quality at Current Ratee.

NOTICE,

rp H E GREAT CLEARANCE SALK
OF

GEORGE HOWARTH AND CO B STOCK:
OP

"TVRAPERY,
/CLOTHING, AND

iy|IL,LINERY,
WILL BE CONTINUED IN

OUR PREMISES. CASHEL B.TREET.

WE HAVE RS MOVED the BALANCE of the BTOOK from
Lichfield etreet, and OPENED UP the Greater Part of Uteir HIW
GOODS, together withOUR OWN STOCK, and RK-MABKJID the
whole DOWN TO PRICES that MUST MAKE A CLEARANCE.

SALE NOW ON.

To ObtainNew Goods Under the Wholesale Cost Price just as
the Season Begins is a matter that is not likely to occur agaie.

LONARGAN AND LONARGAM,
203, 205 CASHEL STREET (opposicPret Offloe).

NOTICE.
The undermentionedare appointedAgents for this Journal m

their respective districts :—:
—

Mr. P. Barry, merchant, Napier.„ W. Lyons, Wftipawa.„ A. Hau^bey,Hawera.„ W. O'Gr»dy, Patea.
W. Geenn, N<-w Plymouth.
A. M<Duff, Waniramu.„ I.Joyce, Catholic teHcher, Thames.
1.Green, merchant, Manhia„ .1. O'Oonnor,P^lmerston North.
J. A7. Grace, Auckland.„ J. Fitzgerald, Master ton„ James Gill Darfield.„ J.Garguilo, Kumara



At the LiverpoolLeague Hall, willing testimony was borne by
Mr.Fitzpatrick, and Father Nugent to tbe valuable service which
the Home Rulers had rendered to the causeof education in the city.
Mr. Fitzpatrick,alluding to the regis'er, said, that by the indefatig-
able energy of Mr. G.J.Lynskey, the solicitor and registrationagent
to tbe National League, the lists had been made almost as complete
as they well could be, and, armed with tbe§e there was no difficulty
in seeing that the Irish voters were polle1 in large and overwhelm-
ingnumbers. The Young Men's societies of thecityalso camein fora
■bare of commeadation, and they deserved it, for tbe members
workedexceedingy bard toplace the Catholic candidates wellin fr.nt.

Mr. Balfour's speech atLeeds has not pleased even some of bi*
friend?. The Birmingham Daily Post, which, through the influence
of Mr. Chamberlain, has ceased to be an acknowledged organ of
Radicalism, and has become an unwavering supporter cf the Tory
Government, writes as follows on theLeeds speech :—" But though
we arebound to admit that Mr. Bufour's contradictions to Mr.
Gladstone* assertions are direct and weighty, and even in come
cses conclusive,we can see no justification for the tone in which Mr.
Balfour presumes to lecture Mr.Gladttone. The epithets with which
he assails Mr. Gladstone areno more justified than is his description
of the Bingley Hallmeeting as a mob. We have before protested
against Mr. Balfour's lamentable ltck of taste and temper. Those
whomost admire his courage and persistency, and who accord a
generalsupport tohis policy, regret the lack cfdignity and restraint
with which be playshis part in the controversy. Last night he bad
all through his speech the beat of the argument, every shot was
aimed well and truly and sped hard boma to its target; but tbe
effect would have been doubled and trebled if he had learned to
imitate the courteous chivalry which distinguishes, for instance, his
colleague, Mr. Goschen, and to which Mr. Gladstone's years and
services, and the high positi>n in whichhe stands inthe eyesof tbe
whole world,entitle him even from the sternest and most vehement
of bis opponents." The »weet will hardly reconcile Mr. Ra f tr to
the bitterwhichis so pointedly importedinto the c sentences*.
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INVERCARGILL. Next toeducation parents should exercise a caution astothekind of
literature their children should read. Baneful effects follow the
readingof wicked andimmoralbooks, andChristian parents should
endeavour toplacebefore theirchildren such literature as would not
endanger their morality or their faith. " Such," said his Lordnhip," was aneof the objects in view whentheNaw Zka.la.nd Tablet
wasestablished. It is a publication that should find its way into
every Catholicfamily. Itis well written, andin it nothing can be
found detrimental to our faith;but, on the contrary, it is the
championof Catholicity, the defenderof our faith,and our nation-
ality."

The Irishmen of Southland are determine 1not to be loft be-
hindin thematter of sports, etc. At the Ciledonian gatherings in
Invercargill, and also in the suTonodine districts about Ciristmas
time, tbe principal prizes were carried off by sons of the Green
Isle.

An Irishathleticsocietyhas been f -nned here lately. Its objects
are toencourage athletics, to foster a love of Irelani, and create %
a feeling of fellowshipby drawing together the sons of Erin on the
anniversary oPtheir patron saint. The Irish Athletic Society intend
to hold sports in Invercargillabout St. Patrick's Day, when a capital
programme will be submitted, andnearly £100 given in prizes. In
the eveninga concert will be heldin Sloan'sTheatre, all theitems of
which are tobe Irish.

PIANOS.

(From Dowling's School BoardEssays.)
Pimos are musical instruments. They are generally to be found
against walls and in the windowsof shops. Like parcelsof hardware,
they are heavy, but when they fall they make more sound. As, in
cases of fire or running awaywith the rent, they are liable to rough
handling and falls, they are made very strong, and are tied very
slantingly inside with a great nomber of wires. These wire}are
fixedondoublerowsof pegs;thesepegssomewhatresemble a shark's
teeth. These wires and pegs are worsethan a shark's teeth, for the
teethkill youat onoe,but the wires and pegskill youby inches.

Pianos maybe bought either for money,or credit, or on the three
years' system. Foi those who do not intend paying for them tha
credit system is the best. For those who wish to put all their
sufferings over themin this life the three years' systemis the best.
For those who intend going through the bankruptcy court the cash
system is the best. There is no duty onpianos, although there is
on opium, foreign brandy, and other antidotes. Neither is it
necessary to have a license for the sale of them, although it is
necessary to have one for the sale of tobacco, tea,andother slow
poisons.

It is whenpeople are young, newly-married, and silly that they
buy pianos. The newly-married man thinks how sweet it will be to
have Clarissa playing to him all day and all night, and she thinks
how sweet it willbe to have him standing by her side, turning over
the leaves and kispiug her forehead and back-hair. As s oa as the
has played over five or six times all the tunes sbe knows, and he has
turned over the leaves and kissed her forehead and back-hair fifty
or sixty times, she grows tired andhe grows tired, anl they go away
from the piano, and he sayi that he'll have about forty step9up and
down the street, or the avenue. And he goes, and she locks up the
piano and puts vases of flowers and candlesticks withglass fringes
and other things on the piano. As thenewly-married peoplebecome
more sensible,the man takes more than fortystepsand the woman
piles more things up on the piano;and when a year has ptss-d the
inside of the instrument is never used, except by the servant to
keep black-leadbrushes and a duster in, andby a cat to keep kittens
in.

"
(From an occasional Correspondent.)

ISmany waysdoes the year1889bear tokens of returningprosperity,
bo longastranger to Southland. The outlook at presentiibrighter
thancould havebeenanticipateda few months back.

Theweather is delightful, the crops are well forward,and give
promiseof substantialyields, while the sale of this season's outputof
cheese from our numerousdairy factories has beenalreadyarranged
for at a very satisfactory figure.

At the recent wool sales in Invercargill, theattendanceof buyers
was good, the bidding spirited, and theprices realise! were mnch
aboTe the expectations of the mot sanguine. One squatter in par-
ticular, who expectedto obtain6d par Ib. for an inferiorportion of
his clip, was pleasantly surprised to get 9d. The sales,generally,
showeda rise of 20per cent, on theprices ruling at a corresponding
date listyear.

Aheavydownfallof rainset inhereon the28thult,and lastedal-
mostcontinuously for 28hours. Althoughmucb neededin the farming
districts, the rain had the effect of swelling the rivers, flooding the
flats,anddamagingtherailways,roads, and bridgesin a fewlocalities.

A great dealhas been whisperedhere of late concerningthepros-
pectsof the StewartIsland tin mines. Professor Black has been en-
(ragedon the Inland for sometime in assaying andanalysing. His
latest utteranceson the subject of his labours arevery encouraging.
In the courseof a socialevening entertainmentonThursday evenine
last theProfessor took theopportunity toaddress a few wordsto those
present onthesubjectnowengrofsing somuch attention. Hestrongly
believed that the occasionwouldprove a memorable one asmarking
thebeginningof the tin-mining industry inNew Zealand. Professor
Black, at somelength,statedhis reasonsfor believingthat tin-minin*
would erelong develop into an extensive and profitableconcern. He
had found tin in 20 different places. He discoveredlodes on the
mountain range,with alluvial tin spreading away in the courses of
rivers on each side. The alluvial tin,he said, could be so washed as
tomakeit worthfrom £30 to £60 per ton, whilethe lodecouldnot be
worked withouta plantcosting some £8000. The Professor said the
oreon the topof the range was the purest samplehehadever seen.
Itwould yieldabout75 per cent,while themaximum was 78$ percent.
Inconclusion, hewarned his bearers not to form any rash conclusions,
or to haveany dealings inshares until the ground was opened apand
prospected. The analyses of the tin made by Mr. Skey, Colonial
Metallurgist,show that one sample gives 92-4 per cent.,and another
872 of oxide of tin, which is considere1 arich return.

The s.B. Invercargillmade an excursion trip to Stewart Island
last week, when about 70 pleasure-seekers visited the scenes of the
recent tin discoveries. On the homeward journey the steamer went
aground whencoming up to the Inverccrgill jetty. The passengers
were all landed,and in the afternoon the vessel wassafely floated
again.

A new fish andoyster companyhas been floated here, A number
of cuttershave beenpurchased,and preparationsare being made for
a wholesalecapture of the inhabitantsof the deep.

1hear that the drawing of prizesinconnection with the Wioton
Art DDion will take placeaboutEaster. As there are a number of
>alaable prizesoffered, no doubt the tickets will find ready sale. The
goodpastor,Rev. M.Keenan,deservescredit for the energeticmanner
in whichhe ib prosecuting the good work of church edificaticu inhis
parish.

The Wairarapa, which sailed for Melbourne on Saturday last,
takes from our shores the Bey.Father Jacque?, a zealous and devoted
priestof the Jesuit Order. Although only nine months inour midst,
Fattier Jacques had made many friends, and bis eloquenceand able
elucidations of various scriptural texts wongolden opinions fromal!.
Itwas learned with feelings of much regret some time ago that the
Jesuit Fathers were about to sever their connection with this parish.
Since their advent, some eight or ten yearsago, much progress has
been made. Under the fostering care of the Rev.FatherM'Enroe,
schools were erected, many religious organisations w«»re instituted,
and the sanctifying inttuenre of the Church was felt far and wide.
TheCatholics of Invercsr^ill must feel a deep debt of gratitude for
the great interest taken io theirspiritual welfare,andmuot recall with
pride the many eloquent and learned termons delivered in thepulpit
of St. Mary's while the Jesuits heMcharge of the paiish.

A mission has been held here of late by the Rev. A. Daly, S J.,
whois not longover from Melbourne. Father Daly is a ripe scholar,
an impressive preacher,a sturdy and outspoken friend of Ireland.
The manner in which be brought some errant Fheep back to the
bosom of the Church speaksvolumes for bis ability an a missiocary.
He opens amission in Riverton about the Bth inßt. At the close of
tbemission in Invercargill on Sundayevening,27thuk.,his Lordship
Bishop Moian gave the Papal Benediction toa very large congrega-
tion. His Lordship referred inhappy terms to the very able sermondelivered thatevening by Father Daly, and expressed himself well
pleated with the mannerin which themission bad been at ended, as
exemplifying the sincere piety cf the Catholic pjpulatioi tf the
place. His liOrdship referred with feelings of regret to the fact that
the parish was about to lose the services of the good priests of the
Society of Jesus— a Society whose members were famous all over
the world for great intellectual requirements,for depthof theological
learning, as wall as for zeal and sanctity. "

Although they are
about to leave us," said he, "itnot anyfault of yours or of mine, or
yet of their own. Itis the will of their superiors, the will of God,
and, however much we regret their departure from amoogst us, we
muttbear inmind that life isbut a mission, and we must submit to
the will of God." Biihop Moran then expressed his intention of
going to Borne andafterwards to Ireland, wherehe wouldendeavour
to secure the servicestfsome goodpriests for the Invercargill parish.
His Lordshipreminded all patents of thedu'y that devolved on them
cf \ r viding feocd a Catholic education for their children. He congra-
tulated them on having goodschools andefficient teachers in Inver-
cargill, aodexhorted them to scad their children regularly toschool,

7
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NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
COMPANY.Established,1869.

(FIBE AND HABINE.) I
Capital £1,000,000. Paid-up Capitaland

Reserves, £400,000.
'

With UnlimitedLiability of Shareholders
Offices of OtagoBranch:

RATTRAY AND CRAWFORD STREETS,
DUNEDIN,

Opposite theCustomHouse and Railway
Station,

With Sub-Offices in everyCountry Town
throughout theProvince:

FIBE INSURANCES
re granteduponevery descriptionof Build-

ings, including Mills, Breweries,*c.,
Stock and Furniture;also, upon Hay and

Core Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
at lowestcurrentRates.

SUB-AGENCIES.
Poit Chalmers ... William ElderTokomairiro ... Jas. Elder Brown
Lawrence ... Herbertk Co.Waikouaiti ... K. Davis
Palmerston ... T.M.SmithOamaru ... L.E.WilsonKakanui ... Robert MortonOtakia, Henley, and

Greytown ... C.H. Morgan
Nasely m. RobertGlenn
Otepojo ... Chas, BeckingsaleCromwell ... Chat,. Colclough
St. Bathans ... Wm. M'ConnochinClinton ... James Garden
Tamnui ... Bremner k WasherThis Company has prior claims upon the
patronage of New Zealand Colonists,asit wag
the first Insurance Company established inNew Zealand;andbeing a Local Institutionthe whole of its funds are retained andinvestedintheColony. Thepublic, therefore,
ierive a positive benefit by supporting this
Oompany in preference to Foreign Institu-tions.

James Edgab,
Manager for Otago.

BARNINGHAM & CO.,
OrnamentalIronFounders and

KangeMakers,
Have Removed from Great King Street totheir New Premises,

Victoria Foundry, Geoboe St
(Oj positc Koox Cburch).

WOOL I WOOL ! I WOOL I!I

SAMUEL ORR & C 0.,
Stafford Street, DnneiinWOOL. CHAIN, & PRODUCE BROKERS.v c beg to advise our numerous friends andHants? that we arenow makingLiberal Cash

Advatcpsto farmers and others on the en-
t-uing clip conbigned to us foi sale locally or

'
m the Londonmarket, and ihat wechaige no j
Commission for these advances. i

The charges usually made to the growerwill alt-o be materially reduced, whi'e theusual charge to the purchaser will be com-pletely done awaywith, thusensuring a largeaitendance of Hume and local buyers, whilethe sale will be conducted by a most efficient I
Aucuoneer. The Clashing shall haveattentionat the hands of an experienced person fromHomo. With these advantages, we trust toprcure a verylargo catalogue for the end of

"
JSovember or beginning of Dtcember, andihose Uvouring U8 with their Wool canrely
in ithaving the most careful attention, andfarmers' instructions attended tr. To thosewho send us their Wool we will give Wool-packs at 2s Id each. Wool may be simplyaddressed— "

Samuel Orr & Co.. Dunedin."We aierow booking orders for Deenng^sCelebrated A.l-steel limpet and Rinder, and
'

as only a limited number arecoming forward,
'

tariy application isnecessary.

JIERGUSSON & MITCHELL.
76, Princes Street,

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
Manufacturersof AccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers, Engravers, Lithographers,andi
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
laftt novelti" in ttationery Vppt io rtock.

JAMES SAMSON AND CO
AUCTIONEERS. COMMISSION,

HOUSE*LAND AGENTS, VALUATORS,
j DowlingStbebt, Dunedin.

ORDON BROTHERS
NURSERYMEN,

ANDERSON'S BAY, DUNEDIN,
Inviteintending Plantersand others to visit
the Nurseries, and inspect their large and

variedstock of
! FOREST AND FRUIT TREES,

EVERGREENB, ORNAMENTAL AND
FLOWERING SHRUBS,

HEDGE PLANTS, ROSES, BULBS,
HERBACEOUS PLANTS,etc.

Catalogues freeby Post or application,

Nubsebt:
ANDERSON'S BAY.

Address— "
GORDON BROS.,

NURSERYMEN, ANDERSON'S BAY
DUNEDIN.

CROWN HOTEL.
Rattbat Stbbkt,

DUNEDIN.
This Hotel is situated in a most central

position, and affords Excellent Accommoda-
tion to thePublic.

Single and Double Bedrooms, Suites of
Booms for families.

Hot,Cold,and ShowerBaths. Passengers
called for early trains.

P. KBLIGHEB, Proprietor.

T\ MAHONEY,
SHAMROCK HOTEL,

Main Nobth Road, Timabc
Is prepared to offer

FIRST-CLABB ACCOMMODATION
To all those whomay favourhim with their

patronage.

SUITES OF ROOMS FOR PRIVATE
FAMILIES.

BATH ROOMS. BILLIARDROOM.
Wines and Spirits of the Best Brands.—

Best XXXX Beer always on Tap.
D. MAHONEY.

Proprietor.

LAMBS. LAMBS. LAMBS.

EF. LAWRENCE," George street,
Is the only butcher you can depend upon.

Buying Prime Ox Beefand Selling itat
sameprice asothersBell Old Cows

0»
"Quality True Test of Cheapness.".£*:

100 Lambs for Is perquarter;Sugar-cured
Hams, 6d per lb;best Bacon, by the side, 4d
and5d perlb;CornedBeef andBoilingBeef,
lidper lb;Roasts of Beef, 2d per lb.

E. F. LAWRENCE,
George street.

GHAMROCK HOTEL,
Rattbay Stbeet, Dunedin.

J. GEBBIE
- - - PROPRIETRESS

The Shamrock, whichhas been so long and
! favourablyknown tothe travellingpublic,will
still be conducted with the same ctre and
attention as in the past,affording the best
accommodationto be foundin the Colony.

I Suites of Rooms for Private Families.
Large Commercial and Sample Rooms,

TO SHEEPOWNERS AND OTHERS.

TR O O N E V," Of Temuka and Silverstream,
Is now Prepared to SCOUR WOOL in any
quantity, at LOWEST CURRENT RATES,
by the newest and moet improved process.

All Wool received when Bcoured will be
placed onrail, and forwarded'as owners may
direct

W. G. & CO.
PURE BLENDED TEAS.

We have much pleasure in intimating to
our Customers and thePublic generally that,
to supply a long felt want, we have oom-
tnenced Blending and Packing Teannder am
experienced taster of many years' standing
inLondonandthisOolony. Onr brand*are—

11 Crown," "Eagle," "Exhibition,"
2s. 2s.4d. 2s.Bd.

"CLUB BRAND," 3s.
Packedin half and one poundpackets;also

21b.51b, and 101btins,
VAll of which we Guaranteenet weight;

A trial will convince Consumers that our
Blends will compare favourably with any
other Teas hitberto offered to the public.

In introducing our Teas we have decided
inadhering to the well-known brands repre-
senting onr different qualities of Coffee,
whichin themselves are a sufficient gnaran*
tee of good value,they having stood the test
of a discerning public during the lastquarter
of a century.

WILLIAM GREGG & COMPANY,
Princes Street, and at Rattray Street,

DUNBDIN.

JW. FAULKNER" CUMBERLAND STREET,
Op. Railway Stationand next

"Leviathan,"
DUNEDIN,

Makes and Fixes IRON GRATE RAILS
any height, strength, orpattern;

Also,WIRE GRAVE RAILINGS, from
£1 upwards.

Both can be fixed,with or withontKerbiog,
atLowedt Prices.

Also,Wire Bordering, Arches,FlowerStands,
Garden Seats, Wire Trellis-workfor

Vineries, tec.
Illustrated Cataloguesand PriceList, on

application, PoetFree.

DR. STENHOUSE,
Consulting Physician and

SPECIALIST FOR DISEASESOF THB
EYE, EAR,THROAT AND NOSE,

Lately from Moorfields Eye Hospital and1

Golden Square ThroatHospital,London,
Hoursof Consultation :

<y11a.m.to 3p.m. and 6 to 8 pjn.
Reduced Fees and Medicines Dispensed.

STUART STREET, DUNEDIN
ALEXANDER SLIGO..

Just published-"Poemß, Songs andSonnets,""
by Dr. W. M. Stenhouse, Dunedin,

PRICE, 6s, Posted, 6s 9d.
Bookbinding, Papeb-Ruling.

Account Bookmakingon the Premises.
42 GEORGE BTiiKKT,DUNKDLN",

Wholesaleand Retail.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

rpHE KING OF CLEANSERS,
HYDROLEINE SOAP.

This Soap is the result of a long courseof
experimentswith the best-knowndetergents,
andbefore offering it to the Public Ihave
haditsubmitted to every kind of trial,with
a view to testing its washing and cleansing
properties, andit has been admitted by all
who have triedit to be the
BEST CLEANSING SOAP EVER USED.
No Washing Machines, Boards, or Rubbing

required.

By its use, one-half the labour is saved
inwashingclothes.

For Cleaning Paint and Woodwork,or for anjT
other purpose for which soap is used,

ithas noequal.

Invented and Made Only by
WILLIAM M'LEOD,

Founderand Only Memberof the Old Firm'
of M'Leod Bros,in New Zealand.

iawrence



Dublin*— Charles McCarthy Teeling in a public letter
protests against the proposed erection of a bust of Wellington in
Dublin, on the ground that the " IronDuke

"
maintained thathe was

only anIrishman by accident.
William V. Jackson,Secretaryof theAssociation for tbePreserva-

tionof British and Irish Industries, ina public letter saysthat there
is an aspect of the [admirable motto.

"
Ireland for tho

Irish," which is winning consideration for Irish agitation and
respect for Irish patriotismin many quarters. If the agriculture and
manufactures of Irelandcould be regarded as an issue on which all
Irishmen shouldunite it would be a great matter. Unanimity of
opinionpractically exists thatitis suicidal to tolerateone-sided Free-
Trade employers. Can that opinionnot find as generalanexpression
for the sake of tbe common weal ? It is pleasing to notice that the
Irishmen intbe United Statesare as true to the national claims of
labour there as they aredisposed to be here. As Ihave reason t<>
know the Irish peopleaie alive to thedesirability and necessity of nn
important change which will make industry and a profitable home
marketpossible. On the question of Protection Ibeg to offer one or
twopropositionsfor consideration " 1. The wealth of a country is the
valueof what it produces by arc and labour from its own land and
water, for and by its own population. 2. Commerce is subordina'i'
and secondary to nativeproperty,ait and industry. 3. The right to
levy import duties oncompeting land andlabourproducts is mheient
in andsovereign to all self-preserving states. 4. Import duties for
revenue purposes upon competing products is the only effective
instrument for adjusting taxating on the importedas on the home
production. 5. The law of supply and demand alone regulates price,
but the artificial operation cf import duties divide such duties in then-
nature aad effects into two classes— (a)revenueduties and(b) Protec-
tive duties K. A duty cannot raise the price till it restricts the
supply. A dnty which lestricts supply and raises price cannot at the
sametime yield arevenue,rrgo,a revenueduty cannot be a Protective
duty,auda Protective duty cannot be a revenue duty. But impjrt
duties may be and are directly revenue and incidentally Protective,
or directly Protective and incidentally revenue. 7. A return to a
policy of importduties wouldenable the following things to be do ie— (a) Reduce existing duties on tea, tobacco, and other non-compet-
ingproducts, especially such as are now necessaries to the people.
(b)Provide a revenue from imports to the relief of taxation (c)
Directly encourage and foster national and localindustry by establish-
ingapreferential positionfor the native industry.

Galway*—
There wasa crowded meeting of this branch on

November 11. J. Mcllroy was called to the chair. The following
resolution waspassed with acclamation.— That we pledge oniSLhcs
to support the Irish party under the leadership ot C. 8. Panoil.
whosewisdom and zeal have done so much to bring tbe Home-Knh"
cause within ameasurable distance of success,and weprotest a^ain^t
Baifour's action in sending toprison thetried patriots,P. \V.Gilleian,
M. J,Coen,and H. McNeill, members of this branch.

The poor tenants of Woodford are suffering very severe'y from
the effectsof evictions, trials, and imprisonments. la no part of the
West was there such a stand made against the cruelties of rack-ren ■

ing as in Woodfoid. and a strong appeal is made in their behalf.
Contributions to out Tenants' Defence Fund will be thankfully
received by the respected priestsof our parish— Rev. P.J. Coen anil
Rev.William Roche. Our veneratedBishop, Most Rev. Dr. Duggin,
whose sympathy for the oppressedis so well and widely known, will
also leceive and forward toour Committee any donations sent to him.

Kerry.—J. D. Sbeehan,M.P., was senteDcad toone month's
imprisonment at Killarney Coercion Court on Novtmber VI. I). .1.
O'Connor, T.C., wasremanded to Tralee Gaol fjr eisht days'. Ihey
were charged with being receivers under the Planot Campaign.

A specially-convened meeting of the Killarney branch of the
League was held on November 13 for the purpose of expressing its
condemnation at the arrest and imprisonment of J. D. Sheehan and
D.J. O'Connor. There were present :— D. Shea, J. O'Leary, Sc,N.
Fiynn, D. Sheehan, W. Daly. J. McGuinnees, M.Kelleher D. Ri >r,-

nan, D. Mahony, P. Spillane, D. Guerin, and J Buckl-j. The
following was one of the resolutions passed :— That weexpiess our
condemnation cf the action of the Tory lanllord Governjaent in
arresting our fellow-Nationalists, J. D. Sheehan and D.J. O (Joncor,
ona trumped-up charge ; that we pympathise heartily with them in

their imprisonment, and that despite the worst measuresof O rcion
and oppression which Balfour may resort to we are determined to do
our duty toour country, which we hopee'er long to §cc enjoying the
blessings of nationalindependence.

Irish News.
Carlow«— Bev. John Phelan'occupied the chair at the last

meetingof the Rathvilly NationalLeague. The following waspassed
without disaent :

—
That we thank Mr. Gladstone for his powerful

advocacy of tbeIrishcauseat Biimingham, and wepray that he may
be spared toseethe realisation of thenoble project to which he hasde-
voted theremainder of bis life— seU-^overnmentfor Ireland.

Clare*
—

Mr. Studdert, agent on the Vandeleur estate, nearKilrush,has had notices served on two tenants, on whose holdings
League cottages havebeen erected for evicted tenants, of his inten-
tion toraise their rente Thepolice and emergencymenare dayand
night watching the crops of the evicted holdings, lest the remainder
of tbe potato and root crops should be taken away from tbem.
There arerumours of a settlement to be effected with the Campaig-
ner!.

Several writs of ejectmentwereserved on Mr.Studdert,agent of
Captain Vandelenr's estate, at the suit of the tenants, toevict Captain
Vandeleur from the holdings on this estate from which they we-e
evicted lastJuly. The tenants claim that tbe evictions were irregu-
lar. Several actions are to be brought by the tenants against
Captain Vandeleur,hid agent, Mr. StudJert, Colonel Turner, Captain,
Croker, Sheriff of ClarejDistrict, Inspectors Dunningand Hill,claim*
ing damages varying from £303 to £500 for tbe loss the
tenant*have sustainedin being illegally evictedout of their holdings
by violence, as well as for the destruction of their houses, and the
bodily injuries sustained by tbe tenants during their evictions, and
in the case of Mathias McGrathby tbe deathof his wife.

Cork*
—

The election of officers of the Inniecarra National
League took place at the League rooms, Cloghroe, November 11.
The following were elected: President, Rev. T. L. Murray; Vice-
President, Rev. W. McAuliffa; secretary, J. E. O'Callaghan;
treasurer, B.Lane;committee, Messrs. Ryan, O'Sullivan, Coakley,
Byrne Donovon, O'Callaghan, Cremen, Bures, Mullane, Corcoran.
Carroll,Keeffe, Browne, Twomey,and Donoghue. Father McAuliffe
after thanking the members for thehonour conferred on him, said :" For the relief of our poor oppressedcountry, letus hope that be-
fore the next annual election of officers, the present Government,
withits hellish train cf cruelties, will have descended to tbe dis-
honoured graveit has been sopersiVently, though unwittingly, dig-
ging for itself. But if humanity and civilisation, so often and so
grossly outraged will fail within this peroid to regaiu their righteous
position, weshall know how to discharge our duiy when the time
comesround.

Derry*
—

A numerously attended meeting of the Drapers
tenantshas beenhold at theDraper'sArms Hotel, Moneymore, for
thepurpose of considering whatcourse they should puisueregarding
thecivil bill processts and writs lately issued against them by tbe
Company. Ihe meeting consisted of 400 tenants who sigmd
agreements about two years ago for the purchase of their holdings
from the Company under the Ashbourne Act. The sale had not yet
beencompleted, and, therefore, tbe Company havenot been advanced
the purchase money from the Government. Benjamin Barefoot, who
occupied the chair, read a letter wnieh he had received from the
secretary of the Company, Mr. Sawyer,in 1886,and was to theeffict
that on thepayment of one yearo rent all arrears antecedent to1886
Would be wiped out, and that no more ient would be required of
purchasing tenants by the Company, though the Compmy were aware
that itmight be a senous loss to them, as a considerable time might
intervene until the completion of the sale. On thtse grounds it
wasunanimously resolved by the meeting to defend tbe case at thd
Quarter Sessions.

In a public letter on the Parnell Commission now sitting in
London,Jußtin Me Jarthy, Member for Derry city, says:

—
Ihave no

doubt whateveras to theresult ot the trial. Iknow Mr. Pamell in-
timately,and therefore Ihaveno doubt. Ibelieve the tribunal was
unfairly chosen, and Ibelieve the Government were pleased with
the choice because someof the judges are strongly cppjseJ to the
Home Rule agitation. Hut Ibelieve, that nevertheless, ihe judge*.
when §et down to their judicial work will act with pel feet impar-
tiality. Therefore, Iam quite confident about the result. Mr. Parnell
mould have brought an action against the Tunes whenho was refused
the Committee ot Inquiry which cc afked far.a committee of Members
of theHouse of Commons— but lor theurgent remonstrances and i.d-
vice of the leaders of the Liberal party. Gladstone, iiarcourt, and
John Morley were all against bringing an ac ion inLondon. They
imisted that to refer any case inwuichMr. Pamell was concerned to
a jury otLondonBhopkeepeis was to decide its fate beforehand. Mr.
Parnell therefore gave way. Again, when he demanded some soit
of inquisition,and acceptedin principle the Court ot Inquiry which
tbe Government offered, and which we were told in tbe first instance
wu tobe composed "chiefly ''of judges of the higher courts, the
Liberal leaders were strongly opposed to tbe cours ■ be was taking.
Mr. I'arnell,however, was firm, he could not be shaken. Tuere are
few things, indeed, winchhe wouldnot do in deference to the advice
of Mr. Gladstone, but this he couldnot do. He was not supmed at
the remonstrances of the Liberal leaders. "They cant know,' he
■aid," what weknow. It is quitenatural they should think that we
may in the earlier period of this movement have djue or sanctioned
somewild things, but we knjw that we didnot."

Donegal.— The tenantson the Conyngham estate and their
sympathisers Deld a largemeeting at Gknties November y. Rev.J.
Murray was called upon to preside Resolutions were adopted
protestingagainst the crutl evictions about tobe carried out by the
tyrannical Marquis, arid the tenants pledged themselves tj (stand
togeth r and assist ihote abiut tv be victimised by every means in
their power. Rev. H. McSbane. in referringto the refusal of Agent
Hammond toaccept the rentsless 25per cent,said he thought v was
merefortunate that that shouldhappen, as the poor tenants would
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find the money moreuseful tobuy Indian meal daring tbe Winter to
preserve their lives. Ilwas sheer nonsense to pay rent to landlords
and starveafterward*. The poor tenants were far tooanxious topay
their rents

—
in fact, this was the only thing they were allowed to do

without coercionin Ireland. Ifthey onlyhada little patience,union,
and courage justice wouldsconbe aone them.

In the English House of Commons on November 12, Arthur
O'Connor asked the ChiefSecretary for Ireland whetherthe attention
of tbe Governmenthas yet been directed to the fact that in large
distric's ofCounty Donegal the potatocrop averagesless thanhalf the
usual yiel1, inmany places the returnsupplying little more thanbad
seed for next Spring, and that the people have io consequence been
compelled tosell their pigs at eieriouß loss because they are unable
to feed them, while tbe small farmers have nothing torieptodupon
for food for themselves except a little oats, whether, if not fully
informed, the Government will mate immediate and careful inquiry
into the condition of the district and take adequate steps to meet anj
impendingcalamity ; and whether itis the intention of the Govern-
ment toproceedat once withanypublic works in any of the districts
referred to. Tbe Solicitor-General for Ireland said that inquiries
were being made into the subject matter of the question of the
honourable Member. It would necessarily take bome days before
they conld be completed andthereforehe aaiced thehonourable gentle-
man to refer the question.

9
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A. & T. INGLIS
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

The immense Bucceas of our Millinery Department has more
than realised our most sanguine expectations.

FANCY DRESS DEPARTMENT.
Inthis department we shall show a choice selection of Novel-

ties in fancy stripes, checks,&c.
Beige,Foule,and other new fabrics,in all the very latest colors,

at strictly wholesaleprices. InPiints,Ginghams, and other washing
Materials, a verychoice selection.

MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT.
CALICOES,CALICOES, CALICOES.— We shall show a grand

lot of all the leading and reliable makes, consisting of over 800
pieces in fine, medium, and heavy makes. These have all been
marked at prices that will d^fy competition. White and Coloured
Quilts, Toilet Covers, Towels, Ula^s-cloths, Tea-cloths, also a large
quantity of Table LineD, whiteandunbleaced,at bargain prices. A
splendid lot of Shirtings, Sheetings, Pinafores, Muslins, and Gala-
teas;about 150 pieces of Oatmeal Cloth,in cream,pink, and sky.
These goods were bought as job, and are well worth7£d to B|d per
yard. We have marked this lot toclear 4£d and s£d.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT.
Inthia department weshall show a choice selection of all the

leading novelties in Dolmaua,Jackets, ice,both black and coloured.
A graod lot of Liberty Silk Gaiibaldi Jackets, in all the leading
colours, at bargain prices.

Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Costumes, Skirts, Dust
Cloaks,Tennh Jackets, Jerseys, &c., all the very latest styles, for
Saturday and followingdays.

FANCY DEPARTMENT.
CORSETS, CORSETS.— We are Bhowing a very largestock in

all the newest shapes from the bestEnglish and French makers.
UMBRELLAS,UMBRELLAS.— See our pretty bandies at Is

6d each. Children's Umbrellas at lOJd each. Klver RingHandles,
?s 3J pioh. Our Kpceirtl— Dp Chine, fancy handles, 7s Gci.

bWISS EMP.ROIDMUE-S,SWISS EMBKOIDEkIKS.— We are
noted foi pretty patterns and [joo 1 value. O'ir New Season's Goods
are now open fur inspection. White, f.om Id jer yard; Coloured,
frtm 2iper vird; b'l< uncing Fmbroideii's, from H* 3J pvr yard.

KIHHONS, HI P.ONS —AII the Newest Mude< froii l£d per
vnrd. S.umette Iicot, hat'n and Faille Pico*, Oi/oman r/icot, Faille
Pico', Mom.1 l'icnt, Mi u<- vann Edir",Faill- batin Edge.

LACKS, LACKH.— W lute, Cream, B^ige, pretty patterns, from
Idpi'r ard;Fk'Uncint; Laces 3^in wide, at Is 31 per jard. Tinsel
Laces for antimacaHPiiis Linen Torchon Laces fcr Pinaforen.
Special — All-Silk Spanish Soatt Lace, Cream aod Black, Gin wide,
at 4^l per yard.

Dress Ornaments, Beaded Ornnmentp,in all the mw shades.
imp»,m p», Beaded Cuffs and Collars and Beaded Frouts.
Coloured Striped >i!ks (all Silk), Is (id per yard.
Coloured Plushes, 2s 3d per yaid.
IHack and C< loured Striped I'lush, 4s lid poryard.
Black Satin Mfivelc^x, t/rand value, H-,3d per yard.
Black Satii;, 24m widt1,2s 3d per yard.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Men's Twi c1 bu.tp, tiom I'Jsfid.
Men a Twt id Coats, fiotn 9s C> I.
Wtn's Twi'i d 1'<>ui-ero, frotu 4s (id.
Youths' Tioustr Suits, from \2i (id.
V mhx' 'Irouiers. froni (is 6d
Youths' Coats, from 7s tid
Boys' Truuser Suits, tiom 9s Gd
Bojs' 'J rouscis. from 4s Gd
Boys' Coals, from (is 9i
l^oys' X'ickf-r Suit-, fiom 4s Gd
Mm's New Z '»!md Suii«, fiom 37s Gd
.MenV, New Z- al»md Trcm»eifl and Ve-tp, from 19s G 1
Jlcii'h New Zealand ( 'oati^. from 17s Gd
ilen's Nlw Zealand Troust rs. from \)a 9>l
V;nils' New Zealand Suits from 25s
Yontt h'N> w Zealand Tiouacrp, from 9^ fid
Bojh' New Z*aland Trotiser biuts, from l(.»s fid
I. yo' New Zialand Knicktr Suits, from 12s (id.

OMEN'S MERCERY DEPARTMENT.
Wii'e and I'tgatta Shirts in all sizes and prices

—
value nn-

«qi,:»U.d.
,f»u l>i /on llea\y Cotton and UnionShirts at astonishingprices,

b» mp j id mi1 h-jukiu|)tstork lines.
f.ii 1)(.."/ n Ho\w' ar d Yintra' SI irts, grand value.
IM'Vieli try l' in Wool, Meiiio, and Cotton, -evfral lar^epur-

chnst t-. rait va'i(\

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
."00 I'iffcs T..pe«t.ry Cnrpet, from Islid to 3a 6<l.
;i.')ij inchc h r.ius-sc.b Ciuptt, tiom 3s Gd.

BOOT DEPARTMENT. I
."0 Ti mils I>i('ies' and Children's Boots and Sbo.'s, just landed.

Our uv.n vi.ikeol I'.jLtsaie the cl eopestandbeft in the citj.

FURNITURE AND FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
We respectfully inviteattention to our Extensive Stock of Fur-niture, Bedsteads, Bedding, and General HouseholdIronmongery,

WHITAKER BROTHERS,* V CATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS,
LambtonQuay, Wellington, and Boundary Street,

Gbeymooth.

NEW BOOKS1 NEW SUPPLIES1 1

PRIZE BOOKS1 PRIZE BOOKS I
A Magnificent Variety of Prize Books, comprising many hundred

Volumes just to hand from America,Dublin, and London.

THE LARGEST AND BEST-ASSORTED STOCK (combined with
LowestWholesale Prices) IN THE COLONIES.

PRAYER BOOKS, from 3d to49a each.

DOUAY BIBLES, from 3a to 95s each.
AnUnsurpassed Varietyof Fancy Goods,comprising—

Ladies' and Gentlemen'sFitted Dressing Bags and Caseß,
Card Cases, Pocket Books,Companions,

Work Baskets,Boxes, Desks, Jewel Cases, Purees,
Vaee<?, lokstands, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,

Photo.Albums, Photo. Frames, Ladies'Hand Bags,
And Hundredsof Fancy Nic-Nacs suitable for Christmas Present!.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS,
InEvery Conceivable Style and Variety, from Id to 15seach.

We would respectfully ask our numerous Customers tosendtheirOrders in Early, either to Head [House, Wellington, or to BranchHouse,Greymouth.
CATALOGUES FORWARDED AT ONOE ON APPLICATION.

PleaseNote Address—
WHITAKER BROTHER?,

Catholic Booksellers,
LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON ; and BOUNDARY STRSKT

GREYMOUTH.

IR. ANDERSON & CO/SI
■RavenBlacking!
I THE BEST IN THE MARKET. I[ BELFAST and DIXEDIN. [

c". o 'c onYo^
~~~

q^IIE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT
BARBADOES STREET, also CORNER CASHEL AND

HIGH STREETS (next Dr. Meyers and Co.,
Surgeon Dentists), CHKISTCHURCH.

Ha* just received a fresh supply of New Goo Is from Paris,New
York, Dublin, and Londo .suitable lor PiiIZES aad PRESENTS
duuner the corning Holidays.
New Books, Christmas and New Year Cards, Photas., Pho'o. Frames

Albums, Wntinsr D s-ks, Ladies' Work-Boxes
and Hand Bdg>.

An Immense Sto'k of Catholic Books and Religious Objectp.

School Books and School Stationary.
Pure Wax Candks. Rosary Tickets.

Orders received for
"Ihe Australasian Catholic Directory."

Address : K. O'CONNOR,
BoOKSELLhH,

CHRIST C IIU X C H.

JW. D I C X H ~~0 N~
# (LAIK J. O'RIELLY)

CATHOLIC REPOSITORY,
Welleuley Street (Opposite Opera House),

AUCKLAND.

Direct Imprrterof theRt-bt and Mo^tP.-pular ILUSH and CATHOLIC
1 lI'KUAIUUE.

Agent for Principal Iriph and Catholic Newspapers and Periodical!
Pub l-hedin Butihh It!ts and America,

School Requisitesai.d StationuyofeverydesciiptionAlways in Stock

Sucre! Oloour ph°, Kflsuns Pcapulnr-j, Roparv Tick* ts,Sacred Print)
for l'i'«y«r Uooks, Crucirixes, htatue>>, Pure Wax ' andles,

Medals, etc., inGreat Variety and at very
Low Prices.

Customers' Orders romptly attendedto.



Queen'sCounty.— There was a representativemeeting
of Bailyroan NationalLeague onNovember 11. Dr.Edward Murphy
was moved to the chair. The following resolution was unanimously
passsd:— That westrongly disapproveof the action of W. H. Cobbe,
Nationalist Guardian of Emo division of Mountmellick Unijn in
opposing his brother Nationalists relative to the dismissal of the soli-
ciior to the Board under the Labourers' Act;and that we have no
confidence iv thepresent solicitor tocarry out the Act, asheii the
landlords' friend.

A splendidmeetingcf themembersof theCasMerea
" suppressed"

branch was held at Cloontrask, about one mile from the town. As
usual, the greatest precautions were takenby the Balfourian baton-
men to prevent a meetingbeing held, as allday the prominent mem-
bersof the executive were followed about,particularly Mr.Fitcgiboon,
who had SergemtByrne everywhereonhis track*. Howe»er, there
were peelerseverywhere to be seen exceptat the place of meeting.
In the evening, when the meeting waa just over, Mr. Fitc^ibbon
turnedup, accompaniedby his escort, just to let them seehowa meet-
ing can be held without their presence. When they arrived on the
scene the large gathering left no doubts on their minds. Messrs.
Conry. T. Fannon, M. Hayden.T. Egan, andD. Mulrennan attended.
Mr. Harden presided. Between 30 and40 new members took cards
of membership, and the following resolution was adopted:— That we
once moreavowour allegiance to our trusted leader, C. 8. Parnell.
and we beg to assurehim of our unswerving devotion to thecause of
Irish freedom,for being the advocateof which he has been continually
subjected tothe foulest calumuies by the Tory Press of Great Britain.

Tipperary.—
The Quarter Sessions for the Cashel division

wereopcuea at lipperary November 11, by W. Anderson, Q.C., who
was accompaniedon thebench by a large numoer of magistrates.
The spirit license applications were first taken up. H. H.Townsend
said before themagistrates would enter upon the hearing of these
applications he, as a person interested in the moral and material
welfare of the town of Tipperary, would respectfully desire toaddress
a few observations on thesubject ofthe granting of ne<v licenses. He
was happy to say that the town of Tipperary was for some yearspast
remarkably free from drunkenness. He attributed this absence of
the vice of intoxication to the untiring exertions of the Catholic
clergymenof the parishand to the influence which the temperance
society hadexperienced over themenof theparish. He wasdesirous
that this admirable condition of things should continue and he would
respectfully andearnestly ask the magistrates to be cireful before
they give increased facilities for selling intoxicatingdriuk3. Subse-
qently, when several applications for new licenses nad been granted,
and when Mr. Fownsend was asked fjrhis vote in an individual case,
he sai1be wouldrot vote, as, from thenumberofnew licenses granted
it appearrdthat the Bench that day had turned itself into an anti-
League ofthe Cross Association ani had encouraged intoxication in
Tipperary.

Tyrone.— Placards headed "National League
"

were exten-
sively ported throughout Dung-innon and neighcourhood announcing
that a great Nationalist demonstration would be held December 1, at
the Fair Hoase, in the parish of Lonaghmore, when it will be
addressedby W. O'Brien, W. J. Reynolds,E. Leamy, J. Redmond,
and J. K. Kenny, M.P's. No buch plac aa "Fair House

" was ever
heard in the parish of Donaghmore. So the Casie authorities will
have to make extraordinary efforts to discover the exact locality in
which the Nationalists intend to hold themeeting.

At the recentmeeting of the Carnckmore NationalLeague, Rev.
B. Murphy in the chair, the following resolution, proposed by T.
O'Neill and seconded by T. McKernan, was carried " — That we
cordially approvedof the spirit displayed by the patriotic peopleof
Aldrummond in erecting a residence for Edward Gorman, lately
evicted by A,Eliot, Omogh, and we are convinced that if a similar
spiritwere more generally displayed throughout the countryit would
show thelandlordadmirers of Balfourism that eviction has ceased to
be a paying game.

Waterford.— At a meeting of the Knockanore Branchheld
November 12, I. J Walsh presiding the following resoliition was
proposedby Mr. Huntandadopted:— That Michael Huntandfamily,
with whom the people have been so long and justly at variance for
thoir action in reference to the Rhincre* farm, having freely sub-
Bcnbed to conditions satisfactory tj the people and in accordance
withtheprinciplesofthaNational Lpague, wefeel justified inpublicly
declaring that th^re now exists no cause forestrangement between the
peopleandeaid Michael Huntand family.

Westtneatll.
-

At the recentmeetingof the Castletown and
Finea branch of tne League Father Hughes was moved to the chair.
The following resolution was passed with acclama'ion :

— Resolved,
That we pledge ourselves toaidand assist our noble leader, Charles
Stewart Paroell,by every meansin our power, and we hope to boo
bun turn the tables on themendacious London Times.

At the recent PettyHessions in Killorglin, before E. M. Eagar.
T.Power, andJ. Dodi,J.P.s, Michael and John Kiordan, of Keel-
olougb, and Timothy and Margaretdhill, of Ballinakilla, were fioei
for trespassing on the farms from which they wereevicted,andbeing
unable, in consequence of their po^eriy, to pay the fine, they were
arrested and lodged ivTralee Gaol for sevendays each.

Kildare*
—

A great National demonstration was held at
Clongoreyon November 12, and was addressed by Dr. Tanner, M.P.,
J.L,Carew,M.P.. and D. Sheehy, M.P. The Plan of Campaign has
been adopted in the locality by the tenants on the estate of P. D.
O'Kelly. Dr. Tanner addressed themeeting forover twohours. He
"aid thatin this movement they werefighting for their rights, their
lands, and their lives. Itwas a pleasure to him to read the words
■pokensome time ago by their parishpries', Father Kinsella, when
be said he could not stand by while the crowbar was being used
against the homesteads of his people. (Loud Cheers )

A forceof 100 police wasdrafted into Clougorey the other day
for thepurpose of protectingT. H. B. Routledge, agent on tha estate
of P.D.O'Kelly, who, witha squadronof emergencymeo, endeavoured
tosell the property of the tenants. Tne crops were sold to Woods,
theemergencyman. J.L.Uarew, M.P., andE.M. Hurley protested
against the tale as being illegal. The attempt todraw away the
corn was given up, as owing to the way in which the approaches
wereblocked it was simply an impossibility toeffect anentrance.
Toepeoplehave smashed down allthe bridges on the roads leading
toClongorey,and felled huge trees which tney stretched across theroad,and which will be a well-nigh impassable barrier t) the emer-
gencymen on their next visit.

King's County.— On November 8 the Sheriff's deputy,
accompanied by a email force ofconstabulary,evictedthree tenant* on
the estate of tne Marquisof Downsnire, near Edenderry. The first
tenant evictedwasPeter Hanburg, of Ballykillen ;be wasre-admitted
Mcaretaker. DanielDunne,of Cloncannon, wasnext visited. Thia
poor man hasa large family of tenchildren, his wife,aadagedmother,
andis greatly tobepi ied. Having evicted them the crowbai-brigade
proceededto Daniel Farrell's. Here some half'dozen of hia neigh-
bours had congregated and witnessed the eviction. Neither Dunne
norFarrell have been re-idniitted. Danne has his family in an
oat-bouse. George Rus«ell, bailiff oa tne estate, visited him since
hiteviction, but wouldgweno information as to whathe was to do
with the crops. The interest of the^e three tenants m their farms
wassold by the Sheriff about a yearago, but no settlement could be
effected.

Limerick*— A very determined resistance wasofferedat an
eviction at Lisataioon,near Rathkeale, the tenant Deing Mary Soan-
lon,and the landlord Charles Roche. When sub-Sheriff Hobson, who
was accompaniedby a force of police, arrived at the house he found
itstrongly barnca ici, the defiant shouts of the occupants indicating
that they meant to fight it out. Sledges and crowbars wereput into
operation. As soon as a breach was made, boiling water and meal
werepi ched out. The scene that ensued was of a most exciting
character, themen and womenin thehouse, who seemed to have au
abundant supply of liquid ammunition, throwing it out at the sheriff,
bailiffs, and policemen from unexpectedpoints,where loopholeshad
been|made The sheriff himseif was rather badly scalded. After
three hours' batteringat the doors and windows and the dodging of
boiling water, retreats and advances, a largebreach was made a.id
the police rushed in. After a violent struggle the occupants, three
men and two women, were brought out under arrest. Afterwards
William Mulcahy was evicted from his holding, an1 also George
Fosberry of Kiddlestown,

L,on{£ford. —
P. L'lughran occupied the chair at the recent

meeting ot the Carrickredmoud National League branch. The fol-
lowingresolution wasadopted by the meeting:

—
That we condemn

in the strongest manner the conduct of Land-tmef Duff of Moriune,
in taking proceedingsto evict Mr.Kenny from his holding:

MayO« — The Kilmovee branch of the League held a special
meetiugon November 11, Very Rev. Canon O'Hara presiding. The
following was passed:

—
Kesolve'i, That we consider the abatement

offered to the tenants on tho Dillon property inadequatethis year in
consequence of the failure of the crops ; and that we call upon al
the branches of the League on the property to support the demand o
33^ per cent rental which was unanimously adopted at the Cunven
toon lately held inBaliyhaunis

Ina recently published workby Shaw Lefevre, anEnglish Home
Ruler, entitled " incidents of Coercion,"' which is a narrativeof what
the writer saw during a tour in Ireland in the year 1882, there are
many passages which paintgraphically the condition of the tenants
on several estates throughout thecountry and which tell of the hard-
■hipsinflicted on themby the fell system of Irish landlordism. Mr
Lefevre writes of the Dillon estate inthis County as follows -.—Lord
Dillon's agent, Mr. Strickland, resided ina partof the family mansion
in the miadle of one of the largest and most beautiful parks in the
westof Ireland. The house, with theexceptionof the rooms occupied
by the agent, was unfurnished and dilapidated. None of the pucces-

"lveheaus of theDillon fmily haveretried there 6ince tbebeginning
of the century. Duiing these M) years they have drawn their large
rental from the district an>l have spent it in England. Nocapi'al
has ever been expendedby them in improving their Irish property,
unless it were money lent by the 8tare for drainage for which the
tenantshave paid interest. Every improvement WLich has brought
the land into cultivaticn from its originalcondition cf waste bog has
been effectedby the tenants ; all the houses and buildings have been
erected by them. When Arthur Youn? visited this district at the end
of the lest century therental of the estate was £5,000. This has been
gradually increased to €21 000, ihenominal rectal whenIwas there.

Mcatll»— Ageneral meetingof theOldcas'le National League
was held In the League Rooms on November 11. Rev. W. P. Kear-
neypresided. There were also present :— James Tuite, Michael Fox,
J»eter Grace, Robert Reid. T. Dolan, Matthew Hand. Michael Tujie,
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M.Bowon. M. Galligan, J. Hnyden. Inthe course of hisaddress the
reverend chairman said :— ln Vmerict thing? had happened qiite
recently that gave the lie to Mr. Chamberlain's a^s^rtijn that the
Irish had no influence in the States. Lord Sacksville, the British
Ambassador at Washington, had the impertinence to interfere in the
election of the President of the United States. He wanted to influ-
ence persons in favour of Salisbury's CeerJon Government and to
secure the returnof a Presidentwho would be moreorless aati-Irish.
Lord Salisbury was at once communicated with, and told, in the
words of the old soog, "to make room for his uncle." Salisbury
hesitated a little, whereuponLord Sackville got his walking papers
and was told to take himself off in double-quick time. This sack of
Sackrille wascarried out indeference tjthe Irish voters' feelings and
togain tbeir support.

ROBCOmmon«
—

Fairymount andTybohine LN.L.has con-
demned themean action of Land-thief Da Freynem servingF. Tansy
with an ejectment decree because hisbod attended the Fairymonnt
demonstration.

11
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S.&C. scOULLARs cOULLAR &_C HISHOLM-
S.&C.

CHEAPEST FUBNITURE AND FURNISHING WAREHOUSE IN DUNEDIN.

lustrianChairs,6s 6d;Fiva-frameBrussels Carpet*,4s;Full size Iron Bedsteadwith Spring Mattrais, £2 5s

All Goods Equally Cheap.

FURNITURE IN NATIVE TIMBER A SPECIALTY.

S.&C. gOOULLAR & QHISHOLM., S.&C.
TTERBERT, HAYNEB & CO-*"*- have Opened upan unusually largeand well-assorted STOCK
of SUMMER MATERIALS,which willbe foundof morethan average
good value,Manufacturersconcedingmanyadvantages to the firm for
Prompt Cash and Large Purchases.

In the following Departments the CHOICE is UNLIMITED in
STYLE, QUALITY,and VARIETY :—

Mantles,Jackets,and Dust Cloaks
Costumes,Morning Wrappers, etc
DRESSES:

The Premier Stock. All New Shades and Materials.Silks, Velvets, and Plusbcs (specially selected), Boxed Robes, in
veryChoice Materials.

Millinery Bonnets from Paris andLondon in the LatestFashions.
A Wonderful Variety of

Ladies1Untrimmed Hats,in every possible shape andmake
Feathers, Ornaments, Flowers,etc.

Ladies' Underclothing, hand and machine-made.
Ladies'Corsets— theLargest Stock in the Colony to select from.

Infants'Cloaks, Pelisses,Bonnets, Hoods, etc.Ribbons, Sunshades, Gloves, Laces, and Trimmings

In the MANCHESTER and FURNISHING DEPARTMENTS
tho Stock is Exceptionally Large, the goods of the

Best Quality, and the Prices
Moderate.

Carpets and Bugs, Linoleum, Mate.
Indian Squares, and Rugs.

Curtains, Madras Muslin, Tapestry, and Chenille.
Sheetings, ia Linen and Cotton(all widths). Blankets, Quilts,

Towels, Napkins, etc
A few Choice Perambulators and Children's Cots.

The TAILORING BRANCH,under our present cutter,has grown
to be an important adjunct to our business. The superior workman-
ship, aid the exteDtof the variety of material tochoose from, being
fully admifed, rrom those who havenot seenour STOCK of COAT-
INGS, I'HOUSKRINGS, and VESTINGS for this Season, we respect-
fully invitea vis t cf inspection.

FAMILY MOURNING A SPECIALTY.
For Value in French Cashmeres, (Trench Merinos, Henriettas,

Paramatta*, Crepe, Imperial, etc., we stand unrivalled.

DRESSMAKING, from 17s OJ. The Styleand Work Guaranteed.

HERBERT, HAYN XP, Sc CO." ryy I n T A F R A N C IS C A,"X And
UNFERMENTED WINE.

THE SPECIAL WINES FOR HOLY COMMUNION.
Testimonials sent free on application to

F. C. B. BISHOP,
Wink Merchant, 184 Abmagh Street, Curistchubch.

£1 FOR A BOTTLE OF PICKLES.

UATTHEWS & CO.'S SAVOY PICKLES can be
obtained from all Grocers and Storekeepers. A Coupon for

K\ is p'iiced between the capsule and the cork ol one of the bottle-
m c\ery -0 cases. Have no others. One Pound Bterling, with a
bottle uf theBest I'ickh s on the Market.

MATTHEWS & CO.,
St. Asaph Stbeet, Chkistchubch.

\ J. W V N N,
ECONOMICAL UNDERTAKER,

ST. ANDREW STREET,

3 Doors Below George Street

(SUCCESSOR TO A. and T. IJNGLIS)

Funerals Conductedeither in Townor Country at LowestCharges.

-pvOMINICAN CONVENT, DUNEDIN

SOHO L FOR YOUNG LADIE
j Under the Patronage of Hii Lordship the Most Her. Drs Mobau

The Coarse of Instruction comprises:— AnEnglish Educationin
i
all itsbranches, Latin, French, German and Italian Languages and
Literature,Music, Singing, Plain andFancy Work, Drawing, Paint
ing, etc.,etc.

Tebmb:Boarders, £40 per annum,paidhalf-yearly in advance
Day Pupils, £12 per annum,paidquarterly inadvance.
| EXTRAS.
; Pianoforte Italian
j Harp Paper Flower Making
i Harmonium Wax Flower Modeling, Singing Use of Library
l Drawingand Painting Laundress

German
| «V No extracharge for the ordinary Daily Lessons in Drawing
and Singing. Boarders under Tea Years are not charged extra for
Music.

FOR FARM, GARDEN, STATION.
O

#NEW
SEEDS1 NEW SEEDS! NEW SEEDSI

24 Tanks tohandex Westland.
10 Tanks and 15 Sacks ex Otaki.

And Shipments per Following Vessels.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS!
CLOVER SEEDS!

TURNIP SEEDS!

We are now Stocked with SEEDS of ALL VARIETIESdirect
rom the Best Seed-growing Districts in England, and respectfully
solicit your orders.

NIMMO & BLAIR,
Seed Mebchants and Seed Gbowebs,

DUNEDIN.

TO THE FARMING AND GARDENING
COMMUNITY

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

HOWDEN & MONCRIEFF
(Lateof Nimmo andBlair's)

Havepleasure inannouncing that they have openedat
51 PRINCES STREET

(Opposite Braithwaite's)
With a Complete Assortment of

FA KM, VEGETABLE, FLOWER, and TREE SEEDSGLADIOLI,HORTICULTURAL
REQUISITES,&c,&c.

Our Seeds areall New andof the finest and mostreliablestiainq
thatmoney can buy. Parties entrusting their orders to us may rely

i on getting Seeds that will Grow, as all our Seeds are Tested before
being sent out.

Our combinedexperience,extending over '.)5 yearn,in the Seed,
Nursery, andSeed-crowingBusiness inLondon,Edinburgh, Glasgow,
Haddington, and New Zealand, warrant us in requesting your
support.

Our Descriptiveand Cultural Guide, containing copious,interest*
ing, andpractical inlormation, Poßt Free to all applicants.

HOWDEN & MONCRIEFF, Practical Seedsmen,
51 Princes street,Dunedin.



(ANrt,December 15.)
FatbbsBoduickGbantwritestous :AsIhavebeenrequestedby
many whoaredeeply interestedin thiscause togive widecirculation
amongCatholics to the last letter of Mary Btuart to Pope Sixtns T.,
written shortly before her execution,Ifeel that Icannot do better
than embody itina letter or article which can reach ourbrethrenby
meansof your abls andinterestingpaper. This laat farewell of Mary
to theVicar of Christ, in addition to its intense patboa,v valuable a*
a theological profession of faith,andIcount ita privilege tohave
been allowed to tee the originalin the libraryof the Vatican. Benedict
XIV.has tinly declared its value to be priceless, and it will, iadeed,
prove tobe such if itbe the meansof dispelling thefalseideas which
so many Catholics have imbibed from Protealant historians, who,
basiDg their argumentsupon tbe well-worn forgeries of that day,have
proclaimed to the world that Mary Btnart wasaschemingmurderess,
caught inher own toils,and justlyexecuted. The last word* of an;-
onestanding on the threshold of the dark valley are supposed to be
true words,but when those wordsare writtenin tbe most solemn way
to the highest authority on this earth, the Ticar of Christ, they have
a stronger olaim npoi our belief; moreover, they so very clearly
indicate tbe fixedidea in the mind of the Scottish Queen that she
wasdying for tbe faithand because thehopes of the Church at that
time werecentredin her. Tbe great ArchbishopofMilan,St. Charles
Borromeo, most truly expressedthe feelings of the Church through-
out Europe when be wrote to tbe Qneen of Scots tocomfort and
console her inher longcaptivity,and to tell her that the eyes of all
Christendom were upon her tosee howsheupheld the honour and
the cause of the Church. In giving the letter,Ihave omitted the
parts in which she speaksof her hopes for themarriage of her son,
JamesVL,andregarding thepensions of her servants.

JESUB MARIA.*"HolyFather,— lnasmuch as it has pleatedOod inHis divine
providence to order in His Church that, under His crucified Son,
Jesus Christ, all those who believe in Him andarebaptisedin the
name of the Holy Trinity, should recognise asmother oneuniversal
Church, Catholic,Apostolic,and Koman, whose commands, with the
ten of the ancient law,are tobekept under painof damnation,itis
requisite that all who aspire to eternallife shouldkeep their gaze
steadfastly fixed thereon, therefore, I,born of royalparents,was like
them baptisedin it. Nay more,I,unworthy asIam, was from the
breast called to the throne, and anointed and crowned by tbe
authority andministers of that Church, and nourished and reared
under her wing and on her bosom, and by her instructed in the
obedience owed by all Christians to him whomshe,guided by the
Holy Ghost, has electedaccording to the ancient decrees and order
of- tbe primitive Church, to tbe ApostolicalHoly Bee, as ourbead on
earth:to whom Jesus Christ, inbis last testament,speaking to St.
Peter of the foundationof this Church, gave thepower tobind and
loose poor sinners from the bonds ot Satan,absolving usby him or
by his ministers appointed, from all crimes andsins that we commit
aod perpetrate, w« being penitent, and as far as inus lies making
satisfaction for them, having confessed according to the ordinance ot
the Church. 1call to witness my Saviour Jesus Christ, the most
blessed Trinity, the glorious Virgin Mary, all the angels andarch-
angels, St. Peter, the shepherd, my peculiar inteceesor, and special
advocate,St. Andrew andall the saints, that Ihave always lived in
the faith of the Universal Church, Catholic, Apostolic,and Roman,
in which being regeneratedIhave always intendedto domy duty to
the Apostolic S»e, but, tomy great regret,Ihavenot been able todo
this, owing to my detention in this captivity,and my long sickness.
Butnow that ithas pleasedGod, MostHoly Father, to permit for my
sins, and those of this unfortunate island, thatI, the sole remnant ot
tbeblood cf England undScotland,poaeesting that faith,should, after
20 yearb' captivity, confined in a strait prison, and at lengtn cor,-
demned to death by tbe states and heretical assembly ot this country,
ai was this day communicated to me by Lord Buckhurst, Annas
Pauletmy keeper,one Drnry. knight, and a secretary named Keale,
commanding me in the name of their Queen to prepare to receive
death, and offering me one of their bishopsand a dean for consola-
tion, the priest whomIhad having been takenawayand keptIknow
not where. Ihave considered >t my first dnty to turn to God, and
then withownhand to write to your Holiness, in order that as I
cannot make it known to youbeforemy death, yet afterwards the
reason andintent may be manifest to you, whichis, the whole being
duly considered, the subversion of their religion ia this island,
designed they sayby me, aodin my favour attempted, by their ovyn

subjects obedientto yourlaws,by the Catholic princes andmy family,
who all name me as heir to this crown in their prayers. Ileave
it to your Holiness to consider the consequence ot such a sentence,
entreating you tohave prayerssaid for mypoor soul, and the souls of
all those who aredeador dying, for the same or tbe like judgment
Andmy intention being, according to the constitution of the Cuureu,
to conless, do tucb penance as 1can, and iccaive Viaticum, it
Ican obtain my chaplain to administer the said sacraments. In
default where jf,with a contrite and penitent heart, Iprostrate my-
self at the feet of your Holiness, confessing myself to God aud His
gainta. and to your paternity, to be a mostunworthy sinner, and
guilty of eternal lost, if it do cot please the good GoJ, Who died for
penitent sinners, to have mercy;entreating you to take this mr
geneial submission as a testimony of my intention to accomplish all
that iscommanded by the Caurcb, and to tavomy poorpoul,between
whichand tbe justiceof God Iinterposethe blood of Jesus Christ,
crucified for me and for all sinners the worst of whomIconfess nij-
self tobe," "'

nay,mire, voluntarily offeringat tfte foot of Jhs cro*d
my bloodftr my adherence t» His Church, and the faithful seal 1
feel for it, as without tberestoration of it Inever desire to ive m
this wretched world," "Neverhavinghad any intention, as my Ser-
vantspresent inmy afflictionwill testify,ILave willlngiy offjrcu my

Ivanswer to thequestion:"Is there evidenceof tbe marty/dom,of
tbeoaoseof themartyrdom,of the signs ormiracles in the matter
aad to theeffect under consideration T"

By adesign of tbe Divine Wisdom it has happened that,ai the
truthof the Onristiao Religion was wonderfully strengthened from
thebeginning by the bloodof her countless martyre, it baa,by the
same blood,through the several succeeding agetbeen spreadabroad,
aod thai tbe folloirers of Christ hare always hare had glorious
modelsto inftame their loving faith. To this assembly of heroes
mostbe addedtbe VenerablePeter Louis Mary Chanel. Born in tbe
thirdyearof this century, on tbe twelfth of July, in tbe village of
Cuet, in the Diocese of Belley,by his innocence, his meekness, and
hislore of religion,he showed from bis youth wbatbe was afterwards
tobe as adefender and propagator of the Catholic Truth. Being
calledby God be wasadmitted toHoly Order?, whereinhe phone still
moreby his virtues so as to be employed by his Bishop in the
discharge of the highest offices. But Ood had greater things instore
for himwhen hebad joined tbe Society of Mary, to which theHoly
See had entrusted the Missions of Western Oceania and sent him
from theshores ofFrance to Futuna, where he landed in 1837. He
remainedthere alone witha layBrother, whilst his fellow Miseioners
wentto different parts of the islands. He, at first, was well received
by tatking of thenation, withwhomhe remained ongood terms for
tha space of two years. As soon as he bad mastered tbe language
so as tobe able tobe understood by him, be earnestly endeavoured
toconverthim to the Christian Faith. The king, whowasalso tbe
priestof bis tribe,seeing thatmany through the preaching of Peter
Louis had embraced the Christian religion, chsnged his love into
hatred. Wherefore, abandoning thevenerableprieet,he went to live
inanother village,andleft him destitute of everyhelp, andeven of
fopd. Nothing daunted, the evangelical labourer obtained bis food
bj cultivating the land in the sweat of his brow, but the savage
enemiesof the Chriitian namerobbedhim ofallhe possessed. Their
wrathdailyincreased at the sightof the number of believershe won
overby preaching the wordof God. Among these converts was the
sod of the King. A plot was accordingly formed inorder to destroy
both religion and the venerable priest himself. By order of the
King some infuriated satellitesweresent toput the servant of God
todeath. They found him alone at home, struck him most crnelly
with their clubs, with spears they hurledhim to the giound. andat
length laid openbis skull witha hatchet whichpenetrated bis very
brains. Thus, as a most acceptablevictim, washe immolated a sacri-
fice to God. Thus did the good shepherd jo;fully giveup bis life for
his flock on the 28th ofApril,1841, a consummation for which he had
long yearned. The frightful death of the Kins and of
his brothers, and of some others of the persecutor*, wh.ch hap-
penedsoonafter, was looked upon by all as a Divinepunishment of
their crime. Several of the natives,even tho?e who hai been tbe
promoters and perpetrators of the crime, embraced theFaitb, and
became illustrious witnesses of tbe martyrdonp. showing once more
that theblood of martyrs is the seed of Christians. Noi <iid Heaven
fail togiveother testimony to the glory if tbe martyr. The Prefect -
Apostolicof Futuna wascareful to draw upareport ofall these facts.
Tbis, and other authentic documents, bf ing sent to Rome by the
Vicar-Apostolic of Oceania, Pius IX., of illustrious memory, gave
them the place of the ordinary process of etquiry, confirmed the
opinionof the Special Congregation of Sacred Rites, appointed by
himself, and sigued the Commission to introduce tbe Gaugeon 24th
September. 1857. The Apostolic Deeds bavins been drawn upand
minor questions duly solved, his Holiness Pope L°o XIII.gian'ed
that the examinationof the martyrdom, thecauseof themartyrdom,
together with the signs or miracles should takeplace. Wnerelore a
dißqaisition of all these according to (herules of the most scrutinis-
ing judgment was drawnupin a Preliminary Congregation, tbe 11th
of the kalends of July of the year 1881, in presence of ihe late
illustrious Cardinal Dominic Bartolini, Prefect of the Congregation
of SacredBites, whobad charge of toeCause. Another preparatory
Congregation was held in tbe usual form, in the ApostolicPalace of
the Vatican, ou the 7th of the kalends of March, IKBG. A third
general Congregation was held before our Most Holy Father
Pope Leo X£II in the Palace of the Vatican, on the 12tn
of the kalends of September last. In this the Most Emi-
nent Cardinal Angelo bianchi, Prefect of the Congregation
of Kites in charge of the Cause, successor of the late Cardinal
Bartolini, of illustrious memory, proposed tbe following question:
Wfuiher therev evidence of themartyrdom, thecaxueof the martyr-
dom,the tigns and miracles in the matter and to the effect under
c+ntideratim,.' The most ReverendCardinals and Father CoDSultore
gave their opinions. Those being beard, our Most Holy Lord the
Popedeferredhis final decision until he had further poure1 forth
suppliantprayers to Almighty God.

On this, the last Sunday after Pentecost, whereon, this year, we
honour the memoiyof theGlorious Virgin and Martyr Br. Catherine,
the Unbloody Sacrifice having been offered, the Holy Father ieated
upon Lia Ttrone tnbis Palace of tbe Va'iean, in the presence of ibe
lioit BeverandCardioal ADgblo Bianchi, Prefect, who was in charge
of ihe Cause, together with the Reverend Father Augustin Capreta,
Promoter of the Faitb,and myself theundersigned secretary, decreed
that* "'lhere was evidence of the martyrdom of the venerable
servant of God. Peter Louis Mary Chanel,and of the causj of tbe
maityidom which God hud made manifest and had coutirmed by
mauy signs aod minder "

And he ordered 'his Decree to be
published und tobe registered inthe Actsof tbe Sacred Congregation
of Kitreou tiie 7tb of tbe kalends of December ol the year IKSB.

1.8. A. CARDINALBIANCHI 8.8.C.Picef.
»i* LAURhNTIUS SALVATI B.R.C. Becretatius.

Fridaj, February 8, l«fc>9. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
MARY STUART; A TRUE MARTYR.DEGREE OFOCEANIA OF THE BEATIFICATION

OR DECLARATION OF THE MARTYRDOM OF THE
VENERABLE PETER LOUIS MARY CHANEL, PRIEST
OF THE SOCIETY OF MART. PROVICAR APOSTOLIC
OF WESTERN OCEANIA.
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?b^b^b^bV !

ITVOYOURSHOPPINGBY POST
IMPORTANT HINT*! to the THOUS\NDB

OK COUNTRY CUSTOMERS—
Of

—
THE CONTINENTAL BOOT DEPOT.
Webeg tonotify the Public that wehareJustLandedby Direct Steamers

£24/>0 WORTH OP ENGLISH k CONTI-
NENTAL GOODS,

And have Marke.l them at sneb Pnc^e that j
will induce everybody tobuy. 1

IMPORTANT TO ECONOMISTS
Do yonr shopping by Letter, snd though |

living ih the most remote conn'ry district.Iyoucan haveall theadvantagesof puichasing !
at the Continental brought to your door. !

A.Idrees: I
140 PRINCES BTRKRT, |

Opposite Chief Post Office. ,
i

FULTON, STANLEY AND CO.
CBAWFOBD BTRERT, bUNEDIN. ,

Are prepared tomake CASH ADVANCES
'

»(;ainßt WOOL. FKINS, GRAIN, and other
T'rotluce for Sale,ei«her in the Iocal Markets
-»r for s ipmeot Home, at Lowest Rates of

'
laterest. ,

NO COMMISSION CHARGED ON !
ADVANCES.

Rivera) sums of Money for Inves'meLt at
Curreot Hates of Inteie-t. I

FOR J«ALE.
TOWN SECTIONS [N DC DIN.OAMARU

AND INVKRCARGILL.
FULTON. BTANLFY JL CO., !

WOOL, ORAW. AND OENERAT, !
MERCHANTS, STOCK AND STATION

AND COMMISSION AGENTS.
I'HAWKniIU hTBIEI,DIINKDIN.

Ape <"» ft>r
'IUK NFW ZfAl AND LAND AND LOAN

f OMPAM'(I IVIITKU)
FRAN' Iti C. KULTON, N'mier. i" 'MK'JIKRF'ELD ISLAND GU*NO.
SYMINGTON'S COFFKE ESShNCES !

I'HILLII'BON'S PEBFUMKKY ANDI
FAN^.Y 3OAPP.

'
GUANO! !

FULTON. M'AMiHYAND (O,
I'aveom hflnt FOI< SALr- a -"Hf ment > t

CIIE"*T EI.FIX 1,1) ISI AND U t A NO.,
Also ,

A Consignment of <JOD and WHALE OIL. [
i

BOOTSI BOOT 8! BOOTS1

OIMON B~R OTHE R6'
GREAT OPENING SHOW

OP
NEW SEASON'B BOOTSI

New Shapes !—New Styles I— New Designs 1
THE LARGEBT AND BEST STOCK

INTHE CITY.
V Prices decidedly theLowest in the City.
LADlES'— Walking Shoes from 5s 3d;Bal-

morals from 6s lid;Elastics from 6s 3d;
ButtonBoots, 9s 9d.

MEN'S— Shoes from 8* 6d;Balmorals from
7t 9d;EUstics from 9s 6d.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' BOOTS at Prices defy-
ingnil ccmpetition. ,'

BEEHIVE BOOTS-ownmake -givegreater,
ratisfaction thanever.

The Low Prices will Astonish You 1
SIMON BROTHERS,

GKOKGK bTBEKT.Nc»r Octagon|
A PUBLIC APPKAL TO THE INHAbI-

TANTS UK DUNKDIN.
T ADIFS and Gentlemen.— Kindly
JLJ ali' wus through this medium to ask
ynu for your Practical Opinion aud Personal
Judgment.

i We believe there are few citks in the
Colony where sterling worth, in any person i
orthing, ismoreappreciated <naninDunedin,'
and Practical iradesmpn comiog ii-io the i
c ty, whoareable to < flee goods of Superior '
Styles and Quahtut>, and give Advantages in I
the Prices are sure to receive a good measure 1
of public support,

I Envy and jealousy, let* or more, among
'men of similar businewe* always exist,an t

when we "came into "
OcntHin several years

■ ago, our "goin? out
"

was verysoon wi«hed
for, and wobelieve, if inclired to go tc-rJay, II wemisbt retire witb a pension fnm several!Boot De..l it. Our envious friends will rot ,
be surprised to \ c ir that w^ are"going,"but |

I it is a going into ibeB ot Busing*.K'ronger I
than ever. Harder thsn ever. Ripger than

I ever,aid we mean to contest ev*ry inch of
j the B>otingpround in thecitv more dt fi;ntly ;
1 sn^ m< re valiantly thanrvfr.

'
; We. iho Great Public Benefit Boot i, fact ni infer Company. 4t> Princes s'reet, tp<=-

'

picttul'y full ujoD you to see anil judge f< r
j jourselves whether we are not far above all
!compelition, and out of reach cf various
j o|>ixj«ition.«.

The Fiulit is f>r you;you must back up. j, Tbe c 'nti'Bt if for y. v ;joumust support
i

üß> ij The combat ht.r >on : you n,ust stnru4

bj us, snii you'll be deligtted that {.T«at»r
I an<i r^tt»-r tliTps will he done for you fr< m ,

t<
- i«y. Youis r»"S|'ectful.y, [

1 Til". HTBfJ' 1 HEXEFIT P. OT Jk Hl' E
'

" aniikaoiuium; on..
i 40 PKIN ;*K SIRKKf, DUNEDIX
I (ji doors tiotn Braifhwai'e's).' D.BUCHANAN, Manager.

-
«Vj^ UNION STEAM SHIPJteifV COMPANY OP NEW

3ffiSai» ZEALAND, LIMnED
Theabove Company will despatch steamt**

as under :—:
—

FOR OAMABU.-BEAUTIFUL STAB "*,
on Tuesdays and Fridays. Passenger*
from Dunedin wharf at 10 p.m. Oarso
till 3p.m.

*
FOB LYTTELTON, WELLINGTON, PIC-TON, NELSON. TABANAKI, ANDMANUKAD.— TAKAPONA,s. ■ on Moo.

day,Febraary 11. Passengers3 p.m.,frosm
wharf.

FOR AUCKLAND, VIA LYTTILTOKWELLINGTON, NAPIER, and GIB.BOHNK.— WAIHORA, s.s., on Wednes-
day, February 14.

FOR MELBOURNE, VIA BLUFF (call.
ing at Miiford Sound).— TE ANUA,,■*,
onThursday,February 14.

FOR SYDNEY, VIA LYTTBLTON,WELL-INGTON, NAPIER. GISBOBNE, and
AUCKLAND.— WAIHORA, s.s., on Wed-
nesday, February 13.

FOR SYDNEY, via TIMARU, LYTTEL-
TON,and WKLLINGTON.— WAKATIPU,
s.e., on Saturday, February 9.

FORFIJI from AUCKLAND.— ARAWATA,
8.5.,about Saiuiday March 2.

FOB TONGA. SAMOA, and TAHITI.—KICHMOND.s.s., from AucklandaboutFeb
ruary 22. Freight and passengers booked
through. Full particularson application.

SPECIAL CARGO AND PASSENGER
SERVICE.

Reduced Fares by theseSteamers.
For TIMAIiU, AKAROA, LYTTBLTON,

WELLINGTON NKLSON, and WEST*
PORT.— MAHINAPUA, *."„ on Friday,
February15.Passengers from CunertinWharf
at 4pm.

For GHEYMOUTH ("taking cargo for Hoki«
tika) via Oamaru, Timaru, Lyttelton, and
Wellington.— BßU>NEß, e.t. on Feb. 10.For AUCKLAND, vu Oamaru, Timaru,
Napier, Gisborce and Tauranga.

—
OHAU,8.P., on Feb.10. Cargo at wharf.

Okficks:Corner of Vogel,Water, andCqbb.
b«"rlanH ntrp»»t«

O U G L A S HOTEL.
Octagon, Dunkdin,
(><.Xt Tuwn Hall).

J. LISTON " - - Pbophibtok.
Having made several extensive alterations
and fitted up one of Alcock's best Billiard
Tabl s for the Comfort and Convenienceof
patiois,hopes, by strict attention tobusiness,
u> meet witha (air share of PublicPatronage.
First-class accommodation for Boarders aod
Tiavellerg. Terms moderate.

Tbe Hotel is centrally situated,close to tb«
Slipping and Bailwaystation.

Hot,Cold, andBbower Baths.
"None but the Best of Wines and Spirits
keptonStock.

J LISTON, Proprietor.
*>it 1 H u'fAGU HOThL,

THAMES fc>T., OAMARU.
JOHN FITZGERALD

- - Proprietor.

Gocd Accommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Best Brands of Liquor kept.

Good Stabling. Terms Moderate.
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The Queen bas been pleased to approve of the borough of
Birminghambeing raised to the r*nk of acity.

Canon Letter, of Litchfield, Kngland, n training a band of' Evangelist Brother*"topreach in Africa. They are to be uni-
formed—that is, wear coarse browc frocks, with cord arourd their
waiV, and cariy Bibles in tbeir bands, imitation and flattery. Are
the Evangelist Brothers likely to be mistaken fur Catholicpriests '

(ByLukk Shabp)
IAM pleased tosay thatIhave received many inquiries from nice
girls in allparts of the country about my lecture on "Newspaper
Ethics," asking to be further enlightened on the duties required of
young ladies woo join tha local staff of a newspaper.

Nothing so delights me as givinginformation. Ihavemorethan
Ineed for my own use, andIam only too pleased to give tbe surplus
away. "

Sophronia
"

asks if it would not be a good thing for tbe
girl reporter to weara long sealskin sacque at a fire, andshe ssks if
sbe joined the staff of a paper, whether or not she would be allowed
to'boy one and have itcharged to offices expenses. Tbe original
use of asealskin, she informs me, is tokeep out the wet from a seal
and so she thinks, and thinks rightly, too, that a long sacque coming
down to the heels would be just the thing in which to really enjoy a
fire that wa*consuming a largeblock of bmlMags, and nrtni-ig up
aboat 200,000 lols. insurancein say sixteendifferent companies.
Iquite agrue with rtophrouia as to the adaptaMity of a long

sacqueof the variety she mentions for that purpose. It would add a
certain style and chic tothe rceneof a great and bustling conflagra-
tion that is mnfortuaately lacking on such occasions. Inour mo <crn,
bustling, active life, there is too little attention pail to the toot "ng-
KHttnble.itImaybe permitted touse a Frenchphrase.

Oar fires are too mncb a mad, wildrush for wealthand fame, and
1suppose such a state of tbinzs isdue to our being a comparatively
youngcountry. Now in Paris they do tbe thingmuch better. There
is acalm deliberateness about ihe way thedepartment gels out there
th*t ismost soothing to thenerves of a tired man. In America any
idiotwho sees that a building is in flames may spring tbe alarm and
callout the whole departmentof that district This is a most irres-
ponsiblestateof things, and the result is that the moment things in
Detroit are quieted down and business going on as itshould, jerk
goes someunknown person at tbe fire alarm,andclang, clang,clang,
rippity bang, clear-the-track, honp-la,outcome the engines with a
long stream of fire, smoke, and sparks trailing behind them;
with men clinging to tbe imelts, hastily finishing an uncompleted
toilet,and instantjy ever)thing is throwninconfusion. The boy you
tent on a particularmessage forgetsall about itand tarnsroundand
chases theergine. Business is practically suspended,and everyone
is looking out of the do >rs or windows to see where tbe fire is.

Now if an unauthorised mandid that sort of thing in Europe
they would put him in gaol. Tbe firemen have to be c fficially in-
formed of a fire over there, and even then they take time to think
aboutit before they do anything ra*h. Theydon't jump on tbeblock

-
and-ladder machine half dressed, but go out to a fire with a calm,
restful deliberatenessthat is pleasing to allexcept, perhaps,theman
who owns tbeburningbuilding.

lhas itit that Ibelieve tbe introduction of the sealskin sacque
at our bustling fires would be a move in tbe direction of a more
thoughtful and lees maddeaing treatmentof curconflagrations. Still
it wouldnot be right no my part to conceal tbe w&ole truth from
Sop >romaand say ;hatIverymach doubt if thecounting-room woud
leta littleitem like a sealskin sacque pass as part of tbe legitimate
expenses of a reporter,even if that reporter were anice young lady.
Themen in the counting-room,Sophronia,arebard,mercenary people
whoare,unfortunately, only tooprone to take care of the cents, and
theninstead of letting the dollars lookafter themselves, as the pro-
verbsuggests, they keepan even closer watchover them also. Iwish
it werenot so,butitis useless for me to try tohide tbe truth. If it
wereotherwiseIwouldhavea newovercoat myself tbu winter.
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life in their heretical assembly, tomaintain my Catholic, Apo*tolicj
and Roman Religion, and bring back the wanderers of this island,
♥hatis themselves,protesting that in that caseIwould voluntarily Uj
down a'l titleand dignity of Queen, anddo all honour and service
to theirs,if she would cease to persecute tbe Catholics. 1 have no
Mitbitionor desire to reign,or dispossess another for my sake, being
frt>m sickness and long affliction so ci feebled that Ihaveno desire
toexertmyself in this world exceptin tbe serviceof the Church, and
toregain the tools of this island to God." "Behold thn earnof my
worldly desires, tending,asIunderstandit, to tbegoodof the Cburcn
And to thediscbarge of my conscience,andIlay itat the feetof your
Holiness,which Imost humbly kiss. You will have a true account
of themannerof my last hour and of all the proceedings, tha>,un-
derstanding tb* truth, the calumnies against meof the enemiesof tbe
Churchmay by yoube refutedand tbe truth known. Requesting to
tbeend yourbenediction, Isay to you tbe last adieu,praying God to
preserve yourpersoninHis grace for the welfare of theChurch and
of your desolate flock,especially of this island,which 1leaveerring
and deluded,without God's mercy and yourpaternalcare."Of yourHoliness the most"Humble and devoted daughter," Mart,Qoeenof Scotland, Dowager of France

"
It will be perceivedbow often in the above letter the Queen

identifies herself with the causeof the Church in England. And
it was this which made Burghley look uponherexecution as a sacred
duty, for which it was convenient that the twoArchbishops (Can-
terbury and York),and four Bishops should petition Blizabeih,as
we are told in the domestic r inals of thatPriccess, itbeing tbe cut-
torn for tbe lords spiritual 'o absent themselves on such occasions.
This sentence tending to tbe good of Protestantism be thinks an
exceptionshould be made. Tbe words of the aboveletter will appeal
toevery Catholic heart,and plead the cause ol Mary Stuart. De~
Juneta adhuc loquitur, and through the long vistaof threecenturies
tbe voice of this Catholic Queen comes to proclaim with unerring
certainty the ancient faith of this land and its former devotion to
Peter's See. If it be themeans of increasing our love and venera-
tiom foi God's Vicar, or of inspiring any to seek the truth.Mary of
Scotland willnot have spoken or havedied invain.

YOUNG LADIES IN JOURNALISM.

MelisMAnn write*oo anothersubject. Bbcsays :—'"
Inihe tcheiule >hat you publi.hed last week you mark the

word 'ciimital' opposite the name of one of the reporters. I* it
cec&sary for that reporter to enter a career of crime before she is
qualified to have that word placed by the cityeditor before her
name7 Please answer to decide abet, andstate wbat crimes are
most prizedinnewspaperoffices."

This mistake is quite natural, butit u> a mistake nevertheless.
The word refers to whatis known as the

"criminalbeat."The re-
porter is neither a criminal nor a beat— in fact,Ibelieve the city
editor prefers one who baa no qualities similar to those mentioned.
There is alwaysmoreor lees crime goingon incities, generally more."'It is a sin to steal apin." but they wiU doit sometimes, Melissa,
In very largecities they will go so far n. w astosteal noton'y pins,
but jack-knives and pockttbnoks and other things, priced for their
associations by the owners This is deplorable,andIwoulda'tmen-
tionit were it not that the fact baa been in print before. Society
demands anaccount of thesethings, and thatt>ccountitis theprovince
of the criminal reporter tosupply.

Itseemsus if science bad been preparing tor the advent of tne
young lady in journalism. Criminal reporting Umuch easier now
th*nit was when1was on the beat. Itis every way a more lady-
like occupation. When Iwas a youngmanIbad to slosharound in
the dark, wet nights inrubbers thatdidn't fit and visitall the police
stations in the town. Sometimes the sergeant incharge wasnot in
goo.t humour and Ihad tostand tbebrunt of that. Then, again,
there was another disadvantage that the

"criminal
"

had to labour
under. Ifthe editorof thepaper jumped on the Police Department
for any reason the reporter was usually tboight tohave written the
article. Thismade itpleasantfor the reporter whenhe cameround
to the stati. nonadark, sloppy night. Andright hereIwould like
toallude tenderly toamisapprehensionon the part of the general
public. Tbe nan outside who knowsbnt onenewspaperattmche is
alwaysof theopinion thatone person writes all there is in thepaper.
The police thick the criminal reporter doesthe editorials during his
odd moments, besides writingup allthenewsanddoing the dramatic
criticism. The aldermsn think tbe City Hall reporterdoes it, and
so on. This delusion sometimes makes itratherhard for thereporter
on his rounds.

ButasIwas going tosay,themarch of improvementshas over-
taken the criminal. Iaccompanied the reporter on bi» rounds the
other night just torevive old memories. He walked fromhis desk
to the adjoining room and approached the telephone that hoogon
the wall. As SolBmithRussell says,Iwillnowgiveanimitationof a
criminal reporter onhis laboriousbeat." Ding-a-ling-a-ling." That is the telephone bell. " Hello
central, hello 1 hello 1I Give me number ten thousand— hello— is
that the Central Station? Hello,central. Anything new to-night I
YesI This is the Bugle reporter. Tes7 Yes? Gut him lockedupI
When ? Tomorrowat 10 ? Allright;anything else T YesI What's
thename7 Watkins 7 Oh IWatkins ;all right. What did he shoot
athim for 7 What does theother fellowsay 7 How do you spellit?
S-c-h-1-i-t.z— all right 7 Igot that. Who went his bail ? Nothing
else 7 Thanks;good night. Dine-a-ling. Giveme4.000. Is that
Giatiot avenue7 Say, Gratiot, this is theBuglereporter. Anything
new to-night 7 Y.s 7 Did he get away7 No clue7 Why, how did
thathippsnl Vim don't sayI Well, say, if thtie isanything will
you let me know? Tha- ka;good night. Ding-a-ling. Give me
3,000. What's that 1 Well,Iguess 111 ringhere nil night ifIwant
to. What 7 Your business is tc give me the numbersIcaU for.
Give me 3,000, pleas*. T<s, and I'll w nt a lot more before I"m
through. What do we pay rent on a telephone f<>r ? \* that3,000 7
Bay, Elmwood, anything new to-niyht 7 Yes 7 Was tht> bujjgy
smashed ? Anybody hart ? W>ere does she live7 Wbat hospital ?
Not §»r ious, eh7 All light. No'biogelse? Thanks. Goodnight.

Thus it wenton. Icould grve youall of it,bot perhaps that is
too much as it is. Nevertheless, it will show you, Melissa, bow
science has come to the aid of >he criminalreporter. Theyoungman
instead of worryingroundas we used todo,stands at the telephone
inanegligee attitude,withapadof paperbeforebim,and theear tub*
held lightly against the ear,and so gathers information and jots it
down witha lead pencil. Of course be has togo around at allhours
of the sight as well,but this takes the raw edge off the worko! the
early evening.
Ishall beonly toohappyto give farther informationonjournalism

as a light occupation for young ladies just out of thehigh school.—
Detroit Free Prett.

PARNELL DEFENCE FUND.

Palmerston-North,N.Z.,January 16tb,1889
To the MoatBey.Dr.Moran,— MyDearLordBishop,

—
We havegreat

pleasurein banding your Lordship the mm of £14 19s, amount col-
lected for the good of the Land/ League,and together with this nita
you hare our heartiestan4beftlriihes for the good cause,and we
regret that the figure wasnot a thousand times its amount. Will yoa
pleasesend on toHis Grace Archbishop Walsb thisdonationfrom the
good people of Foxton, Manawatu. Humbly a«kiog your Lordship's
blessing, hoping you are well. F>itkfuHy, and obediently, yours,

J.F Pattewon,priest incharge.
PatrickNrtlon.
Thomas Bowk.
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NOTICE.
All communications connected icith the CommercialDe-

partmimt of tin N.Z.Tablet Newspaper are to be addresMd
to John Murray,Secretary, to whom alsoPott Office Orders
and Cheques are inallinstances to be madepayable.

To insurepublication inanyparticular issue of Xhtpaptr
communications must reach this office not later than Tuesday
morning.

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1889.

PROGRESS AND JUSTICEINTHE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

«
Thb Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own sole
expense,an excellent education for their own children. Yet
Buch is the sense of justiceand policy in theNew Zealand
Legislature that it compels these Catholics, after haying
mantally provided for their own children, to contribute
largely towards the free andgodlesseducation of otherpeople's
children !1! This is tyranny,oppression, and plunder,

MORE INSANE THAN EVER.
to _,

{ShBSSp Uf^ fctate of Ireland is lamentable, and this is
'JDhkwT entirelyowing to the policy pursued by the Salis-

bury Government. This Governmentstarted on
\jpSjDjffr theprinciple of resolute administration in that
flfS^fc1 country> which means the employment of the

forces of the Crown in the extirpation of the
4B**1 people, the enforcement of unjust and impossible

rents, and the persecution and attempted degra-
tion of the leaders of the inhabitants of the country. It
admitted tbc existence of abuses,and the necessityof remedial

NEW ZEALAND TABLET. Friday,Febnmy B,IW16

MR. T. F. FAULKNER
Organist Trinity Church, Stuart Street,

(Pupil of bit George J.Elvey,Organist of Chapel Royal,
Windsor, England),

TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE, ORGAN, HARMONIUM
AND SINGING.

CtTMBKBXAND ST., OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION, DUNCDIX.
Mr.Faulkner begs to intimate that he is preparedto receive

Pupils for the above tuition,cither at the above address or at their
respectivehomes. Terms uponApplication.

T JAMES DUNNE'S, 141 Geor«e Street, yoi
can purchase

—
Catholic Reading Books
TheWorks of St.Ligcuri andFather Faber
The Works of CardinalsNewman and Manning
The Works of many other Catholic writers
Irish National Books

'
Tha Works of A. M.Sullivan and John Mitchell
The Works of Michael Davut
The Works of Charles Gavan Duffy and Father Tom Burke
Catholic Trayer Books,Rosary Beads,audScapulars
Catholic,Irish, National,and general Newspapers
Pure Wax Candles. i

JAMES DUNNE,
BOOKSELLER,

141 George Street, Dunedin.

■t~eTs vi t college, ke w,
VICTORIA.

BRILLIANT SUCCESS.

At the recent Melbourne Matriculation examination 15 pupils from
the College presented themselves and all passed;

besides,they obtained 18 honours, and
also fiveplacesin the

honour class
lists.

In Latin allpassed,14 out
of15 passedin English, 10 out of 11

in Greek, 13 out of 14 inArithmetic and
Geometry, and 12 out of 13 in French. In tbc

remaining subjects, vis., Algebra, Physics. History,
and Geography, the College average was above that of the colony.

These results show the efficiency as wellas the completeness oi
the education given by the Jesuit Fathers.

BUSINESS will be RESUMED on FEBRUARY o.
C.NULTY, 8.J., Rector.

notlclTtoour west coast subscribers.
Mu. Edward Fiuorr, our Canvasser and Collector,haastarlel \

oubis journey,and intends visiting all the towns on the Wear Coast, j
We woald respectfully urge Subscribers inarrears to be prepared i

with their payments) whenhe calls.
OACRED HEART HIGH SCHOOL

FOB

DOARDEKS AND DAY PUPILS,

CONDUCTED BY THE

RELIGIOUS OK "NOTHK DAME DEB MISSIONS/
13AUBADOES STREET, CHRISTCHORUH.

WILL BE

RE-OPENED

ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY i, 188 9.

ST. PATRICK'S COLLEGE.
WELLINGTON.

THE COLLEGE
will Re-Open on

iJT -ATLK DA V, FEBRU AII V 11.l1. -tt

As Cla&ses will be formed and work commenced immediately
Parents andGuardians arerequested to see that theStudentsreturn
Punctually on that Date.

F. J. WATTEBB, S.M., D.D.,

Rector.

NOTICE TO OUR READERS.

NOW BEADY,

ST. JOSEPH'S ALMANAC
FOB

CATUOLIC FAMILIES;
08,

A SIMPLE GUIDE TO ALL THE FESTIVALS OF TBS
CHURCH FOB THB YEAR OF OUR LORD, 1889.

Gives full and accurate informationrespecting theCatholicOltfgj,
Churches,Convents,Bchools,etc., ineaca of theNew Zealand
Dioceses.

Gives the Decreesof the Plenary Councilheld,inSydney,November
1885. Also completeCalendar for 1889 ;giving Festival and
Fast days throughout the year,besides other necessary infor-
mation for Catholic Parents, Householders,andother*.

Gives invalnable hints to the Farmer, Miner,Gardener,andHouse-
keeper.

Tobehad from allCatholic Booksellers.
PRICES, 6d. By POST, Bd.

DARNELL DEFENCE FUND.
PALMERSTON NORTH.

Rev. Father McManus £2 2 0 Mr. Welbececroake £0 2 0
Mr.P.Neylon 1 OflO „ T. Meseni« 0 i 0„ T. Bowe 10 0 „ J.Sullivan 0 6 0„ M A. Whyte 10 0,, W. Lutterby 060„ M.Guerin 10 0 „ W.Wilson 0 5 0

A. Seabury 0 10 0 Storekeeper 010 0„ H. Gillies 010 6 Mr. B. Spelmm 0 5 0
P. Mangan 010 0 J. Waldon 0 2 6
I.McCarthy 010 0 .. C. Calder 0 5 0
J. McDonald 010 0 „ J. Rea 0 5 0„ W. Walls 010 6 „ P. Murphy 0 6 0.. J. CummerfielJ UlO 0 „ E. Cummerfield 0 5 0
W'atßon 0 :> t) E. Barber 10 0

, A. C. Bit-bop 0 5 0,, M. McGanley 010 0
, F. Evans 0 3 0., C. O'Brien 100„ C Nelson 0 3 0 N.Arnold 010 0
„ J. Harm 0 5 0



Itwa9 announcedin St.Joseph's cathedral,Dunedio, oa Sunday
last, that io future the Angelusbe 1wouldbe rung, as customary in
Catholic churches, three times aday, thai ia at 6 30. a.m. and p.m,
snd at noon. In the evening,at vespers,his Lordship the Bishop
explained tothe congregation the ongia and benefitsof thedevotion
in question, andexhortedthemto be regular inpractising it.

Mb. O'Bbikn's escape from the court at Carrick.on«Suir is now
fully explained. His intention was to give a practical proof to the
English people that while foreign political offenders of the most
criminalkind found a saf« refuge in their country,no harbour was

BoMttBODT or otherhas sent usa copy of the Wanganni Herald
containing a long letter in which the opinionsand beliefs of one
irJames Treadwell," on St. Patrick's mission to Ireland are set forth.
But wedidnotwant this letter, Sure, we knew all thatbefore. We
had iton the authority of the late Father Tom Burke that theonly
differencebetweenSt, Patrick and a Methodistpreacher wasthat St.

fsWfffft**YVVa" NEW ZBALAKD TABLET
Patrick hadno wife to travelaboutinhis ooapaoy— aaditwouldbt
very impolite to the ladies to say that that same was any advantage
tohim. Bt.Patriok convert theIrishpeopleto thePopeor toBorne1
How could hedo that whenthere never wasamorsel of aPope toba
heard of until King Henry VIII.rebelled against him. It was the
forceof oppositionthat created thePapacy. But"James TreadwaU"
has put his foot in it. Ask anyRitualist jou know whether Bt.
Augustine,ashe says,wassubject toBorne. St. Augustine was net
oae bit moresubject toBorne than wasSt. Patrick-***Dr.Littledale,
for example,will be ready to take his oatn. And at for the Irish
people whom St. Patrick converted,if thereever was any St. Pat-
rick at all,or any Irish people,and they werenot a myth like the
Pope, andPurgatory,and all the rest— does not all the worldknow
they were the finest of Protestants— justlike "James Treadwell

"
himself,or the Salvation Army,or theBanters, or any of the lot of
them, until they took such a fancy to King Henry IL,and thought
him such a bright sample of a religious man that they all turned"Papists"onthe spot? Itwas all a matterof opinionwith them
as itis now with "James Treadwell,"anditdidnot give themmuch
trouble tochange their minds, as they wereevidently not verysolid.
And,of course,that speakswell for thestability of the Protestant
doctrine. Is it any wonder if our Protestant friendi are terribly
afraid of the attractions of

"
Popery

"
? It is all nonsense

to say thatSt. Patrick came from Borne. He was a Huguenot, as
may be provedfrom thefact that whenhedroveoatthe otherreptiles
from Irelandhe left the frogsbehind— andnobody butaFreoobmao,
andone withacareful eye todomestic economy, wouHhavedone that,
This is a point, moreover,that might be takeninto considerationby
those aichceologists whodisputesoardeutly aa to wheretheSaint was
born. But plenty of arguments,quite as good,has

"
JamesTread-

well," as any one who will read his letter canseefor themselves, to
prove that the Saint bad never heard of the Pope, andknew nothing
at all about Purgatory— or anything else, and, therefore,we most
leavethematter in his hands. Hisbeliefsand opinionsareas sound
as if he had drawn them in with his mother'smilkand devel>psd
theminhis cradle. A naturalborn logician like that it toomuch for
us.

We have been also Bent a copyof th« Kttmara Tinuts, containing
a letter on the proposedcanonisation of Mary Queenof Scot*, signed
by somebody who has hadthe charming humour of calling himself"SaintLucifer." All that welearn, however, from this letteris thai
somebody livesinKumara or its neighbourhood who was apparently
educated in an Orange hedge-9chool, where he made his studies
of history in a two-penny-half-penny primer, suited to the
spirit of the place. The judgmentof a person like this, whetheras
t) saints or sinners, whatevermay be thepretension with which itii
pat forth, is of little value

— hardly, in fact, worth thehalf-peony
stamp required for the postage of the paper in which, for iastance,
the stuff has been conveyed to us.

legislation,but whilstmaintaining the ascendancyof feloniouslandlordism, it has done hardly anything in the way of
remedial legislation, thus emphasising the contention of
Irishmen that the only hope for the peace and prosperity of
Ireland is therestoration ofher native Legislature. What is
the outcome of Salisbukt'b resolute government, which he
intended should continue for 20 years ? Let Mitchelstown
answer ; let the Clanricarde estate testify ;let the never-
ending imprisonment of Irish Members of Paliament and
popular and trustedpriests illustrate the situation. And lastly,
moatlamentable torelate,isnot thekillingofInspector Martin
at Qweedore a miserable outcome of the absurd and,
indeed,insane policy thatendeavours topreventbyprosecution
in the eourtaof law, the expressionof feelingsand sentiments
entertained by theIrish millions,and which would beperfectly
lawful inEngland and Scotland ? The proceedings of the
Salisbury Government inIreland areat once petty,contempt-
ible, irritating, and foolish. There is notascintilla ofstates-
manship about them,but on the contrary,they betray nothing
Higher or wiser than the bungling and shallow spirit of a
police constable,not over-wise or experienced,and incapable
of taking an enlarged view ofpublic affairs. The Salisbury
Government,weare bound to believe,is under the conviction
that byevicting tenants for non-paymentof impossible rents,
byimprisoning the priests and Members of Parliament fora
newly-inventedpolitical offence, by refusing toremedy notor-
iously bad legislation,bytelling thepeople they mustnothope
for a redress ofgrievances, till,by abandoning agitation,they
declare there are no grievances,by suchanabomination as the
proceedings before the Commission Court, by insulting the
people inand outof Parliament, they are puisuing a policy
calculated to win the respect and confidence of the
Irish people, and laying the foundation of loyalty, lasting
peace,and prosperity in Ireland. We are bound,we say, to
believe that the Salisbury Government areunder this convic-
tion. Our reason for saying so is this : What we have des-
cribed in the second last sentence is afaithful picture of the
policy and proceedings of the Salisbury Cabinet on the one
band, whilst on the other we have the declaration of that
Cabinet that they are the best friends of Ireland,and are
pursuing the best, indeed the only, policy calculated to
ensure peace and prosperity there. Can there be a greater
delusion,and can there be a stronger proof that theSalisbury
Cabinet is pursuing an insane policy, whichdaily becomes
more insane? But if we abandon this theory, and maintain
what many think

—
that the Salisbury Government has no

care whatever for anything higher or betterthan the interests
of party,andof the victory and ascendency of Irish land-
lordism

—
what must be said? Such a policy would be no

more intelligible nor worse than the former. For the man
must be foolish, indeed, who imagines that the tricks and
pranks of Balfoue in Ireland can either strengthen his
party or save from utter annihilation Irish landlordism.
How ordinarily sensible men,menof ordinary common sense,
can imagine that Balfour'b treatment of priests,people, and
Members of Parliament can result in good to any body or
thing is beyond comprehension. Why, his policy and pro-
ceedingscan onlyhave,as they only have had in the past,
the effect of rendering Toryism and landlordism utterly
detestable to the people of the whole Empire, and hastening
the downfall of both. The policy and administration of
Salisbtjby in Ireland are intensely insane, and the great
wonder is that the peopleof England, so renowned for their
common sense and businesslike habits, tolerate them for an
hour. They hadbetter riseas one man and demand that an
end be put to such a state of things— to a state of things
which is little short of civil war, mainly provoked by the
irritation and scandalous misgoverniaent of the greatTory
Cabinet.

But although coarseandbrutal attacks oa thememory of Mary
Qaeea of Scots arenow, as we see, confined to quarterswhere ignor-
anceandbigotry go handin hand, there is a good deal taking place
even among theQueen's friends, that,if their arguments arecorrect
and consistent,should detract fromher merits and lead toanacknow-
ledgement that she haddeserved her fate. The London labUt, for
example,of December 15, publishes a letter from the Queen to Pope
Sixtua V. which is perfectly saintly, very beautiful, and should
suffice toprove her claim to martyrdom. But what of that f The
supportersof LordSalisbury, Catholicas well asProtestant,andchief
among them the Tablet itself, which has particularly commended
his Lordship'sspeechat Edinburgh, must hold the doctrine M ap-
plied topolitical offenders, that theruler does not bear the sword in
vain. ButMary was a political offender. The chief policy of Eli-
zabeth's reign wasthat the Catholic religion shouldhi excludedfrom
the Kingdom, and, apart from that policy, Elizabeth herself iibe-
lievedto have recognised the superiority of the religion excluded,
Mary wasapolitical offender, and,if Lord Salisbury's claimbe just,
that actsnot motives must be considered, and that ahy punishment
necessary to producea deterrent effect,evendeath itself, isallowable,
Mary receivedonly thepunishmentdue toher. LordSalisbury's an-
cestor,Cecil, took her life, as Lord Salisbury himself imprisons and
maltreatsthe Irish Nationalists. "We look entirely to acts," says
LordSalisbury, "itis only of acts that the law judges." And the
law judgedof Mary's act inrefusing toembrace the religion imposed
by law upon the land. Bhe wasa politicaloffender according »o the
Tory doctrine. How thenc\a Tories receive her aa am»rtyr|? Al
for Elizabeth her sufficient excuseis

"'
The ruler doea not bear the

sword in vain."
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Mr. John Fitzgerald's North Otago Hotel, Thames street,
Oamaru, will ba foand a most comf>rt»ble and convenient house of
callor residenc:, Excellentaccommoiatioaof every sort isprovided,
and the terms areextremely moderate.

We (theDublin livening Mail)understand thatLord Asbbourne
has removed Mr.Abraham Shackleton from the Commissionof the
Peace in consequence of the speech which be deliveredat tbe last
meeting of tbe NationalLeague, and which excitedso ranchpublic
comment. Mr. Shackleton,in the speechin question,referred to the
present administration in Ireland, observing that it was reallyan
astonishing thing that Mr. Balfour was in the land if the living,
When we look, he continued, at tbe millions of men ruined and
insultedby him,itis a wonder that somemen do not lose patience,
anddo whatweallknowmight be done.

griday,Fehroary8,IMgNEW ZEALAND TABLET.
Otkbb report!concerning theParnell Commission that areDot

quitecomprehensible are to the effect that the solicitorsof the Land
League havedeposed that theLeague defrayed the cost of defending
themurderers ofLordMountmorresandothers, and that documents
relating toaFenian organisationin thenorthof England werefound
in the possession of certain organisers of the Land League. But
surely, if men were tried for tbe murder of LordMountmorres, and
wedonot remember such a trial, since they wereacquitted theycan
not nowbe spokenof as murderers. Tbe other affair seem* to hive>
been considered irrelevantby Sir Charles Buaaell, who,we are told,
quarrelledwith the Presidentfor admitting such evidence. Allthis
requiresexplanation,and the cable,as weknow,i* notveryreliable.

affordedthere to Irishmenresisting a disgraceful coercion law. Mr.
O'Brien passedthrough five counties swarming withpolice, whoyet
failed to arrest him, and sailed from Wexford to Porthcawl in
Glamorganshire. Tbence he proceeded openly to attend ameeting
in Manchester convenedby Mr. Jacob Bright. Here he was inter-
rupted by the police, who were, however, stoutly resisted by tbe
audience, and it took 200 men toescorthim to prison— whither be
was followed by an immense multitude. Since bis conveyance to
Olonmel gaol he has been savagely treated— stripped by force, his
clothee torn to shreds,and his bead shaved, so that even the cable
agencyadmits that the indignities heaped upon him are inhuman.
His condition is said to be critical. But our "Clara," viciouslike
another Messalinaor Canidia, washes her hands of the matter,and
declaresher victim himself is alone accountable for whatever may
happsn. Theaffect ofall this in Englandmast, however,be marked,
and wemay probably jodgeof itby the announcement thatthe well-
known philanthropist, Mr. Samuel Plimsoll, has commenced to
organisea national protest against coercion. In Dublin and other
places besidesindignationmeetings have beenheld.

It is a curious contradiction to find Lord Salisbury, who ha*
been so anxious to enlist the aid of thePopeagainst Ireland,eon"
deeming in such an unmeasured mannerall politioaloffendets, and
denouncing against them unmitigatedpuaishiaeatt tosuit tbe ooeflr
sion. This is to fly in the face of tbe Pope who has lately declared
a body of politicaloffenders possessedof heroicmerits. Every one
of the English martyrs whom the Popehas recently canonisedwasa
politicaloffender,a manor a womanalso whobaddisobeyed tbe law
of the land, and who bad suffered for doing so. Lord Salisbury,
therefore, who would enlist the aidof the Pope to crush politioal
offendersand men who break the law, proposes tohis Holinessan
act of glaring inconsistency and one befooling his own action in
fulfilling tbe offices of hissublime calling, But at for those people
who wouldsecond Lord Salisbury's efforts, and,if it werepossible
for them,induce Rome soto act as tocreate a schism among the
Irish people,they act with exceeding folly. IfIreland weredivided
from her allegiance to Roma she would be united in her demand for
HomeBule, for the sympathies of the Orangemen would at once
be gained for tbe schismatics. Thesegood people,in fact, pnt us in
mind of apigthat, swimminginan attempt togain a goal, out* it*
own throat in theaction.

Itwasalso announced thatFather McFadden had
"escaped,"

evidently with theintentionof giving tbe world to understand that
the good priest was afraid to face the consequences of his action.
Father McFadden, however, had merely returned to Gweedore,so
thatif themyrmidons of the law wantedhim they might comeand
fetch him. They did so accordingly, arriving on Sunday as the
peopleof the parishwere collected around tbeCatholic church. The
priest was arrested on coming out from saying Mass, and inthe
middle of his congregation. Beaistance followed as a matter of
coarse,and in the contest an unfortunate Inspector named Martin
waskilled. The authorities, however, have themselves to blame for
their choiceof a hazardous opportunity. If they thought tostrike
tenor into the people,tbe reversehas happened,and itis a case, as
the oldsaying h*s it,of thebiter bit. The occurrence is a lamen-
table one, but nohigh spirited peoplecan be wantonly exasperated
with impunity" Itisannouncedthat,owing to the inhuman usage inflicted o»

Mr. WilliamO'Brieningaol, Mr. John Dillonhas postponedhis visit
to the colonies. Mr. Dillon evidently seesthenecessityof being near
at hand to watchevents aud to takebis part in whatevermeasure*
maybe decidedonasnecessary. AsMr.Dillon'sown healthdemand*
the voyage ho has relinquished his devotion deserves honourable
recognition.

Hbek is a somewhat incomprehensible cablegram published onMonday :"Molloy, the Invincible,who recanted as to the evidence
he gavebefore theParnellCommission,hasbeen arrestedfor perjury."We had heardnothingpreviously about Molloy the Invincible. Wehadonly heardof Pat Molloy, who was not an Invincible, and who
hadgivennoevidencebefore the Commission for whose recantationbe would beprosecuted. The prosecuting powers would be only too
glad if honest Pat would recant and make that statement be pro-
misedMr. Walker. Our explanationof thiscablegram is. therefore,
that itis an invention, so far as p<jesible to counteract the effects
producedby the announcement of O'Connor's recantation, to whichwe refer elsewhere.

We publish inanother place aletter addressed fromPalaerston
North,to theMost Bey.Dr. Moran, andenclosing tobis Lordship Cor
transmission to Dublin a cheque for £14 Hi,the proceedsof a col-
lection made in the neighbourhood in aid of the Parnell Defence
Fund.

The annualmeetingof theL%w Society washeld in the library
of the Supreme Court, Dunedin, on Friday afternoon, and attended
by members of the profession. Mr. W. D.Stewart, M.H.B, (presi-
dent), occupied the chair. Tbe report of the council wasread and
approved. The electionof office-beuera for the ensuing 12 month*
resulted in the appointmentof tbe followinggentlemen :— President,
Mr. J.B. Callan;vice-president,Dr. Fitchett,M.H.8.;hon. secre-
tary and treasurer, Mr. J. Macgregor;council— Sir Bobert Stout,
Messrs. A. 8. Adams, A. Bathgatr, J. H. Hosking, J. Macgregor,
W. D. Stewart, M.H.R., and J. F. Woodhouse. A resolution was
passedexpressing gratification at the elevationof Mr.John Edward
Denniston to the Bnpreme Court Bench.

A BH9CKINO tragedy has occurred at Vieina, where the Arch-
duke Budolph,heir to the Imperialcrown, has met withamysteriousdeath, either by suicide or murder. This Pritce bore an unhappy
reputation,and, amongthe rest, wasat variance with his wife. Hisonly child was a little girl, whom, it was said, the Emperorhoped
to have recognised as the futureoccupant of MariaTheresa"* throne.The catastrophe thathas now happened, however, puts an effectual
end to this ambition,and,as tbe Salic law excludesthe littleprincess,
the Emperor's nephew, in whose favour bis father renounces hisclaim, becomes the heir, unless, as is not impossible, the widowed
Archduchessbecomes themother of aposthumous son. The excusefor the life and deathof tbe ArchdukeBiadolph is to be found in
his near relationship, through the Empress, his mother, to the
Boyalfamily of Bavaria,in whom insanity has been fully developed.

TheDominican nanshavereceivedart-unionblooks andremit*
tances from the following:

—
Miss E. O'Neill, Palmerston South;

Messrs.Beid, Hyde,per Miss Ooanelly ;Lander,Kuri Bash, per Miss
Bodley;D. O'Brien, Little Kyeburn, per Mr. Mockler;J. Ahem,
SouthDunedio.Mb. Sbxtonas Lord Mayor of Dublim has enteredhis protest

against thebrutalcampaign nowgoingon, with the redoubledspite
of a Messalina,by sending back the invitation cards secthim fromDublin Castle.

TheLondon Times with strange inconsistency, is calling out
against the cession by the EnglishGovernment to the United Statesof thelead in the Samoau question. The Times, which mast possess
the detailsof thenegotiation mentionedby Mr. Frederick Greenwood
in which the Tories, owing to their engagement in preserving theUnion, wereobliged todeclineproposalsmade fotaEuropeanalliance,
most alsobe aware that their attitude towa;ds the Irish question
demandsall their attention and completely cripples themin every
otherdirection. The Times declares that unles3 Lord Salisbury's
Governmentbestir themselves,and support the desires of the Austra-
lianColonies,a repetition will occur of the New Guinea affair. Itis, however,impossible for them to bastir t hemselves under existing
circumstances, as the Times most know perfectly well, and wemay therefore take its proUstas a merea ttempt tokeep up appear-ances. Under the guidance of Lord and Mr. Balfourlogland will certainly find herMoscow i|t the Irishquestion.

Mbt.es and Co., Dentists,Octagon, corner of George street. They
guaranteehighest class work at moderate fees. Their artificialteeth
gives general satisfaction, and the fact of them supplying a tern
porary denture while the gume are healing does away with the
inconvenienceof beingmonths without teeth. They manufacture a
singleartificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate
Theadministrationof nitrous oxide gas is also a great boon to thoM
needing theextraction of a tooth. Read— [adtt.]
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Wednesday. 30th.
MIKTIKO at Nelson decides to open season for shooting stags and
fallow buoks on February 16, to close March 31.—Shakesperian
festivalin aidof content openedat Christcburch.—Ship Sir WalterBaltich, from Sydney to London, wreckedon French coast; five of
crew drowned.

Thursday, 31st.
Melbourne Exhibition closed ; total attendance during season

I.9oo,ooo.—Admiralty decides toenlist 2000 marines.—Sbeeby, M.P.
Galway Soutb, sentencedsix months forinciting.

Friday,Ist.
Floods at Winton and Dipton.—Ooschen promisesoccupation of

Mssionby Scotch local government measure.
Saturday,2nd.

Archbishop Redwoodhas audience of Pope.—Father Marrinan,
Ballyosty,sentencedEve weeks.

Monday,4th.
Secretary of War prohibits strangers inspecting British defences.

—Governor-General of Canada will maintain Fisheries Treaty of
1818.—Sir WilliamPuncefote succeedsBackville,BritishMinister at
Washington.

Tuesday,sth.
Ship Roseneath from Glasgow to Adelaide wrecked at Port

Patrick; mate, wife, son, and three of crew drowned.—KUbride,
M.P.Kerry South,arrested inLeicester for advocating boycotting.—
Cox, M.P. South Clare, sentenced four months'breach of Coercion
Act.

Commercial.

do.merino, 3s 8d to5s 3d;dry pelts,3d toIs;greendo., 19d, ltd,
17d, 13d, 12d, 9d;lambskins, 2s 3d,2s 2d,2s,Is 9d, Is 7d, Is 4d,
Is3d.

Rabbitskint.
—
In the absence of any quantities coming to town

there is nothing of any consequence toreport.
Hides.— All coming forward art sold readily, therei« nochange

inprice. Buyersconstantly complainof hides being badly packed
andout in flaying,a wantof care in this respect seriously affecting
prices. We quota inferior and balls,l}d to2d;light, 3si to 2fd ;medium, Sjdto 3d;over 60 in satisfactorycondition, 3sd totyiper
lb.

Tallow.— Allavailablesuppliesare sold without difficulty tothe
local manufacturers, prises meantime being unchanged from late
quotations. The Home marketappears fairly steadyand withsuitable
supplies availablethere ought to be a margio for shipment. We
quote prime mutton, 25s 6d to 26s 61;good toprime, 2is to 26* ;
medium, 22s 6d to23s 6d;inferior, 20s to 21s 6d;rough fat, inferior,
10s to 15s;medium, 15s 6d to 17s6d;prime, 18s to19s percwt.

Grain.— Wheat:The market continues exceedingly flat, there
areno buyersof milling for either gristing or export,andlate quota-
tions unobtainable. There is some slight.demand for whole fowls'
wheat inskippingcondition, at from 2s9d to3» ;broken andmusty*
2s to2s6d(exstore.)— Oats * there is noimprovementin thedemand,
which stillcontinues sluggish. Snippers are not inclined tooperate,
exceptatpricesconsiderablybelow last week's quotations,andagents
considering thesmall stock*onhand, areindisposedin themeantime,
togive way,nnder the impression thatthe few in store willnot be
sufficient for requirements. In the present state of the market
quotationswould only be misleading.

Barley.
—

There is nothing doing locally, but it is evidentfrom
thenumerousenquiries from Australiathatparcelsof primemalting
will rule high immediately theneworopis forthcoming.

Ryegrass £38d.— The market in themeantime isquiet. Wequote
localgrown,andreseed, 2s 9d to 3a 3d;machine dressed, 3s 6d to3i
9dper bushel.— Cocksfoot:Slow of sale at3d to4d per lb.

Potatoes.
—

Deliveries this weekhave been on a more moderate
scale, just about sufficient for requirements. Prices have slightly
hardened,and are now worth £6 to £7 per ton. The quality up to
the present has not at all been satisfactory, the greater proportloa
being too green andsmall.

DairyProduce.
— Factorycheese firmat 6dtotyd,casesincluded;

farmers', 6£d per lb. for prime.— Butter :8d for farmer's lots,withaa
upward tendency. We have enquiriesfor separator butter.

Messbs. Samuel Obb and Co., Stafford street, report for the week
ending February 6, as follows :—:

—GRAIN AND WOOL BEPORT.

Wheat.
—

There has really been nothing doing is this cereal
dnring the past week, millers still being fully supplied with itand
also with flour. No inducement in the shapeof lowering values is
of any avail, so that for tke present we must hold on to stocks iv
store,in the hopeof things soon turning.

Oats.— The market for thete continues inanimate, and it it
almost impossible toeffect Bales unless at a reduction on late rates.
We quote 2s 4d to2s 6d for prime milling ;bright feed, 2s 2i to 2s
4d ;medium and discoloured,1b 9d to 2s Id.

Barley.
—

Prime Cape has been sold at 33,3 3, delivered here.
Chaff.— Market still swampedand present supply will hold out

forsome weeks yet.

Wool.— The third sale of tha Beason waiheld on Friday, Istins\
b fore a fall attendance of buyers. Competition was keenest for
light half-breds and merinos, which in many cases made a slight
advanceon thepreviousseries.

Potatoes.
—

Tae market has been fairly supplieddaring the week
and from £7 to £8 is now obtainable.

Messrs ArthubM'Donaldand Co. report as folLws for tin
weekending Wednesday, 6thFebruary :—:

—
Sheepskins.— All coming forward find ready sale at equal to

5d toGd per lb for dry skins in good condition and well-woolled ;
dry pelts (crossbreds) in soundcondition, lOd to la 3d; poor and
badly cared for sell at from 4d to 9d.

Hides.— Good lines of heavies— 6o lb and over— free from cffal,
sell at3£l to3J i; good ttverage lota in primecondition, from 501b
to 60.D, are worth3d tq3Ji;201bto 401b, 2d to 2Jd— according to
condition. Calfskins. 94 to Is 3d each.

Tallow.
—

We placed several lines of inferior to medium at £22
10s to £24.

Rough Fat.— Ordinary lots of butchers sold at 18s to 19a cwt.
Rabbitakins.— A good demand exists.
Wheat.

—
Medium and inferior sells at from 3s to3s 6d.

Potatoes.— Go d demand. £6 20s to £7.
Salt Butter.-7|d to Bd,kegs extra.

Mb.F. MKENAN, King street, reports :— Wholesale price*, bags
included.O>ts:2s 4d to2s9d,nominal.Wheat:milling,4e to4s3d;fowls'
2a 6d to 3s Id, market easing. Barley :malting, beet, 4a 6d;
milling, 3s to 3s tid ;ieeding, 2u 9d. Chaff has eased very much

—
£3 to £3 10b, market full. Hay,old oaten, £5 ;ryr-grass,£3 10s;
new, £3 to £3 10s ;nonew oateninmarket. Bran,£3 15a. Polltrd, £4
to £4 ss. Flour, stone:town, £11 to £11 15;country, £10 10-1 to
£11 ;roller, £12 to £12 15s, dull. Potatoes, very scarce, £7 for new
kidneys. Oatmeal, £12 10-t. Butter, fresh, 7d to lOd ; salt,
nominal, 8d to 9d, nodemand. Eggs, la.

Mb.Donald StbonachCon behalf of the New Zealand Loan and
MercantileAgency Company, Limited) reports for the weekending
February 6 as follows :—

Fat Cattle.
— Only 169 head wereyarded,chiefly medium quality,

yery few prim?. Best bullocks brought £7 10s to £9 ;ordinary, £4
2s Cd to £6 17s 6d. Cows in proportion.

Fat Bhetp.— 2oß3 were penned, and with the exception of a
ooupleof penamerinos,all the rest werecroßsbreds. Bestcrossbred
wethers brought 10s to 11« 9d,one small pen extraprime to 12s 3d;
ordinary,6s9d to 9a6d; best do ewes, 8s 3d to 10s 3d;ordinary,6a
3d to 8s ;a few merino wethers to 8s 3d;do ewi, to6s 3d.

FatLambs.
—

1,605 we~e pennedto-day,nearly nilgoodtoprime.
The range to-day was 3s to 7s 9d.

Pigs.— l4s werepenned, comprising all Borta. Suckers brought
?■9d to14s ;light stores,14s 6d to 16s ;porkers,25s to31s ; bacon-
en, 34i6d to40s.

Store Cattle.
—

There is nmoderate amount of business passing in
these, andamarket for all offt ring,although still adversely affected
bj the very low prices ruling for fat stock.

Store Sheep
—

There is considerable inquiry for bothcrossbred
and merino ewesand wethers, two,four, and six*tooth, and in these
K>tre businessis being done. Several good lines havechangedhands
lately. Very few youngsheepare offering. Intending buyer* would
dowell toconsider thesituation. Agedmerinos are occasionally asked
for,bntbuyers in themeantime demur to giveprices demanded.

Wool.— Shortly after our report went to Press last week we
receivedfrom ourLondon office telegraphic advices of the opening of
the first series of colonial wool sales there, whichare as follows :—:

—
"The wool sales openedthis day (29th ult.) at about the levelof last
■ales, except medium and inferior greasy, and inferior scoured
merino, for which the market ia slightly weaker. The attendance of
both Home and foreignbuyers is good. The sales comprised about
245,000 bales. One hundred and nine thousand bales have been
sent to the manufacturing districts direct.'1 Later advice* report
piicesofgood woo:bare t>te*dy. Inferior woolsare irregular,andcross-
bredsarevery firm,pr me aud medium showing arise of$i to £d per lb.
The third series of local sa.es was held on Friday, ist iost,when
about 5,500 bales were catalogued, of which about 4,500 were sod.
Oar contribution to these figures was 1,045 bales offered and806 sold.
With theexception< f oneor two the whole of the buyers in attend-
ance at the previous sales were present ;also, a large number of
growers andothers intens'ed ia the proceedings. Competition was
spirited for all light, bealthr, fine-n'bred, greasy crossbred?, which
realisedprices ful y tqual to those obtaining at the former sales, one
or two lotsextra fine topping previous rater. All grades of cross-
bredand halfbredhad good attention, while greasymerino, although
ingooddemand, suffered a decline, owing to advices to band report-
ingprices per lb.lower at the opening cf th<s first series of wool
"ales inLondon. Pit ces andlocks of all sorts baa less attention on
Friday, prices realised showing a considerable reduction on those
previously obtaining. Greasy fine h*l -bred and cronsbred ranged
from 9£d to10JI; twosmall lots extra fine fetched lljd;ordinary
7J to3d;greasy combing moriuo, lipht, lOd to 1l^-<i;medium, 84
to 9sd;hea.vy in grease ami earthy, 7£ 1 to8d;piece ,from 4^l "i.
Bid.

Sheepskins.— At our res^u ar weekly sale held by auction on
Monday wehad a gooi attendance of buyers, who compeled witb
"pint, and. the catalogue, whicb consisted 01 a large number ol
batcher*'green pelts, iaaddition to a numerouscollect oa of country
dry ■kini,wasall cleareJ, therebeing a good demand for allsort* at
pricet, in fcorae instances, iq advance of those obtaining lately
Country dry croesbreds, low tomedium, brought la 2d to 3s 9d;uo
do.merino, IsId to3b 9d;full-woollea crosabredg. 4i to5e 8d ;de

Dairy of the Week.
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What it a "smug " ? Here is what ibe Oaford JMogatii* hat
to my on the subject :— *An ill-dressed, unpresentable person,
generally hard rending;a seldom t-ought out, and often avoided,
d an,whomay or may not be moral ami good,but is alwayssomehow
aodin some rexprctn socially inferior." Allowing for this more than
German obscurity of the Above,does itmeet the ticwe of our readers?
Or does

"smug"meansinply ''a man who is not tnoarset
"

? Who
can providea definitionI—Pall MallBudget.
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TRY KIRKPATRICK'S SPECIAL QUALITY FRESH FRUIT

"X" J_A MS.
NOTIOB.

—
Our Special Quality "X" Brand of New Season's Jam is made from Fresh Frnit within a few hours after ithasbe«n

falhtred. ItthuiKtaina the full I&vourof tbeFreshFruit, and IS THE BEST QUALITY IT 19 POSSIBLE TO MAKE.

CAUTION,— None ia ganoineunless ournama ia stamped on thetin, andhas our RegisteredTrade Mark, tha letter *" X** on tbe labet.

S. KIRK PATRICK AND CO.,
MANUFACTUBERS, NELSON.

9, 10 and 11 ROYAL ARCADE.

GREAT SALE.
—

Goods purchased at Enormous Reduc-
tions now tobe cleared, Selling at Less thanusual Cost Price.

Come and See tbe Goods. It will pay you tovisit Mrs. Loft's during
this h*na fid* Sa'e. It isFresh Goods that arebeing parted with to
makeroom for goods ordered.

Toattract customers, and tomake it worth while topayaspecial
vUii to tbe Arcade, Mrs. Loft has determined to place a SALE
PRICE uponeveryClass of Goods. If the goods are not ticketed,
the Pnblicmay rely upononly being charged sale prices. Examine
and contract thefollowing goods :—:

—
Ken's Colonial-made Bluchers, 6s 3d and 6s9d.
Men's Colonial-madeBalmorals, 8s lid.
Men'sColonial-madeElastics,9s lid.
Men's English-made Balmorals,7s lid.
Women'sLace Boots,4s lid. Women's LeatherSlippers, 3s 6d.
Women'sElastic Boots, 4s 6d and 4s lid,
Women'sCashmereSlippers, Is lid,

All other lines equally Cheap at

MRS. LOFT'S
CHEAP BOOT SHOPS.

Special Attention shown to the Drapery Department at No. 12
Arcade. CheapLines in plenty.

Remember, only Sale Prices for All Goods at
W 9, 10, 11, and 12 ROYAL ARCADE..C*

THE CHOICE OF A PIANO.

At Low-priced Pianofortes are largely sold by Auction throughout
Kew Zealand, and are afterwards offered for Sale by

partitß who arenot in the trade,
THE SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

01C. BEGG k CO.'S Pianoforte Gallery, where the finest Instru-
mentsby many of the

MOST RELIABLE MAKERS IN EUROPE

Are arranged for inspection and trial by intending purchasers,must
h* appreciated. The highest-class Pianofortes are celebrated and
unequalled for high-class Mechanism, Beauty cf Tone,Elasticity of

Touch, with Elegance of Design, Reliable Workmanship.
and the Choicest Materials?.

QHARLES gEGG & CO/SC 0/S
INSTALMENT SYSTEM.

4V» Under this liberal system greatAdvantagesare offered to the
Public.

ANY PIANOFORTE OB ORGAN
la thetr splendid Stock can bo selected under a form of HIRE
AGREEMENT for settlement as may be agrreable to the inquirer

witbin TWO YEARS;iv specialcases, within THREE YEARS.

EXAMPLE:
0. BECKi & CO. will QUOTE theLOWEBT PRICE,

And inquirersare invited to make a Cash Deposit onSelection, anc
tomake other Monthly or Quarterly Payments

at arranged dates.
Th« amoußt left over for futurepayment,andthe time required

regulating tbe advanceat a fair rateupon theCash Prise. On com-
pletion of the termscf agreement, the Instrument is transferredbj
a receipted sale note to, and thereby becomes the property of tbt
individual wboentered into the arrangement.

This system has been in constant use to the convenience ol
Hundred*of Families all over the Colony FOR MANY YEARS.

CHARLES BEGG & CO.,
DUNEDIN and TIMARU.

HPHE GRANITE HOUSE, Roady-Money Drapers and■t- Importers,36 and 38 George stiwe\

BARGAINS inHomespuns,4fd, 6fd,B|d. Nice range
of Colours, and the Cheapest in Euoedin.

BAHGAIiNO.
—

btrong Tweeds foi Beys' wear,Is Id,Is
6Ms 1Id.2b 6d;Very Superior Colonial fweeda,2s lid.3564

AKUAlNtt.— Macintoshes Ss lid,4s 6d, 5s Yd;bhortJackfits, 10b 6d,12s 6dup;Ulsters. 7s 6d.9s6d,12s6d.17s 6d up

BAtttiAlNtt in Ladies' Trixmed and Untrimmtd Hats,
atReducedJ*rjces;a Large Assortment toselect from.

BARGAINS.— Hollands,4fd76d, 6j3,7|d,up. Still at
old prices,andPotv Free.

AKGAINB.— Flannels,Bfd, lOjd, Is, 12£ dyard up;
Swanskin, from 7sd ;Forfar Towelling.4fd.6d,6|d up.

BAKGAINB.— Boys' Knicker baits (siEes 2to 8),prices
4s 6d,5s 6d, 6s 9d upwards;lined throughout.

BAKGaIMIS.
—

Men's Tweed Suits, yery large selection.
17s 6d, 22i6d, 24s 91,28s 6d, 30a to66a ;Wonderful Valna.

HE GKANITE HOUSE, Keady-Money brapers and
Importers,36 and 38 Georgestreet.

pALLAN AND GALLAWAY
SOLICITORS

i Jbtty Sthhkt, Dunkdin,
Hare Sections for Bale in South Dunedinon Easy Terms, and

Money toLend to build thtreon.

ST. STANISLAUS* COLLEGE,
BATHURBT.

1 PATBON— RIGHT REV. DR. BYRNK.
i

The above College will RE-OPEN for the coming academic year
under the management of the Priests of the Congregation of tbo
Mission, to whom it has been entrusted by his Lordship theBishop
of the Diocese.

Spacious and well-appointed buildings, combined with baauty
andbealtbfulnessof situation, and the solid training imparted to tbe
pupils, have already won for St. Stanislaus a prominent place
amongst the educationalestablishmentsof the colonies.

Many important improvements and additions, amongst which
may be mentioned a well-equippedChemicalLaboratoryand Philo-
sophy Hall,will,it is hoped, increase the present advantages of the
College andenable the Vincentian Fathers to give the pupils en-
trusted to tbeir careaneducation fully snited to tbe requirementsof
the day.

For Prospectus, Ice,apply to
VERY REV. J. BYUNE, CM.,

Pretidsnt.

CITY BREWERY, DUNEDIN.

XAS[ SPEIGHT AND CO.
MALdTERS AND BREAKERS.



Lord Salisbury'sspeecheson Friday, November 30, were a mag-
nificent revelation oi the spirit of Toryism. While he was talking
at Edinburgh, Sir William Harcourt was addressing a meetingat
Darlington, and the contentions of the latter couldhave received no
better illustration andconfirmation than thataffordedto themby the
words of tbe Prime Minister. "There is a frank cynicism about
Lord Salisbury," said Sir William, "which is the delight of his
opponents and the dismay of his friends." Just at the time Lord
Salisbury was discounting the valueof theHolborn election as an
indexof opinion. The majority was smaller than on the last occa-
sion,but observed his lordship, Colonel Duncan was at that; time
opposedby a black man, and the time has not yetcome, he added in
other words, when the governors of the Empire on which the sun
neversets could leaveout of account the colour of their representa-
tive's skin. Ina subsequent speech he attempted to justify the ex-
travagant punishment of political offenders by a reference topast
practice;andrecalled to tbememory of his hearers that their pre-
decessors bad approvedthe blowing of Indianrebels fromthemouths
of cannon. If the first remark exhibited tbe frank cynicism of the
Tory leader, the other illustrated bis frank brutality. Bothqualities
are toomuch in evidence for the public sentiment, and wehave not
the slightest doubt that this revelation of the inner spiritof the
Coercionists will quicken the revulsion that is alreadymanifest.

Tbe discussion which tookplace on Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 5, at the fortnightly meeting of tbe Protestant Home Bule
Association, elicited some facts which would form auseful appendix
to the reportof the"Nonconformist"banquet to LordSalisbury and
LordHartington. One member read apaper giving a history of the
relations betweenthe Presbyterianclergy and tbe Government, He
pointedout the changes introducedbyLord Castlereaghin themode
of distributing theHegiumD»num, and traced its effects in the sub-
sequent history of Presbyterian clerical politics. The sum reveived
on tbe disestablishment of the Protestant Churchamounted to overa
quarterof amillion, and this has been invested inIrish land securi-
ties. The interests of the ministers and the landlords are,therefore,
identical. We have already put these facts before tbe public our-
selves,but we areglad to haveour statement of them strengthened
by the authority of a Protestant. The consequences of making the
Presbyterian clergy pensionersof State have been so sad that it is
providential the scheme of pensioning the Catholic clergy was not
carried into effect too. We ought to be grateful to

"J.K.L." for
his uncompromising oppositionto it.

At the meeting of the Central Branch of the Irish National
League,held inUpper O'Connellstreet, onFriday, December 4, Mr.
Vincent Scully occupying the chair, the Hon. Mr. Hutchineon, a
member of the New ZealandLegislature, said thathe greatlymistook
the feelingof the colonists of New Zealand, and of the Australian
colonies generally, if he was not correct in stating that they were,
withhardly an appreciable exception,in ifavour of Home Rule for
Ireland. The Australian colonies, he added, enjoyed Home Rule
themselves, and they could not, for the life of them,see the justice
of refusing a demand made by practically four-fifths of the people
of the community of Ireland. The Hon. Mr. Hutchineon was
followed by Mr. Jones, a Welshman, who observed that tbe people
of Wales weregreater Nationaliststhan the Irish people themselves.
Out of thethirty Welsh Members of Parliament, tnere weretwenty-
five whowere in thorough sympathy with Ireland.

Mr.Balfour has been working with extraordinary activity of
late

—
in his capacity, of course, as a Coercionist. During the week

endiDg December 2,upwardsof fiftypersons werecharged for various
"offences" before the Removables, The charge) included illegal
assembly, riot, intimidation, rescuing cattle eeizedunder writ, con-spiracy, resisting and obstructing the police, and inducing tenantstojoin thePlan of Campaign. Most of these cases were adjourned.
In those adjudicated upon, the aggregate term of imprisonment
amounted to forty munthe, varying from six months' to onemonth'simprisonment. Thisit reallya good week's work— for Home
Bule 1

AttfcePetty]Sessions Court of Six-mile-^ridge, on December 4.
Father Little, P.P, was charged, on Bummons,,with having

"
intimi-

dating
"

a certain emergeocyman named John Barrett. After apre-
liminary skirmish,in which oneof the local shoneens had to leave tbeBench, the emergency hero swore that ona certain occasion Father
Little'slanguage and tbe demeanour of the people put him in fear
for bis life. He believedin fact that tbe rev. gentleman intended
thatthe people shouldmurder him. After having retired for some
minutes the magistrates on the Bench decided by a majority that
there w«B no caseagainst FatherLittle,and they accordingly refused
toputhim under a rule ofbail,anannouncement which wasreceived

by the audience in courtwith ringingcheers. There are still here
and there

—
rare though they be— conscientious magistrates on the

IrishBench.
The men ofKildarearemaking asplendidfight against therack-

1rentersandcoercionists. Tbat county wassoplacidand well-ordered
thatit seemed to invite the operations of Balfour, Hamilton, and
cempany. But the mannerin which the whole community ofNorth
Kildare has risen to the defence of the Clongory tenantsshows that
tbe issues of thehour areas well appreciated inKildare as they are
in Clare,and, that whatever the necessary sacrifice, it will be made
to put anend tothe cruel work of which it is attempted to make
Clongorey the centre. Mr. Balfour, we venture toassert, is not
thankful to the menwho havestirred up thisstruggleinKildare.

Tom Moroneyis showingsigns of mental disorderin prisonatKil-
mainham. Thecampaigner wasvisited onTuesday, December11, by
Mr. Patrick O'Brien, M.P., andhisLordship tbeBishopof KimberJy
both of whom report that th* prisoner'smind has been effectedbj
his incarceration. He appears tobe suffering from religious mono-
mania, and talks incoherently of things in general. In answer to
questionsaddressed tohim the warder said that the demeanour and
language which they had witnessed and hsard marked the usual
daily conduct of the prisoner. Itwas, moreover, noted thatMr.
Moroney's hair is now quite white, though persons who saw him
when he wentto prison stated that at that time he had not a single
grey hair on his head. Is not this revelation a wierJly eloquent
commentary on the boasted humanity of that eminently Christian
philosopher,Mr. Balfour ? Meanwhile Moroney's case was brought
once moreon last Tuesday evening before the notice of the House
of Commons by Mr Bradlaugh, whostatedthathe wasinformed that
he hadno locus standi to make the application beforeJudge Boyd,
for Which tbe Chief Secretary had furnished him with the material.
If there was,added thehon. Member, any danger in the detention of
Mr. Moroney in prison, would not the Crown avoid the technical
difficulty by making theapplicationoqitsownbehalf. Mr. Balfour,
inhis usualmanner, declined to replydefinitely to thisquestion, al-
thoughhe gave it as bis opinionthat Mr. Bradlaugh had a perfect
right tobring Moroney's case before Judge Boyd. The harsh and
unneccessarycruelty imposedon theKilmainhanprisoneris another
of theseofficialbrutalities whicharestaining the record ofBalfourism
in Ireland.

The New York Sunhas a timely article on the National Indem-
nity Fundand the supportgiven itby Irish-Americans. While ad*
mitting that the efforts of our countrymen in the States in fatour
of tae fundare meeting with considerablesuccess, our transatlantic
contemporarysays that the work is not carried onwith the energy
thathasoften characterisedother attempts toaid the causeof Ireland
nor has it heard of any of those large subscriptions that havebeen
given by sympathisers in past times. Under the circumstances
itadds, the contributions from America ought to be bothprompt and
liberal,so that the whole of the sumneeded may be in handbefore
tbe close of the year.

Once more the heroiccurate of Meelin is in the hands of the
Philistines. This is a metaphor;but reading the accounts of the
treatment to which this anointed priest bas been subjected by the
brutalagents of the Cnristian British Minister, Mr. Balfonr, it is
extremelydoubtful whether the veritable Pagan Philistines of Sam-
son's day would not suffer by the comparison with the Bavagegang
who carried ont the wanton raid upon Meelin last week. Their
ruffianism was po shocking thatitbaffles all conjecterefor the motive
which impelledit. Father Kennedy hasalreadyundergone imprison-
ment for the sameoffence as that for whichhis captors have now laid
violent hands uponhim. His appealagainst the second sentenceon
that occaiion wasdecidedagainst him by the Exchequer Court, but
under circumstances whichmight wellhave caused the Executive to
pause ere giving iteffect. The Chief Baron had expressed himself
strongly to the effect that there wasno evidence to convicthim, but
the twoother membersof the Court took an oppositeview. Insuch
a case a wipe Government would have given the accused the
benefit of the doubt ere they took the extremestep of going against
the judgment of such anauthority as theLord Chief Baron.

The indignities heapedon Father Kennedy in gaol areof apiece
with the ruffianly outrage to whichhe wassubjected by bis captors.
The Mayor andMr. Daly,J.P., visitedFather Kennedy in Cork Gaol
on Monday, December 10. Inreply to questions the rev.gentleman
said he had only one hour's exercise during the ninety-six of his
incarceratiod, because of hiß refusal to exercise with ordinary
criminals. Inhis cell the regular supply of oakum was lying, which
he refused topick. Two of themoatabandonedcriminals in the gaol
occupy cells to the right and left of that in which the rev.gentleman
is placed. Is there a civilised country in the world outside Ireland
where aminister of religion would be subjected to such torture as
this?

Once more the clever Salisbury tribeare vindicating the family
reputationas successful bunglers and breeders of bad blood. This
time it is tbemasterful Cecil himself, tbe accomplished dealer in flouts
and jeers, whois to the front. He bas rivalledhis famous Hottentot
speech by therefined reference he made at Edinburgh to an Indian
gentleman of culture who stood for a Londonconstituency atthe last
generalelection, Mr.Naoroji,aParsee. Him LordSalisburyelegantly
referred to in the courseof bis eloquentaddress as "a black man "—" —
the nearestapproach to the contemptuous"nigger

"
of our American

cousins that any white man could make. Lord Salisbury's accuracy
is not abit better thanhis taste, for a native Indianpaper declares
that a black Parsee would be a greater rarity than a black tulip,
Throughout India tbia coarse vulgarity has produced a remarkable
effect. There is not a native of the 270 millions of people there who
ia able toread that does not feelbis blood tingle at the insult. The
sentiment of tbe populationfinds vigorous expression in the columns
of the Anglo-Indian no less than thenativePress. The Hints ofIndia
refuses to believe that LordSalisbury ever spokeas reported. Itsays"a black Parsee would be agreater rarity thana black tulip. "The
Indian Mirror says

— "The Prime Minister has perpetrated anun-
pardonablemoraloutrage. He has abased his position and has for-

Fridaj.February 8,1889,

Dublin Notes.
NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

(From theNational papers.)
In the House of Commons onFriday evening, November 20, Mr.
Mahoney Mked the Chief Secretary whetherhis attentionhad been
called to aCentralNews telegram which appearedinthe Freeman's
Jourml of November sth. Tbe telegram ran :—

"
The body of a

mannamed Drake was foundat Kingscourt, Ireland,on Saturday,in
a ditch atthe bottom of bis garden. There weremarks on the body
as though the deceased had been severely beaten. The man was
Men in his usual health one hour previous to the discovery. The
police have takenchargeof thebody." Mr. Mahony furtherinquired
whether an inquest had been held, and, if not,on wbatgrounds it
wasdispensedwith. The Chief Secretary wasobliged to state that
the man haddied suddenly of heart disease, there wereno wounds
on his body,and tbe Coroner hadnot thought it necessary to holdan
inquest. Mr.Mabony invited the Chief Secretary to take steps for
the discovery cf the person wh* seat the report,as the lie had been
circulatedbroadcast through Great Britain. Mr. Balfour would not,
of course,expend his rapidly-diminishing energy by attempting to
huntup the assassin of Irish character.
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NEW ZEALAND TABLET Friday,February 8,185922
CRYSTAL! CRYSTAL CRYSTAL!

fiRYBTALK E tt O 8 E N E
Kj itguaranteed water white, and30 per cent,aboveGovernmentstandard?

This high-test Oil is thebest in themarket,end each tin is fitted
with latectandmost improvedScrew Nozzle. Waste in pouringout
*fee Oil is thereby avoided. The tins andcases areextrastrong.

CRYSTAL KEROSENE bas taken first place wherever it has
teenoffered,and is recommended to every householder for Safety,
Brilliancy, and Economy.

Boldeverywhere,an*1warranted togiveentire satisfactiontocus-
tomers^
ITHIBERNIA CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOTS

f67,CUBA STREET, WELLINGTON,
LateBive's,Draper,andopposite the

White SwanHotel.

"IMF DENNEHY begs to announce to the
XtJL* public thathe has commenced business in the

above spaciouspremisesinCuba-street, as
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLEB,

STATIONER,
FANCY GOODS,

ART NEEDLEWORK,
TOBACCOS, &c., *c.

And begs toassure those who will honour him with theirpatron-
age that it will be his constant aim to supply the BEST and
NEWEST Novelties ata small profit on the importedcost, which will
meanfully 25 percent,saved on thepresentruling piices in thiscity.

Inspection Cordially Invited.

Opening Day— SATURDAY, 15th December.

M. DENNEHY,
HIBEBNIA CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,

67, CubaStreet, Wellington.
"

THE OLDEST ~EBTABLIBHED"CASH"DRAPERY AND
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT IN DUNEDIN.

f^ JOHNSON & CO.
Beg toannouncethat they have Received Large

Shipments of
SPUING AND SUMMER DRAPERY AND CLOTHING,

Which tbey have markedatExceedingly
LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

The Best Value for the Money in the City.

DRESSMAKING & MILLINERY IN THE NEWEST STYLES
Andat the LowestRates.

Address—
MAOLAGGAN STREET, DUNEDIN.

t3~Buy Gent.'s
MOSGIELPANTS, 6s 9d

usually sold at 9s 6d. We are__ Only to behad fromusat#TKY suchLow Prices. «
a LARGECOLONIALFLANNELS o

DUTHIE BROS, oo' ______i°i d: tr"
H TAILORS g BUYBR

__.. Outfitters >-"

ForColonial P „ t> , , ,
en Milliners £ of all kinds of

Dressmakers
BLANKETS, General Drapers COLONIAL

2 DUTHIE BROS. «
FLANNELS, * S SOFT GOOD

q Under the Verandah,
TT âT»T,xr *3 174-GEORGE ST.— l76 Andwesellever
HUDlKbti, ■*?

'°
IMPORTERS. g

Mnd L COLONIALBLANKETSP thlog"atand" ]9s9A.
Buy Ladies'k Children's

"°
r
"

MEBCERY. Roslyn and Mosgiel ►£
RIBBED HOSIKRY?-"Wear.resisting," MILL PBIOI
All Qualitiesand Colours

inStock.

SPRING,1888. l

"11/rOLLISON, MILLS AND CO,
Havegreat pleasurein intimating that they havenowopenedoat

their First Shipment of
NEW SEASON'S GOODS for the SPRING ANDSUMMER TRADE

which has been carefully selected from thebest Homeand
Foreign Markets. We are determined tomaintain

our reputation for selling a good article
AT A REASONABLE PRICB.

Inall the DressMatebials. Dress Goods
New Dress Trimmings from

LbadinoShades New Silks and Plushes 4£d to4s 3d
New Flouncing Lacea

a TTJ New Prints New stock of
~

Specially New Ginghams PRINTS
a., ,, New Zephyrs fromSelected New LinePet8

X 3|d to lOjd.
New Mantles JACKETS

In Great Variety ri
, from' New Millinery a Qri♥«iok«.

Trimmed&nntrimmed 8s 9dto1058t

o», «, Flowers tcFeathers TSpecial Ribbons& Laces .. Jj"'ma
NOVRT TIES GloTeß &Frillingfl Gloves 2s 6dNOVELTIES BaDßhadefl & Umbreljas moves,

NEw^rrl^"-1^'08' HMe> "°m m*
NBwqoons *c*Ho,.^ 4.MpMptir,_ Flannelettes bi«-«»i.i» mtxcnxwr iPJanneto ?"

n""

'
Sbirtß &Eatß toM»GooDS-

Scarfß and Ties !_* _
We woulddraw specialattention to oarMaking-apDepartments.

The Dressmaking, Millinery, and Mantle-makingareunder thecare
of Ladieß of acknowledgedability and taste. The Gentleman having
chargeof our TailoringDepartment is noted for correct fit andstyle.

MOLLISON, MILLS AND 00,
195 and 197 George Street, Dunedin.

(oppositeKnoxChurch.)

TMPERIAL HOTEL,
Cobnkb St. Abaph and Babbadoeb Stbbets,

CHRISTCHURCH.
T. GREEN ... ... ... Pbopbiktob.

This Hotelhas beencompletely renovated and refurnished, no'
expense having been spared.

The rooms, which are the largest,airiest,andmostcomfortablein
Christchurch, combined with the ample

GARDEN AND GROUNDS
attached to theHotel, make itthe finest place inNew Zealand for
the accommodationof Tourists, Travellers, and Families.

"*" The Cuisine is under the Superintendence of a First-Claw
Chef.

TTT" TT A. C. B. SOCIETY,
' *

Established 1871.

Registered under the Friendly SocietiesAct

OBJECTS.— To cberißh a love for Faith and Fatherland ;"to
extend thehand of fellowship toour co-religionists of every nation*
ality ;to render assistanceand visit thesick and distressed; to help
the widows andorphansof deceased members. A member on pay-
ment of Is weekly is entitled to medicalattendance andmedicinefoz
himself and family. Also 20a per week for 26 weeks,15s for the
next 13 weeks,and 10s per week for a periodof 13 weeks,in cue
of sickness. On the death of wife, £10; at his own death relatives
receive £20. Twenty branches of this excellentInstitution arenow
established inNew Zealand, and everyone elegible for Membership
should join,and participate in its unsurpassed advantages, Full
particulars to behad from the branches,and from

JAMES O'BRIEN,
District Secretary,Auckland



Pleadnot in this hour themiserable excuse
— "Iam a woman."

Go on your way in truthand love. You arenot to seek for fame.
Perish the thought1 Bepurified for the holy mission, and make of
yourselves holocausts, if God so wills. An opportunity has burst
forth riob and majestic as the flowerof the aloe. Let asnot waitfor
another century.

Circumstances havehitherto moulded us. We shall now mould
circumstances.

Ireland must be free.
Shortly after tbe publication of this ringing call toarms, Mis*

Kelly left her quietcountry home for the dinand turmoil of city lift.
She fixedher residence in Dublin, where she soon becameone of the
belles of society, and counted a numerous train of suitors for her
band. Among the swains who aspiredto her affection* wasa young
medical studentknown asKevin Izod O'Doherty, who, as an Irish
writer pnt it,from admiring Eva's poetry learned to admire herself.
O'Doherty wasat the time a contributor to theNation, and wassub-
sequently connected witb the Felon. A warm attachment shortly
sprung up between the youthful pair, and they eventually became
affianced. The course of true love, however, scarcely ever root
smooth. Before Kevin could lead his betrothed to the altar, tbe
Governmentauthorities stepped in,on the occasion of thesuppression
of the felon,andhad him arrested onthe chargeof treason. He was
twice arraigned in the Green-street Courthouse, and twice the jury
disagreed. Beforetbe third trial came on he wasoffered his pardon
if he would consent to plead guilty. Before giving a definite reply
to the official who made this overture, O'Doherty requested to be
allowed to see hisfiancee ;aod when she was permitted topenetrate
into his cell,he asked her whathe should do. "DoI

"
exclaimed the

enthusiastic girl.
"

Act like a man,face the worst, and refuse such
a humiliating condition. Never plead guilty I

" "Aud what will
become of yon," he asked,"if I'm taken away inaconvict ship?""I'll wait,if it were even for a life-time." On his thirdappearance
in tbe Green-street dock the jury found theprisoner guilty, and be
was sentenced to ten years' transportation.

Miss Kelly was, like a true woman,as goodasher word. Flat*
tering proposalsof marriage were made her, suitors flocked around
her in ever increasing numbers, and many attempts weremade to
induce her to forget the convict to whom she had pledged her lore.
She, however,declined gently, but firmly, all such offers, and waited
patiently for tbe returnof her betrothed. After the lapse of a few
years Kevin IzjdO'Doherty came back from the convict colony and
married tbe girl whoremainedco true to him inhis absence. Shortly
afterwards the newly-welded pair sailed for the Southern Cross, and
made their home in Queensland, waereO'Doherty secured his medi-
cal diploma,and sooncame into an extensive practice in bis profes-
sion. Mrs. O'Doherty returnedona visit to Ireland torn*six or Mveo
years ago, and resided for some time in Paris, after which sac went
back to Australia, wnere she and he" husband at present reside.

(To be concluded inour next.)

"THE MEN IN GAOL FOR IRELAND."

(From the collected poems of Eva.)
Come, shrink not back with coward fears,

Nor bragas cowards do,
Nor make lament in wordsand tears

For these, our patriots true;
But treasure deep within your breast

The oath, through good annill,
To stand to them while lifrf shall last

—
The men in Peiitonville

'

Yes,vengeance is the hero's grief,
And thatbe ours alone;

Our vowsBhould be but stern aid brief,
Yetknit withblood aud bone.

We'll cauine them best when through tbe land
Our war-cry echoes shrill,

With gun on shoulder, pikein hand
—

The menof Pentmville!

Full well they showed their hardihood,
Ay, in the felon's dock ;

Elect- uuswervinsr
— there they stood

As firm as Casnel's Rock.
They laughed to scorn tbe tyrant's might,

In words thatburn ani thrill
Through eveiy heirt that loves the right —

The men in Pentonville!* * * * *
A cruel grasp ison their throat*.

Our gallaut Spartan band;
A tiger vengeance o'er them gloats,

As o'er their suffering land.
Godkeep themin their hour of nrel I

00lguard them
—

and He will !—!
—

To ifjp tbe crop who sowed tbe seed—
The men of Pentoaville !

(From the Nation.)
Mbs. O'Dohkbtt was born in 1829 in the county Galway, andis
descended from a very old Connaught family, bearing thehistoric
name ofKelly. Miss Mary Kelly

—
for such was the lady's maiden

name— was,in 1848, a joung girlof very prepossessing appearance.
She wasof medium height,had a verycheerful and winning expres-
sion of countenance, and was asrefined in tastes as she wascultured
in mind, unitingin herown person all the true charmsof woman-
hood with the strength anddignity of a well-cultured intellect. Her
father's home in Galway,of which Doheny gives us a graphic pen*
and-ink sketch, wasa veryhappy household, whereEva became at a
veryearly age imbued with the true spirit of nationality. She was
scarcely fifteen yearsold wben her productionswon the approval of
Oavan Duffy and secured for themselves an honoured place in the
Poets' Corner of The Nation, side by side witb ihose of Speranza
and Mary. "Itmay give some idea." writes Colonel Dobeny in the
New York Leader of March 22, 1862. "of the movement aod tbe
spirits which were the exponents of its feilings, toknow ihe supreme
ascendency which those gentle b.-ings had over it. Tbey Beemed to
be the sptriual guardians of a sacreicause, watchingitas the vestal
virgins watched the quenctilesa nies intbe temple, while they kept
themselves shrouded irom the community by tbe sanctity ot tneir
offic't Certain it was thnt all threj hud beeu infusing inti the
struggle the delicate potency of a woman's genius several yearsbefore
any of their co-labourera ot the coarser sex knew wuether they were
swarthy, tranßpaieut, or freckled;had eyesblack or gray,hair like
the raveu's wiu^,or hko ihe thistle's blossom, or brown in its mani-
foldhues." In the same paper Colonel Dobeny calls the Graces the
threeIrish representativesot the divinity of womanbood. J

Mostof Eva's effusions inThe Nation of 184G, '47, ami '48 were
contributed from her home inGalway. To give our readers an idea
of the burning enthusiasm of the young Conuau°;bt maiden at the
time, we may reproduce here hei addret-s to the womenof Ireland,
whichappeared originally in these columns at the moment wben
LouisPhilippe washurled from the French throneaad Republicanism
was>sweeping like a tidal waveover Europe :—:

—
TO THK WOMEN 01' IKKLAND.

While the lady oi the grey steed rushes to the wreck of the
Tuillenes, and ikaiia Di Lava sweeps like a meteor through the
streets of Palermo, the ladies of Ir.land sit in paroquet plumage
withia tbe walls of Dublin Castle. Lappetsand trams, feathers and
flowers, parade inmajestic array through the rooms of state;and
itt tbia moment men Dreathe not for fear, and inheaving t ■nes call i
on the mercy and power of " Tne God otNations."' Isit n t enough
to madden anddißgust anyone 'who thinkelh inbia heart

"
to behold

the wivesand mothers of that land, vow engaged in& deathstruggle,
unconscious vf tbe tact, gliding intheir sickening andguilty levity
(a set of veriest inorrice ilaucerb) amoug the ianks of our mortal
Ices? Shall this go on .' Oh, no!on, n j 1 Women of Ireland, a voice
calls onyou now that niut>tbe heard— "Oh !givjyourself to Ireland."
Wbo shall fold her arms and fctand mutionltss while this last fearful
stiife goes on? Ever)one has some good thing to do;her ownheart
will tell her what. Inall the wide lands there isnot a woman who
may not be useful now.

There is uut the same work for all, but there is something for
each. Let us all say

— "" 1 will strive for Irelaad," and we shall
surely rind a way. "Ilore jou, my child," says the mother at her
hearth;"but Ido not grudire you tothebu y cause. Live for Ireland
if you can; if need be, die lo; her, He wbo is not now true is
ac.ursed of God and degraded before man." "1am fond of life,1'

says themaiden, looking upon the blue summer sky
— '"of the blight

flowers— of a1 the beauty God hah sfu. me to enjoy ; but Iwill
clo&e my eyis indark deit I—-if1

— -if v be for Ireland's weal ;1 will give
my love,«nd hope,add youth, and a 1the preciousthings of ray htari,
and cast them into tie liames. tin mct-n^e, before her altar

'
Can

the landbe fr- c it its women strive u,t ? Impossible ! Tuey must
be enber ttie iliag-eLain or ihe luvei to every tlioit.

A wouiarj,no ruoie than a man,us txeruMt from aimingat all the
perfection of wbicithe human t>oul is ctpable. Whu is virtue in
man is virtue also in woman. Virtue is of uo t-ca. A coward woman
is aa base as a coy.aid njan. She is bound to act \tiany situa'ion.
just as its circumstances dt mand. It isnotuntt-minme totake tword
or |junf if bword and gun are require!. It is by m mean* "'so
naughty a thing as ia generally supposed" "Thy power, ()Loid !
was not ;n the multitude, nor m tnebtrougth of hoiaes, but in the
weakanacf the daughter of Meran."

Mr. G aistoae writes to the Worcester Chronicle thathe would
be p'eased if the G >vernment weie to take the work for Irelandeat
of tne hands of the Libeials.

Mr. W. lieilmoiui was down at \he House of Commons oa
Friday,November 10, and wa9 very heirtily greeted by hia friends.
He looka pile,andhas evidently suffered inhealtl from his confin.-
ineu'. In pursUfinc9 ti the iloctoi's oiders, Mr. Redmondpiop is«B to
go away for rest and change oi air, which ahonld soonbring him
roundagain.
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gotten the great traditions of bis country and race,and its imperish-
able history. Hehas tarnished thehonour of the Empire,broken the
behests of his Sovereign, and insulted the glory of the British Con-stitution. His words werea libel,not only on Mr. Naoroji, but on
the whole Indian race. He is no longer fit to be a Minister of the
Crown, far less Prime Minister. We shall not think much of the
English peopleand their love of fair play if they allow their fellow-
subjects to be insulted with impunity."

The Government arein a bit of a pucker over the censure cf the
Committee of Privilege appointedtocousider the action of Sergeant
Jeremiah O'Sullivan, inserving Mr. fcjheehy, M.P., with a summons
ia the House of Commons while it was actually insession. Messrs.
Mathews andGoschen, it is an open secret, vehemently opposedthe
voteof censure on the Castle Coercion Clique, but it was carried
against them by the independentvote of their own follower, Mr.
Hanbury, M.P.,a etauncn Tory. The question is, whatis to be done
next ? There canbe no doubt that a mechanical majority could be
whippedup,knowing nothing aboutit, to repel the report of the
committee whoheard the evidence and saw the witnesses. But this
could be only done after a debate far more damaging to the Coer-
cioniststhan,the silent acceptance of the censure. We incline to the
belief that the Government will eat their humble pie silently.

MARY IZOD O'DOHERTY.
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rpHE QOLONIAL j^UTUAL J^IFE J^SSURANCE gOCIETY,
N.Z. Offices :AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHUBCH, DUNEDIN, WELLINGTON.

TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICIES,
The I»proved"Modified

'
Tontine System peculiar to the Colonial Mutualoffers extraordinary advantages,combining Life Assurance with

a sound and profitable investment.
ABSOLUTELY UNCONDITIONAL AND INCONTESTABLE POLICIES. ALL PROFITB BELONG TO POLICY-HOLDERS.

AllFunds Locally Invested. Incorporatedby British Law.
New Assurances 1887, £1,469,786. Funds exceed £775,000. AnnualIncome £300,000."The Colonial Mutualis astalwart and progressiveoffice, and the management is evidently determined that the Society willconfer

uponitsmembers the fullest advantages compatible withsecurity. It would be difficult toconceive of any systemorplan whereby greater
Advantagescould possibly be conferred upon the policy-holders."— The Insurance GaeetteofIreland.

NEW ZEALAND DIRECTORS:Edwiu John Spence (Dalgety and Co.), Chairman;George Beetham, M.H.R., Wellington
Seymour Thome George,Auckland;J.B.Harcourt, Wellington;The Hon. W. J. M. Larnach,C.M.G., M.H.R.,Dnnedin;The Hon.George
McLean, M.L.C., Dunedin; Frederick J.Moss, M.H.R.,Auckland;The Hon.Edmund William Parker,Christchurch ;The Hon.Sir RobertStoat,K.C.M.G., Dunedin;Leonard Harper, Christchurch. FRANGI& J. FOX, General Secretary for N.Z.

"THE FLOWERS THAT BLOOM INTHE
SPRING, TRA— LA— LA."

READ THIS.

ALL Flower and Vegetable Seeds de
liveiedatyourdooratCatalogue Prices (

Cash mustaccompany theorder. Wm. Hurst i
Stratagem, American Wonder, Bliss's Abun-
dance,andothernew and earlyPeas. Myatt's
Aehleaf (true) and other Early Kidney Pota-
toes. Be sure andsend for mybeautifullyillus- J
tiated Seed Catalogue;pronounceda workof
art. Agent for Trigg'scollection of Carnations
and Picotees. WALTER BULL, 193 George
street and Princes street (under the Grand
Hotel),Dnnedin.
TIT STOCKS,

MONUMENTAL MASON,
'

Chbistchurch.

[Established 1872.J

i MKi|J||||!!pifit^ ""
D«fllgns,and Estimatesforwardedonapplication

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MADRAS STREET SOUTH.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

WE BEG to notify our customers
and Friends generally we haveRe-

moved our place of Business to our New
Premises (opposite Keid and Gray's, Princes
Street South), where we shall be able to
execute all orders with punctuality andcare.
HORDERN, BRAYSHAW, AND WHITE,

DrjNEDiN CarriageFaotobt,
Princes Street South,
DUNEDIN.

KAITANGATA RAILWAY
ND COAL COMPANY (LIMITE

KAITANGATA COAL.
Th Company beg to intiaate to their

iPatrons,as a safeguardagainst tie imposition
of other Coals, that the KAITANGATA hae
a BrightShining Appearance,Lights Quickly,
aodLasts ;Free from Smell of anykind,and
is singularly Superior inevery way for House-
hold Consumption.

Universal Satisfaction is Guaranteed to
Householders by the use of this Company's
Coal. F J

Procurable from all Coal Merchants.

FACTORY :
JJ^Bm&V 29.

190 iB/SKvA Royal
George bt. I

I Abcade.
Op. Morris's. ¥^

OF REMOVAL.
Ibtve much pleasure in announcing to

my patrons and friends, who have so libe-
lally supported me for the past sevenyears,
that Ihave taken those commodious and
centrally-situated premises,190Georgestreet,
where Iwill now have the mest ccmplete
facilities for carryingout all the branches of
my Parasol and Umbrella business.

For the convenience of my numerous Cus-tomers in Caversbam, Bo«lyn, Mornington,
etc., Ihave opened a BRANCH SHOP in
29 ROYAL ARCADE), where I
have on band a Large and Varied Assort-

j ment of Materials for Umbrellas, Parasols,
etc. Repairs,etc., at the very lowest pricesin the City. Competition defied. Factory "
190 George street. A. MARTINELLI.

NOONDAY OIL.
Now Landing, rx Woodlark, from

'
New York. I

If you want a good light, use the best and
■ save trouble.

All the Cans in tLis shipment of Oil have
the New Tap, with revolving top «nd long
spout. This top serves as lamp-filler, can-I vent, faucet, and can-filler ;saveslabor;no1 soiling of hands.
| NOONDAY FOR WASHING CLOTHES. I
IA few tablespoonfuls of Noonday Oil eaves!half the labour.

Full directions can beobtained from your
Grocer.I .

! WANTED KNOWN—
THOMAS GORMAN,

HORSESHOER, GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
and Wheelwright.

I All kinds of Jobbing done.
NORTH ROAD, TIMARU.

THE ASHBURTON HOTEL,
EAST STREET.

Proprietor - - Mr.Devane.
A Private Family andCommercial Hotel, five
minutes from Railway Station. Private
Apartments for Families. The Beet Brands
of Wines and Sprits. Billiard Room. Tariff
Moderate. Special Terms per week for

Private Families.

ALLIANCE HO EL,
Thames St., Oamaru.

(Lately occupiedby Mrs. Grant.)
A.J. ADAMS,having taken the above well-
known Hotel, begs to intimate tohis numer-
ous country friends and the travelling public
generally tbat he is now prepared to offerthemevery Accommodationat asmallcharge,viz., Meals and Bed, Is; Boarders, £1 per
week. A superior table kept. Hot, Cold,
and Shower Baths; also a good BilliardTable.
The AllianceHotel is well-knownas the beat

workingman'sHotelinOamaru.
A. J. ADAMS,Proprietor.

SANITARY PIPB AND STONKWABK
FACTORY, KENSINGTON.

HPHE undersigned having purchased
theaboveWorks, ia preparedtosell atLowest
Current Rates.

J. H. LAMBERT.
North-East Valley and Kensington.

TO THE HOTELKEEPERB,STORE-
KEEPERS.ANDTHEGENERAL PUBLIC

OF NEW ZEALAND.
T D. FERAUD

AERATED WATERS, WINES, AND
CORDIAL MANUFACTURER,

MACLAGGAN STREET,
DUNEDIN.

Inspection of ray manufacturing process isinvited, anda single bottle of my pro-
duce can be purchased from me

for thepurpose of being
analysed.

J.D. F. received the following Awards for
his Exhibits at the Sydney, Melbourne, and
Dunedin InternationalExhibitions :—:

—
Constantia Wine, Istdegree of merit
Peppermint Ist „
Lemon Byrup Ist
Lime Juice 2nd
Ginger Wine 2nd
Bappberry Vinegar ,?rd
Cherry Brandy 2nd „
Burgundy Wine 3ri
Ginger Hrandy 4th „
Aniseed Liquer 4th

FERAUD'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OPSARSAPARILLA.
Preparedonly by J. D. FKRAUD,

Maclaggan Street,Dunedin.
University Laboratory,

Dunedin, 4thMarch, iBB4.IhaveanalysedJ.D.Feraud'sCOMPOUNDEXTRACT OF JAMAICA SARBAPARILLAand find it tobe a well-preparedmixture of
extractsof sarsaparilla and roezereon,with a
number of other organic compounds,sweet-
ened andcoloured with Bugar and caromel.
It is free from mercury andall other mineral
poisonous substances. In composition it is
similar toDr. Townsend's Sarsapaiilla,differ-
ingmainly in the proportions in which the
ingredients arepresent.

(Bigncd) J. G. BLACK,M.A.,L.8.,
Professor of Chemistry.



THE MYSTERY OF CLOOMBER.

Friday, February 8,16€9

(By A. Oonah Dotlb,in the PallMaUBudget.)
"There is a scientific incredulity which surpasses in imbecility

the obtusenetsof the clod-hopper."— Babok Hsllbnbach.

CHAPTER I.
The Hegira or the Wests from Edinbtjboh.

I,JambsFqthbbqillWest, student of law in theuniversity of St.
Andrews,haveendeavouredin tbeensuing pages tolay my statement
befoie the public in a concise andbusiness-likefashion. Itis not my
wish toachieve literary suscess ;norhaveIany desire by the graces
of my style, or by the artiitic ordering of my incidents, to throw a
deepershadow over the strange passages of whichIshall have to
"peak. My highest ambition is tnat those who know something of
themattershould,afterreadiogmyaccount,be abletoconscientiously
endorse it withoutrinding a single paragraph in which1have either
addedtoordetracted from the truth. ShouldIattain this result,I
shallrest amply satisfied with the outcome of my first, and probably
my last, venture in literature.

My father, John Hunter West, wasa well-known Oriental aad
Sanskrit scholar,and his nameis still of weight with those whoare
interested insuch matters. He it was who first after Sir William
Jones called attention to the great valueof early Persian literature,
andbis translationsbothfromHafiz and fromFerideddm Atar have
earned the warmest commendations from tbe Baron von Haumer-
Purgstall,ofVienna,andother distinguished Continental critics. In
tbe issue of the

"OrientalischesScienz-blatt" for January, 1861, he
is describedas"Der berhumte undsehrgelehrnte Hunter West von
Edinburgh

"—
apassage whichIwell remember that hecut out and

stowed away, with a pardonable vanity, among themost revered
family archives.

He hadbeen brought up tobea solicitor, or Writer tothe Signet,
as itis termed inScotland,but hislearned bobby absorbedso much of
bis time thathe had littletodevote to the pursuit of his profession.
When his clients wereseeking him at his chambers in Georgestreet
he was buried in the recesses of the Advocates' Library, or poring
oversome mouldy manuscript at the PhilosophicalInstitution, with
his brain more exercisedover the code which Mean propounded six
hundred yearsbefore the birthof Christ than over the knotty prob-
lems of Scottish law intbe nineteenthcentury. Hence itcanhardly
be wonderedatthat ashis learningaccumulatedhidpracticedissolved
untilat the «exy momentwhen he had attainedthe eenith of his
celebrity he hadalso reached the nadir of his fortunes. There being
nochairof Sanskrit inany of his nativenniversities, andnodemand
anywhere for the oolymental wares which he had to dispose of, we
shouldhavebeen forc«d toretire into genteelpoverty,consoling our-
selves with tbe aphorisms andpreceptsofFirdousi, Omar Chiam, and
other of his Eastern favourites, hadit not been for the unexpected
kindness and liberality of bis half-brother, William Farintosh, the
Lairdof Branksome, in Wigtownshire.

This William Farintosh was tbe proprietor of a landedestate,
the acreage of which bore, unfortunately, a most disproportion!
relation to its value, for itformed the bleakest andmost barrentract
of land in tbe whole of a bleak and barren shire. As a bachelor,
however, his expenses had been imall, and he hadcontrived from
the rents of his scattered cottages, and the sale of the Galloway nags
whichhe breduponthemoors, not only to liveas a laird should, but
to put by a considerablesum in the bank. We had heard little from
our kinsman during the days of our comparativeprosperity ;but just
as we were at oar wits' end, there came a letter like a ministering
angel, giving usassuranceof sympathy and succour. lait the Laird
of Branksome told ua that one of his lungs had been growing weaker
for some time, aud that Dr. Easterling, of Stranraer, bad strongly
advised him to spend tbe tew years which were leftto him in some
more genial climate. He had determined, therefore, to set out for
the south of Italy,andhe begged that wesuouldtake upour residence
at Branksome iv his absence, and that my father should act as his
land steward and agent at a salary whichplaced us aboveall fear of
want. Our mother bad been dead for eonae years,so that there were
only myself, my father,and my sister Esther to consult ;and it may
readily be imagined that itdid not takeus long to decide upon the
acceptanceof the Laird's generous offer. My fatherstarted for Wig-
town that very night, while Esther andIfollowed a few days after-
wards, bearing wi'h ustwo potato-sacks full of learned books, and
such other of our household effects as were worth the trouble and
expenseof transport.

larches which girt itround. This grtathouse,a mile or more from
our dwelling, had been built by a wealthy Glasgow merohant of
strange tastes and lonely habits;bat at the time of oar arrlcal it
had been untenaoted for years, and stood with weather-blotched
walls and vacant staring windows lookingblankly out over thehill-
side. Empty and mildewed, it served only as a landmark to the
fishermen, for thay bad fouod by experience that by keeping the
Laird's chimney and the white tower of Oloomber in a line they
could steer their way through theugly reef which raises its jaggei
back,like thatof some sleeping monater,above the troubled waters
of the wind-swept bay.

To this wildspot it was that fate had brought my father, my
sister,andmyself. For us the lonelinesa had no terrors. After the
hubbuband bustle of agreat city, and the weary task of upholding
appearances upon a slender income, there was a grand, soal-soothing
serenity in the long sky-line and the eager air. Mereat least there
wasno neighbour 10pry and chatter. The Lairdhad left his pbsaton
and twoponiesbehindhim, with the aid of which my father and I
wouldgo the roundof the estatedoing such light duties aa fall toan
agent;while our gentleEsther looked to our household needs, and
brightened the darkold building. Suchwasour simple, uneventful
existenceuntil the summer night when an unlooked-for incident
occurred whichprovedto ba the heraldof those strange doiaga which
Ihave taken up my pen to describe.

Itbadbeen my habit to pullout of an evening in the Lairds
skiffand tocatch a few whitiug whichmight serve for our sapper.
On this well-remembered occasion my sister came with me, sitting
withher book in the stern-sheeta of the boat, while Ihung my lines
overthebows. Thesuuhadsunk downbehind the rugged Irishcoast,
but a longbank of flush cloudssiillmarked the spot,andoast aglory
uponthe waters. The whole broad ocean was seamed and scarred
withcrimson streaks. Ihadrisenin theboat, and wasgazing round
indelight at the broadpanoramaof shoreandsea andsky, whenmy
Bister pluckedat my sleeve with a little sharpcry of suprise,"See, John,"Bhe cried;" there is a light in Cltomber Tower."
Iturned my headand startedback at the tall white turret which

peeped out above the belt of trees. As Igazed Idistinctly
saw at one of the windows the glint of a light, which suddenly
vanished, and then Bhone out once more from another higher up.
Thereitflickeredfor eocne time, andfinally flashe1past twosucoessir*
windows underneath before the trees obscuredour view of it. Itwm
clear that some onebearing a lampora candle had climbedup the
Uwer stairs and had thenreturnedinto thebody of the the house."Who in the worldcan itbe?

"
Iexclaimed,speaking rather to

myself than toEsther, for Icouldsac by the surprise upon her fac«
that she had no solution tooffer.

"
Maybe some of the folk from

Branksome-Beie have wanted to lookover theplace.
My sister shook her head.

" There is not ona of them would
dare toset foot within the avenuegates," she said.

" Besides, John,
the keys are keptby the house-agent at Wigtown. Were they ever
so curious, noneof ourpeople could find their way in.

When Ireflected upon themassive door and ponderous shutters
which guarded the lower story of Cloomber Icould not but admit
the force of my sister's objection. Tae uatimely visitor mast either
have used considerable violence in order to foroa his way in,or he
must have obtained possession of the keys. Piqued by the little
mystery,Ipulled for the beach, with ttie determination to see for
m>self who the intruder might be, and what were bis intentions.
Leaving my sister at Br^nkhome, and summuniog Seth Jamieson,
an old man-o'-war's-man, andoneof the stoutest of the fishermen,I
set off across the moor withhim through ihe gathering darkness.

"It has na go* a quid name after dark, yon noose,' remarked
my compauion, slackeninghis pace perceptibly asIexplainedtohim
the nature of our errand. '" Itano for naething that him wha owns
it wunnagang withina Scotch mileo t."Well, Seth, there is some cna who has no fears about going
in'o it," said I,pointing to the great white building which flickered
upin frontof ua througa the gloom. The light vrbichIbad obseived
from the Bea was moving backw*rU ani forwards past the lower
floor windows, the shatters of waic^ hai beenrem>ved. Icouldnow
see that a second fainter lightiA\ovnda few pacjs betnad the otaer.
Evidently two individuals, the one with a lamp and the other with
a candle or rushlight, were making a careful examination of the
building,"

Let ilkaman blaw his am parritch," said Seth,Jamieson, dog-
gedly, coming to a dead stop. " What 19 it taanait a wraith or a
bogle chooses tae tak' a fancy tae Cloomber ? It's no canny tae
meddle wi' such things."" Why, man," Icried, " you don'tsuppose a wraith camehere
in a gig ! Wnat are those lights away yonder by the avenuegates V*

"The lamps o1o1agig sure enough?" exclaimei my companion
in a lees lugubrious voice. "Let's steer for it, Maister West, and
speer where she hails frae."

By this time night had closed in save for asingle long, narrow
slit in the westward. Stumbling across themoor together, wemad«
our way into tbe Wigtown road,at the point wnere the high stone
pillars mark the entrance to the Cloomber avenue. A tall dog-cart
stood in front of the giteway, the horse browsing up^n the thin
borderof grasi whichskirted the road." It'sa'richt1" said Jamieaon, takinga close look at the deserted
vehicle. "I.ken it weel. Itbelongs tae Maister McNeil, the faotor
body frae Wigtown— him whokeeps the keys

""Then wemay as well have speech withhim now that weare
here,"Ianswered.

"They arecomingdown,if lam not mistaken."
As1spoke, we heard the slam of the heavy door,and wittnna few
minutes two figures, the one tall and angular, the other short and
thick,came towards ua througa the darkness. They weretalking so
earnestly that they did not observeus until they badpaused through
the avenuegate.

"Good evening, Mr. McNeil," said I, stepping forward and
addressing the Wigtown factor, with whomIhadsomeslight acquain-
tance. The smaller of the two turnedhis face towards measIspoke,
and showedme that Iwasnot mistakeninhis identity,but his taller
companionsprang back and showed everysign of violentagitation;

CHAPTER 11.
Of the StrangeManner in which aTenant Game to

Cloomber.
Bianksome might bare appeared a poor dwelling-place when

■compared to tue bouse of anEnglish squire;but tous,after our long
residence in ttuffy apartmeuts, it was of regal magnificence. The
building wasbroad-spreadand low,withred-tiled roof,diamond-paned
windows, and a pro!us.on of dining-rooms with smoke-blackened
ceilings anioaken wainscots. In fiont was asmall lawn,girt round
with a thin fringe of haggard and ill-grown beeches, all gnarled and
withered from the blighting effects of the sea spray. Behind lay the
scattered bamlet of Braaksome-Bere— a dozen cottages at most —
inhabited by rude fioher-folk who looked upon the Laird as their
natural protector. To the west was thebroad yellow beachand the
Irish (tea; while in all other directions the desolate moor6, greyish
green in the foreground and purplein the distance, stretched away
in long low curves to thehorizon.

Verybleak and lonely it was upon this Wigtown coast. A man
mightfwalk manya wearymileandneveracea livingthing except the
whiteheavy -flapping kittiwakes, which screamed and cried to each
other with their shrill sad voices. Very lonely and very bleik I
Once outof Bight of Branksome and there wasno Bisn, of the works
of man, saveonly where the high white towers of Cloomber Hall
""hot,like thebeadstoaeof somegiant grave, from amid the firs and
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J? J. W A L 8 H,
230 ColomboStreet North,

CHRISTCHURCH.

Cheapest House in the City for
GOOD, USEFUL, AND SERVICEABLE

DRAPERY,
MENS1k BOYS' CLOTHING, *c.

TAILORING done on the Premises. A
Flwt-ClassCutter. StyleandFit Guaranteed
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Country Ordersspecially attendedto.

Please sendfor Samplesand Prices.

CT DBESSMAKINO AND MILLINERY
Done on the Premises.

CHRISTCHURCH MONUMENTAL
WORKS.

MANCHESTER AND BARBADOES STREETS,
CHRISTCHURCH.

T B. MANSFIELD,
O,» MONUMENTAL MASON.

Designs and Et-timaUs forwarded to all
parts of the Colony on Application.

—
Stone

Carvings, etc., Iron Railings and Cemetery
Enclosures.

—
AHkinds of Lavatory and Job-

bing Woik done in Stone or Marble.

J\ Me BRIDE
TIMBFR AND COAL MERCHANT

Beach St.

QUBINbiOWN.
BOUTH KND MONUMENTAL WORKS,

Established
-

1866.

HP A L M X R," Stone Mason & Bculptor,
Princes Street South, Dunedin.

Monuments and Tombstone* Fr^ctwl <f
New Zealand Granite, Fcotch Granite, and
Italianam' American Marble.

Tcmo Bailings in great variety.
The Trade Supplied.

Town and Conntry Orders promptly
attended to

A J. C R I B B-"-" TAILOR,
(Neit to Mr. Dallas, Saddler),

Ridoway Street, Wanganci,
Has much pleaFure in notifying that he hai
taken tbe above thop, wherehe will be pre
paredtoreceive orders forGentlemen'sTailor
ingin all its brancbts.

Charges Moderate. Terms Cash.

TO BLACKSMITHS, STATION
HOLDERS, MINE MANAGERS

STORE-KKJ{PERB, and OTHERS.
Tbe UndeTFipned havenow onhandaLarg

Stockof the fnmous A. A. Company's Double
screen* d Smithy ;also Brunner, Greymouth
and Weetport for theseme purpose. HOUSE
HOLD COALS from the same Mines at th
Lowest Prices.

MARTIN, WATSON, & CO. (Ltd.),
Octagon and Stuart Street,

ROYAL FAMILY" HOTEL,
Corner of

WALKER AND PRINCES STREETS,
DUNEDIN.

PATRICK O'BRIEN - - - Proprietor
(Lateof tbe Munster Arms).

P. O'BRIEN, having taken the above
spaciousandcentrallysituatedHotel, hasbad
itcompletelyrenovatedand furnished through-
out under his ownsupervision. He is, there-
fore, prepared to offer specially good accom-
modation to Boarders, Conntry Visitors,and
his Friends thePublic generally,and he h*s
every confidence in inviting their patronage.
Single Bedrooms. Apartments for Families.
PrivateSittingRooms.A GoodTable. Liquors
of the Best Brands only. Terms Strictly j
Moderate. Passengers called for the early
Trains.

OCTAGON STORE.
T OMAS AND FRASER.

Try our FACTORY CHBESE. Try our
BACON and HAMS,and try our OOT4GON
BRAND TEA. The Purest and Best to be
had in the market. New Fruit jutt landed,

On hand Best PORT fc SHERRY WINES.
Best OLD HIGHLAND WHISKEY. Best
Denis Mounie'sBRANDY,First Quality.

Unfermented WINE in Stock.

TpIER HOTEL
CRAWFORD AND JETTY STB.,

DUNEDI N.
W. HEFFERNAN

- -
PROPRIETOR

(Late Shamrock Hotel
Bbndioo, Victoria.)

Successor to J. Baxter.

BRUNNER COAL COMPANY'S
COAL BUSINESS.

We beg to thank the public for the liberal
patronage accorded to ue in the pas', and to
intimate that ihe haid business will oecon-
ducted on tbe samepremisesbyour successors—

The Grey Valley Coal Conn any (Limited)—
under tbe general management of our Mr.

M. Kennedy, and we beg lo eo'icit for the
said Company a continuance of the said
liberal patronage.

Accounts.— We request that all claims
against tbebusiness cf the Brunnei Coal Co.,
or against the Steamer?, maybe sent in not ]
later tban the 17th inst. for payment.

KENNEDY BROS.

THE GREY VALLEY COAL
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Ratthay stbket Whabf, Dunedix,
I loclades
j Wallwnd.Co.ilpit Htath&BrunnerCollieries.j Hhv iifj taken miT tbe Brunner Coal Com-
[anj>bußmsss on t-hore andafloat,it will be
our constant aim not only tomaintain, but
tolargely extendthe eaid business. The pos-
session of these three celebrated Collieries
enables us to do so most advantageously for
our customers.

There will also be a large supply of the
> best Coalbrookdale and Newcastle and all

local Coals on hand. Sales from the com-
bined mines l«st year weie 160,000 tons.

TO COUNTHY BLACKSMITHS AND
MERCHANTS.

We haveconstantly arrivingcargoesofbest
b Dovble-screened BruDner Nuts,so favourably" known for Bmithy purposes. Order* by post

or otherwise punctually attended to. De-
livered in any quautity at Railway Station
in bags or waggons.

■ TO MALSTEKS AND IRONFOUNDERB.
We are largo manufacturers of Coke for

; malting and smelting purposes— cannot be
equalled.
TO BRICKLAYERSAND CONTRACTORS.

0 We manufacture at our Mints all Kinds of
'■' Fire Cay Goods, <qual to best imported,
'» and much cheaper Fire Brickß, Fire Clay,'*

and all kinds tf Fire Tiles for Bake Ovensc Ranges and Gra'es, &c,kc,kept in stock.
GREY VALLEY COAL <J<>. (LIMITED),

P. M'ARDLE,
LocalManager.

CASH ONLY.

piTY CASH GROCERY
Bona Fide

CHEAP CASH GROCERS
[ AND
PROVISION MERCHANTS

; No 21Royal Arcade,Dunedin.
Boxesof Groceries carefully packed and

sent toall suburban stations.
Provisions a Specialty,

Cleanliness,Punctuality, Accuracy and Des-
patch areleading features at the

CITY CASH GbIOCERY.
J. T. HALL Manager

f}~i A AAA Given away to Bayersdy-LV.UI/U ofabottle of Bredalbane
Whiskey. Shipped by Alex. Ferguson and
Co.. Glasgow. Particulars from all Wine
Merchants,Store-keepers,Hotel-keepers,and
Spirit Dealers. Wholesale Agents— Wm.
Scoular and Co.,Dunedin,N.Z.

JOHN GILLIES,
Cabinet-maker,Upholsterer,andUnder

taker, 18 George StreetDunedin (late Craig
andGillies),begs tonotify that the Liquda-
tion of the late firm isnowclosed.

The Business in futurewill becarried onby
JohnGillies, whonow takes thisopportunity
to thank his numerous friends and thepublic
generally for their patronagein thepast,and
respectfully solicits their future favors, when
his longpractical experiencein the trade will
bemade use of for thebenefitof hiscustomers.

Thepresentlargestock onhandandtoarrive
willbe offeredat sweeping reductions.

The public are heartily invited to call
inspect the stock of
FURNITURE, CARPETS. LINOLEUMS,

FLOORCLOTHS, BEDSTEADS,
AND BEDDING

of every description.
House Furnishing on the Time-payment

System.
Factory: 11Great King Street.

COBB & GO'S
TELEGRAPH LINE ROYAL MAIL

COACHES.
PASSING THROUGH

THE GRANDEST BCINEBY:
IN THE WORLD.

COBB & CO.'S Telegraph Line of
Royal MailCoaches from ChristchurchtoHokitika, Greymouth,Kumara, Kose,Reef ton

and Westport,leave Springfield everyTuesday
and Friday on arrival of first train from
Chrißtchurch, returning toChristchurch every
WednesdayandSaturday.

Return Fares £7 0 0
CABSIDY, BINNIE & CO., Proprietor!

Springfield,
Agent, W. FT WARNER,

CommercialHotel,Christchurcb.
LD CLUB LIVERY & BAIT

STABLES,
Maclaoqan Stbbkt

(Opposite the Arcade)
DONKDIN.

THOMAS POWER Proprietor
Saddle Horses, Carriages, andBuggies

for Hire.

BARRETT'S HOTEL
High & Manchester STRBBTi,

CHRISTCHURCH.

This new and commodious Hotel occupies
amost central position in the best business
part of the City, and is in close proximity to
the Post Office, Railway Station,etc.

The Roomsbeing lofty,well-ventilated,and
superbly furnished, itoffers unrivalledaccom-
modation toFamilies,Tourists and Traveller*.

Those visiting Ohristchurch will find fa to
1 theiradvantage toinquirefor the aboveBetel.

Larpe and comfortably furnished Billiard
Room, *ith Two of Alcock's Prize Medal
Tables.

JOHN BARRETT



"I'm a Scotchman,born and bred,"said I,withan inclination to
laugh, which wasonly checked by my new acquaintance's obvious
terror."

A Scotchman, eh1
"

he said witha sigh of relief. "
It's all one

nowaday!. Tonmustexcuseme, Mr.
—

Mr.West. I'mnervous, infer-
nally nervous. Come along, McNeil;we must be back in Wigtown
in lest than anhour. Goodnight, gentlemen, good night I*' The
two clambered into their places;the factor cracked bis whip, and
tke high dog*cart clattered away through the darkness, casting a
brilliant tunnel of yellow light on eitherside of it,until therumble
of its wheels died awayin tho distance."What do yoa think of ournew neighbour, Jamieson!

"
Iasked

aftera long silence." 'Dsed, Mr. West, be seerae,ashe says himself, tobe veraner-
vous. Maybe his conscience is ooto' order."

(To ie continued,)

"His liver,more likely," said I. "He looks as if he had tried
his constitution a bit. Butit's blowingchill, Seth, my lad, and it's
time both of us were indoors." Ibade my companion good night,
and struck eff across the moors for tbe cheery rnddy light which
marked theparlour windows of Branksome.

NOTES ON A TRIP FROM WELLINGTON, N.Z.,
TO BOSTON (MASS.), UNITED STATES ; AS READ
BEFORE THE WELLINGTON CATHOLIC INSTITUE.

(Continued.)
AT 2 a.m. thepilotcameonboard,andat 630 a.m. on tha 14th we
werelying quietly beside Spreckles wharf at Honolulu. The Hono-
lulu harbour reminds oneof that of Nelson, asoit of naturalbarrier
vanning all round with two entrances which are rather narrow and
markedby buoys. Two men-of-war are lying in port, one English
the other American, the English a smart-looking corvette witha
ram bow, aad the American an old-fashioned tub, with heavy top
hamper and wooden hull, looking like a large merchantman. All
American shipaincommission areof this kind,Iam informed, the
country not thinking itnecessarytopossessa navy. A partyof eleven
of ashiredconveyances and drove to the " Pali

" mountain, from
which the view is very fine : Oa oneside Honolulu, the white houses
peeping through the tropical trees which grow luxuriantly all over
the city. On the other,asu^ar plantationand the seain thedistance.
Tbe pass where wearestanding is rather dangerous, a sheer descent
at about 800 feet in front, towards which the wind is blowing a gale.
Coaling back we drove through several flae streets. The bosses are
M«stly of brick and cement, two stories high, with gardeas in front
inwhich ths palm, coooanuf,themango andothir tropical fruit-trees
abound. We passthrouph the Ohinehe quarter, wherj we see stores
«t all descriptionswith Chinese artisans busily at work,a few Chinese
womenandscores of children, the offspringof Chinese women,andof
native womenmarried to Chinamea. We pass several largeprivate
teaidcaoes having all the appearance of wealth and luxury. We taw
theKing's Palace,anunassuming two-storied flat-roofedbuilding, with
a high wall around it. Theeutrance gate is very fine, with a black
gu*rd doingsentry in full regimentals. We luncned at theHswatUnH«t«l, a largehandsome bnitding witha verandahall rounditand all
doorsopening on to it. Meanwhile tbe sunis pouring downkis burc.-
iograys,but the green of the tall trees affords an excellent shade and
we feel 000land comfortable. We sail at 6 p.m. leaving Honolulu
2n tbe golden gloryof the rapidly waningrave tf the setting sue, and
westeam enin thebeautiful declining light toward* the colder north-
en la iiudes.

20th, 10 p.m.
—

We are withiu sixteen miles of the light outside
San Francisco. No seep to-night through the foi? whistle blowing.
We aregoing dead slow and taking soundings, witha sort of sup-
pressedexcitementeverywhere.

Saturday, 21st, B.SO a.m.
—

A tug-boat is seen comingout of the
mitt and tells as weare threemiles from the outerbuoy. We go on

Tuesday,17th.
—

Nothing of importance to note for the last three
days, but that the weather has been rough, blowing hard, witha
heavy cross sea on. We tumbled about in our cabin?, and dodged
soap, etc., at table, which the unusual oscillation sent splashing
about. To-day we have got out of thebad weather, and everything
if lovely again. One of ourpassengers tromHonolulu, Mr. Cnchton,
Las beenMinister for Foreign Affairs fjr the king "Kalakau." He
was Lb the New Zealand Legislature twelve yearsago,and speaks of
New Zealand aud its people with much affection. He has many
quaint stories to tell and v most entertaining. Iasked him why it
was that his shoulders were decorated with wreaths of flowers, and
evenhe woreoneon his bat when he oame oa at Honolulu. He told
me it was customary in tropical countries to decorate the persous of
those leaving on long voyages m the way he wasadorned.

now withmore confidence, andpresently landis sighted on oarport
bow. The company's tug comes alongside, bringing the Oaitom*House officer and the doctor. Oar papers and ourselves bains;
examined, there ib time to louk at th« entrance to

"
God's Country."

On theportside of us is high land with twolighthouses, while oa the
other isa line of fortifications. Icannot seemuch on accountof the
thick mist. We landat the0.3 8. Co.'s wharf,andhave oar baggage
checkedby the Custom* Mouse officers. Outside the company's sbed I
can hear a babal of voices; they are the hotel toots, all calling oat
together the names of the various hostelries they represent— sueb
cries as" Occidental,"" Golden Eagle,"and "Buss House," the last
delivered like the hist of a serpent. Ielect togo to the Buss House.
Driving through the streetsto thehotelthe immensity of thebuilding!
strikes me

—
storeseight and ten stories high— and the traffic roaring

over the huge boulders with which the streets are paved; life,
life everywhere. On arriving at the hotel in Montgomery street
Iam shown the oflcs waere Iregister ray name and where Icame from. This system of registering inhotels seems to be agood
notion. No one is exempt from it,and the namesare publishedla
all the newspapers;in cr.se one wants trace of aperson travelling
it is found convenient.

"The Buss House
"

occupies a large block,
and is said tokave300 rooms,andan army of 150 servants yet itU
only a second-rate hotel. The

"Palace," which can be seen from
the door of the

"Buss," is the largest hotel inthe world.Itis an iron
baildiog, fire proof,andpossesses withinita wallsall theconvenience!
necessary for the life of the most luxurious mortal who evergraced
this earth with bisor her presence. Went to a San Franciscomusic
hall"The Orpheum,"a fine buildiog, with marble floor and marble
tablesscattered about. Smart attendantscanbe seen carryingfoaming
tankards of Lager beer shoulder high. The performance is of the
best kind,nothing tooffend the susceptibilities of tkemost delicate,
everything tojplease ear andeye. The "Bonlauger March," a new
pieceof music, performed by a " Hungarian" band, was very fine,
and deservedly encored. A pair of contortionists, theDonaldson
Brothers (oow inNew Zealand),performedsomeof themost wonder-
ful feats Iever saw. Imade their acquaintance subsequently, and
found them exceedingly gentlemanly young fellows, and devotedto
their extraordinary profession. They hadperformed in circuses, all
over theStates, and they could fill a good-sited tolubs withstirring
reminiscences. Coming out of the "Orpheum

"
into theglitter,and

glare, and noise ofthe city, (ia strongcontrast todearold Wellington
where we"gropo our wayo nights," our sickly few and fir between
gatfiamps only serving to make darkness felt) was rather trying to
my eyes, on account of the intense brightness of the electric light,
with wuioh'FriBCJ is well lit up, and trying to my nerves,wnichare
notof the strongest, and whichhad baen soothed by the fondmusic
audpoetry of motion within.

Sunday, 22nd January.— Attended Mass at St. Mary's Cathedral,
a large brick edifice;very fine accommodation within, seatingabout
3000. Choir verygood indeed. Just before the sermon the pulpit
wasrolled along the floor, itappearedtorunonrails. Itstoodright in
front ol the altar. An American gentleman preached a stirriag
sermon and when be had finished speakiagand descended,the pulpit
was rolled off to the corner andIcould Bee novisible forceapplied
toit. Inthe evening1took the cable cars and went to the Gulden
Gate park. The cable cars area magnificent arrangement,a triumph
of engineering skill over great difficulties. No hills iv Wellington
cancompare with California street, for example,and the well laden
cable earn travel up thit street at the rate of 10 or 12 mlies per
hour. The Golden Gate park is beautiful, containing a splendid
conservatorycalled the "Lick (Jons rvatury

"
;theplantiare rareand

rich, the gold fishquite tame ia artificial poods. There isa good view
of theharbour from the grounds behind the conservatory, a bronee
statue of General ftarfielu stands here. The drives are wide and well
kept, anda goodly number of San Franciscans are out enjoying the
fresh air. The Seal Hocks &t the Golden Gate is a place that visitors
shouldsee ;ithereare500 sealsab jut them. Ireturned to townaadwent
to vespers; the singing was good and the congregation large and
evidently well supplied with this worlu'd gear, rioma of the theatres
areopenonSunday. They publish theirprogrammes in the Saturday's
papers, bo that thenon-religious portionof the community arecatered
for ; and well too.

Monday,23rd.— Ivisited to-day among other placesaSafeDeposit
Company's building in Montgomery street ;securities, jewels and
bullion aie here placed for safe keeping. The walls of the etryajr
rooms are 4 feet thick,of solid steeland the ceilingseveral feet also of
steel ;apoliceman is on guard oight and day. Iwas locked in a
stroug room for a moment or twoandIfelt an added value to my
person of untold quantity for that time. Iwent to the Bush street
Theatre in the evening. The play waa a translationfrom the French,
called "Herminie." The orchestral stalls, where 1Bat, are something
like our dresa circle, and very comfortable, The audience was
undemonstrativebutmost attentive,andapplaudedin the rightplaces.
There is uodoubtbut that the stage isat its heightin America. The
country is so rich that itattracts the very best talent from all parts
of the world;and the audiences are consequently well educated. In
this play there was an Irish soldier of fortune, of humble rank (the
play wasamilitary one), and thebrogue (andhumour, which, from an
average colonial audience would draw roars of not always genuine
merriment washere passed over as a matter of course;and the fine
touches and pathetic speeches of the same aotor were warmly
applauded. Commend meto aSan Francisco audience(or goodtaste.

24th.
—

Off by the big feiry boat toOakland enrouteEast: On
board the train at 5 p m. with3000 miles of rail between vie andmy
destination. Itravel second ciass to the Mission Hirer and find it a
change for the worse. The sleeperinto whichIhare beenushered is
a large car with arrangements similar to aPullman, but without
cushions, and dimly lighted by two immense oil lamps fixed to the
ceiling. The seatscan be turnediotostretchers,Ipurchaseamattress
for 60 cents and ultimately manage to get to steep, though the train
goes at more than 35 miles an hour. Before 10 p.m. Ican see the
suow thick and heavy ou the ground. We atop 35 minutes at Sacra*
mentofoi tapper, and wespeed onup an incline allnight ;early in

JNEW ZEALAND TABLET.
A What it this,McNeil f

"
Iheard him say,in a gasping, choking

voice. "Isthis your promise? What is themeaning of it7
""Don't be alarmed, General ! Don't be alarmed t

"
said the

little fat factor, in a soothing fashion, as one might speak to a
frightened child. "This is young Mr. Fothergill West, of Brank-
■osae,though whatbrings him uphere to-night is more thaa Ican
understand. However,as yoaare tobe neighbours,Ican'tdo better
than take theopportunity to introduce you to eachother. Mr. West,
this is Genera) Heatharstone,who isabout to take a lease of Cloom-
ber Hall."
Iheld out my hand to the tall man, who took itina hesitating,

halfoelactantfashion. "Icame up,"Iexplained, " because Isaw
your lights in the windows, and thought that something might be
wrong. Iamvery gladIdid so, since ithas given me the chance of
Baking the General's acquaintance."

Whilst Iwas talkiogIwas conscious that thenew ttoant of
Gloomber Hall waspeeringat me veryclosely through the darkness.
AfIconcluded he stretched out a long tremulous arm and tamed the
gig«lantp la such a wayas to throw a floodof light upoa my face."Good God, McNeil t

"
he cried, inthe same frightened Toiceas

before," the fellow's asbrown as chocolate 1 He's not an English-
man. You'renotan Englishman

—
you, sir ?

"

27Frjfoj,February 8, I«b9



NEW ZEALAND TABLET. Friday, February 8, t-6S>28
IMPOBTANT SALE,

through
I SOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

existing between
V H. COTTRELLANDSONO" GEOBGE ST. DUNEDIN.

J.C junr,,leavingOtago, we have at once to realise,at almost
aay sacrifice, toclearpartnership accounts, orbusiness for sale as a
going concern. The Stock at

THR LITTLE DUST PAN
is tooWtll Known torequirepuffing,and therearespecialties too

many to enumerate. Compelled to sell quickly. Early inspection
invited,when,if youdon't see whatyou want, aek for it, Impossible
to show the thousand andone useful articles wekeep.

Daring sale we areofferingspecialvalue in Fancy Goods, Plated
Wan, Fenders, Cutlery, Brush ware, etc., etc., Large GalvanisedBaths, 26 inches, 5s 6d;Ash Pans, 3s 6d;Fancy Wire Bird-cages,
from 4s ; own make Boiler Skates, 12s 6d; good useful kitchen
brilliant barningLamp from 2s 6d.

COME, SEE AND BELIEVE!
ImmenseReductions in thepriceof everythingat Sale through

DISSOLUTION OF PAR'TNEBSHIP.
LITTLE DUST PAN,

GEOBGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

rpHE DRESDEN PIANOFORTE MANU
FACTORING AND AGENCY COMPANY,

31 Pbikobs Street, Dtjnbdin,
Haveon handthe LARGEST STOCK of

*»IANGB I PIANOS
ORGANSI ORGANS1'

And HARMONIUMS
InNew Zealand toselect from at

WHOLESALE PRICES FOB CASH,
Or on the

»■ TWO YEARS' HIBE SYSTEM. -»
Please Note.

—
No matter where youlive,you can obtain any

of our CELEBBATED INSTBUMENTB by paykga SmallDeposit,
and thebalance extendingover TWO YEARS.

The Largest and Best-Assorted Stockof
SHEET MUSIC IN THJ COLONY

AndSpecial Termsaremade to Teachers and theProfession\

Note the Address:
31 ?BINOBB BTBEET, DUNEDiN.

J. A. X. BEIDLE,
Manager

CABD.

"PT M O~L ONE V,
COMMISSION AGENT AND VALUATOR,

ROBEBT BURNS HOTEL,
Gbobge Street, Dunedin.

BARRETT'S HOTEL
LAMBTON QUAY,

WELLINGTON.
O. O'DRISCOLL Proprietor.
(Lateof the Supreme Court Hotel, Dunedin.)

Begs to inform his numerous friends and
the public generally that he has taken the
above Hotel. It is centrally situated, hae
been recently built, and is well furnished:
Hot, Cold,andShower Baths. Good Accom-
modation for visitors andBoarders. Charges
moderate. SpaciousHandballCourt attached

Ounedin XXXX Ale alwaysonTap.
O. O'DRISCOLL, Protv'etor

THEEQUITABLEINSURANCE
ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.

Head Office—
RATTRAY STREET, DUNEDIN,OppositeTriangle,near RailwayStation.

FIRE, MARINE, LIFE, ACCIDENT.
LowestRates of Premium.

W. C. KIRKCALDY,
General Manager.

Suites of OFFICES in New Building TO
LET. Apply

THE EQUITABLE INSURANCE ASSO-
CIATION OF NBW ZEALAND.

READ BROTHERS BULL-DOG
BEER.The Finest Bottled Ale and Stout imported

Further suppliesNow Landingex Taranaki,in pintsandquarts— champagne
bottles.

Trade Mark,DOG'SHEAD (see model),owhich the President of tbe Buli-Dog Club iiLondon writes to Messrs Read Bretberß a
follows:—

"
The finest British Bull-dog eve:known was Champion "Crib," ownedby MThomas Turton,of Sheffield. But "every do|

has his day," and "Crib
"

bus long since departed. Your admirable model may,however, be considered to represent a typicall
perfect dog. If your Beer canies as good ',
bead as your dog it will be hard to beat.

"(Signed) JAMES W BERRIE,
Presidentof the Bull-DogClub."

Orders for the above Beer promptly ex<Ootedby
W. & O. TURNBULL k CO.,

Agents for Dunedin.

yENETIAN BLINDS
VENETIAN BLIND

At ModeratePricei.

PATERSON BURK fc CO.,
Stuabt St.

(Opposite St. Panl'n oWc>O

/GOVERNMENT LIFE INSURANCE**
DEPARTMENT.

LOANS ON MOBTGAGR.
Fboh time to time a limited portionol th«
lands is lent on first mortgage of freehold
■ecurity,with option of repaymentby fixed
instalments, spread orer12,15,or20 yean.

Half-yearlyPayment
for each£100.

PeriodofLoan— £ "" d.
Twelve years ... ... 6 4 7
Fifteenyears 5 8 0
Twentyyears ... """ 413 8

Loans repayable by instalments whereby
principal and interest are both liquidated
withina given time,and on terms ol amost
favourablecharacter,present markedadran-
"ages to settlers andothers.

The borrower may, before the expiry of
the fnll period, redeem the loan, with or
without notice, on terms which canbe as*
oertainedatthis office,or atany of theoffloee
of this Department,where also forms ofap-
plication canbe obtained.

For fullparticulars as to loans, applyIt)
thtHt»4*mt BranchOfficesandPostOffloM.

F.W. FBANKLAKD.
Ae*Mry *b4PrincipalOfflMfc

D. M._LCOKa,

n A VID SCOTT
ORNAMENTAL

LEAD LIGHT AND CHtfBCH
WINDOW MANUFACTUBER

GLASS EMBOSSER
AND

SIGN WRITER,
Octagon,

D U N B D IN.

FRANCIS MBB 1UI
WINE AND SPIRIT MEROHANT,

Wholesale andRetail
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONMEBOHA*

Gbeat Kino Street, Dunbdiiw
(Opposite Hospital).

Cashbayer of Oata,Butter andPot fttoet

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
Princes Street South,

DUNEDIN.

P.DWYER - -
Proprietor^

(Lateof Ocean View,South Dunedin.)

First-class Accommodation for Country
Visitors and Boarders. Wines, Spirit! and
Ales of the Best Brands. Hot, (Told, and
Shower Bathe.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUBENSTOWN.

Mbs. M'Bbidk ... ProprietreM.

The above commodious and comfortable
hotel offers first-class accommodation to
tourists and others visitine theLak« «o*n«ry

THE GREATEST
WOTOEB OF MODEM TIMES!

t>vr exnerienee hasproved these famous remedies to fe«

cid«tS » the Lfc of amiller,or to those fcvw* » &"

diirrhcca,andcholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old "o^JTSj;
cure alike,deepand superficial ailmena.

Ihe Pills and Ointment are ManufactUhedonly at

633, OXFORD STEEET, LONDON,
/knd are soldby all Vendors of Medicines throughoutthe
Livilized World; with direction* forusem almost every

'"©y Beware of counterfeitsthatmay emanaU
fromtheUnited States. Purchasers "houldlook
to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. Ifp*
tddrtss is not 533, OxfordStreet, Londom, thej
|x« fpurious.



Shakespearian festival Icannot say. Possibly they thought that tf
Shakespeare did not write about them he ought tohavedene so,
Desdemona wasrobedin bluesatin, bat she wasmuch plumper than
when Ilast saw her at Cyprus. Othello,on the contrary,wasmot
nearly so tall as he was in the days when he took the
malignant and tnrbaned Turk by the beard, at Aleppo, a*d
smote the trvducer of Venice. Bemorse for his weak, unssanly
flight after Cleopatra'ssails at Actium seemed to have weighed
heavily upon the spiritsof MarkAntony. The great general, whose
sword oncequartered the world, bad lostmuch of his old fire. He
looked as if he had yielded to the fortunesof war andbadcompletely"knockedunder "to Octavius Csssar. Cleopatra had changed too.
She was not the woman she was when she drew Antony's heart
through his eyes on the Oydnus. She appeared to haverealised the
truth of themaxim, vanitaa vanitatwn, tohave abandoned her old
roleof Enchantressof theBast, and tohavebecome as sober-eyedas
the dull Octavia whom she once so heartily despised. A muslin
bead-dress, fashioned like the wig of an Egyptian sphinx,showed
that sheBtill retained memories of her grand Alexandrian home.
Hamlet's grief had sufficiently abated to allow him tolighten the
sombreness of his suit of woeanddon " second mourning." Ophelia
looked as if unrequited love was not nearly so desperate a thing
beneath the Southern Cross as itused to be in Denmark. Possibly
she may haveconcluded thatHamlet wascot such amasherafter all,
and thatthere wereothers in the world as good as he. Atall events
thefacebeneath the wreathof wildflowerslookedveryjolly andhappy.
King Claudius and Queen Gertrudedidnotseem weigheddown by a
:sense of tbeir guilt. Perhaps the ghost was a lying spirit and had
slandered them,or else they had "made up"

withhim. Anyhow,
they didnot seem at alldisconcerted when they mat him. Iwas
pleased toseethat all the tragicbhakespearianshadapparently left
their woesbehind them,though they must have felt pretty tiredwhen
their march was over. Mr. Donnolly, wholed thehoit, was respon-
dent in a glitteringsuit of silver mail. Overhis shoulders he wore
a whitecloak, andin his helmet whiteplumes. But whetherhe was
a Miltoniau warlike angel,one of the great twin brethren,orR*b*rt
leDidble,Icannot say. He was not Shakespearian, but he looked,
very brilliant, and the white knight was one of the featnres of the
procession. Le Diable was therein earnest next night. Mephuto-
pheles, clad from bead to foot in the traditionalred, limpedafter the
procession. Possibly his Satanic Majesty thought that it would
neverdo for him to be absent from any large gathering. He didnot
look happy or triumphant, soIsuppose he wasnot finding many to
devour.

When themarch wasover,thechoruses from the"Messiah" were
magnificently sung. After that the Bishop delivered the opening
address, whichwas somewhat long. HisLordship spokeat consider*
able length uponeducation, or rather why education would be aa
appropriatetheme upon which toBpeak, and whyit was inadvisable
to speak uponit then. The remainder of the Bishop's speech was
devoted toeulogising Shakespeare. These eulogiums were sprinkled
with a few compliments ia the poet's countrymen, many ef whom
werepresent upon theplatform.

B/ the way,Iamafraid that whenhis Lordshipwill have spent
a few years in the colony, his confidence in English loveof justice
will be shaken. The Bishop, inthe coarseof his speech,said,"Ifeel
confident that with such able men at thehelm as we have now got,
the old English sensjof justice will soonprevailovereverytbiag like
party spirit or power." Ihope bis Lordship may prove a trns
prophet,but for myselfImust confess that Ihavesot much faithin"

t£e old Inglisb senseof justice." InfactImust say that expeneace
has taugtit me, as indeed it has taugat Catbolics in the Ooloay fur
eighteenyears,and Catholics inIreland for centuries, that the

"
old

English sense of justice
"

is amythical fdtish which has noexistence
except in the vain-glorious imagination of Englishmen, who flatter
their ownvanity by making the world believethat they are whatthey
are not. The Bishop has been imposed uponby the JSngliihaaa's
plausible stock boast,but, asIhavesaid,Iamafraid that a few years''
residence inthe colony will causa him to lagurd theboast as whatit
is, a piece of national stage property which lookswell sneugh a loaf
wayoff, bat which willnot stand close scrutiny.

During the Bishup's speech, the scene in the hall was a memo*
rable oue. Seen from the back of theplatform, on which the siagers
weresitting, the ball appeared to be une sea of faces. Up till tea
o'clock it was with the greatest difficulty that people could movt
around. Insome places the crowd got completely blocked. There
werebetween three and four thousand peoplepresent.

Immediately the bazaar wasdeclared open, the ladies began t*>
push business and a brisk trade wa* done up till eleven o'clock.
Each eveningduring the week the attendance has be«a very large.
This wasespecially soon Saturday. Altogether theFestival promises
to be apronouncedsuccesajanl the committee, themanager, aad the
secretary are to be complimentedupon theresult of their labours.

Since the openingof tha Festival there has been sotae correir
pondencein one of the morningpipers whichshows that bigotry is
not an unknownquality inChnstchurcb. A writer in thenewspaper
objected to the festival being supported by non-Catholics. His
objections were admirablyanswerednextday byIfr. li.Lonargan who
pointedout that the co <veut wua an educational institution,and that
ia patnoDWug theFestival Prottstants were but voluntarily paying
back to Catholics a portioa of the money of which the latter are.
depr.v^cl for tha purpose of supporting State schooln.
IBee by an advertisement in one of the evening papers that a

gentleman at Lyttelton ia agitatingtor thecelebration of tit. Patrick's
Driy. iunderstood lust year that the banquet was to be anannual
affair, and lately that tho Hiberaiaus were going t > celebrate the day
by formally opening their bull. 1hope H.A.G.B.ri, still adhere te
their rdsolutio s.

Ina latenumber of United IrelandIsaw an amusing cartojo
illustrating ihc manner in which the 7%m««-Paraell commission is
beingoverwhelmed withirrelevant "testimony." Thecoinainiiuners
are utmost coveredup with the heaps of stale outrages whicha laog
line of policemen, convicts, etc.,are wheelingin and shootingon top
el them; Someof these bsjrow-loadj aro datedat far bacxas iCfc

(Fromo*t ownCorrespondent.)
Thb event of the weekhas, of course,been tne opening of the great
ShakespearianFestival, Bverything wentoff splendidly. On Wed-
nesday night,by eight o'clock, tke vast ball was packed. There were
over tbree thousand persona present. The hall presented a very
attractive appearance. Thebuildings wereinplace onTuesday night,
andon Wednesday thestalls weredressed and furnishedby the ladies.
The blocks of Elizabethan buildings are placed down each side of
thehall. Inthe interior of tbeee buildings are the stalls,and over
each stall the name of the play representedby the Btall-holders is
painted. The Boar's Head is there with aa admirable representative
of Hostess Quickley as presiding genius. The buildings are gaily
decora<ed with bunting. Aa the Shikespearians in theirstrange garb
flitted in andout of the quaint buildings, putting finishing touches
to their stalls upon the opeuing night, the scene wasa strange and
interesting one. Here oue ran against Shyluck, there against Polo-
niouß. At one cornerpale Hermione was to be met,at another Anna
Boleyn, whose face gave no indication of a consciousness that the
shadowof the axe wasupon her fair throat. Inretired cornersDanes
chatted with Venetians, and Brutus dia -usaed withclassically-garbed
Romans theprospects of the succeps of the show, while queens and
clowns.kiog&ftndshepherdtsses.ainkingallthoughtof socialinequality,
mildly flirted with each other in Shakespeare's house. Shakespeare
himself, with a half timid, half guilty look inMb face, as though he
feared thatSir I'homaß Lacy wasonbis trail,moved noiselessly about
thehall,lookiDgwith akindof dazedpleasure at thebrightly-clad off-
spring of his brain.

About half-past seven bis Lordship Bishop Grimes, the local
"lergy, Father O Donnell, Father Eickham,Fatuer O'Connor, and a
number of invited guests, among whom were DeanJacobs, the Hon.
George Fisher, the Mayor, Messrs. Joyceand Khodea,and other men
of light and leading took their places upon theplattorm. Boon after,
the Oiand March, led by Mr.Donnolly and Miss Conway, began.
The gay and glittering procersion passed up the cectreof the hall,

made the circuit of the building, and wound in and out eig-zag
fashion through the stalls several times. The movements of those
engaged in the March were very graceful. As theprocession swept
past, ike on-lookers had an opportunity of observing the dresses of
the Shakespeanans, and of juicing with whatdegree of fidelity the
creationsot the poet were impeisondted,both in regard to dre*w and
physique. Ithiuk m>self, and Ihaveheard several Shakespearian
scholars saybo, too, tLat among the ladies, Hermione bore off the
palm for the correctness ana tastefulness of her costume. She
evidently kept inher mini tke advice of Folonious to Laertes that
his garb should be "rich, not gaudy, andnot expresseJ in faacy."
Her dress waa simple,gr«celul, atd poetical. The combination of
white andgold,and the toft folds of the drapery produced an effect
which did ciedit to the Utta of Miss Courtney. Mrs. Rjbert
Loughnan's Nemsa, arid Mrs. T. Lonargau's Catherine of Aragon
were aUo careful siudiea of costume. Neribsa was bright and
piquant, and lookei charming in her short, coquettish drees of old
gold Liberty silk and blacs velvet. Upon ncr hr-ad ehe wore a kind
of turban of the goldBilk, with banking ends at ihe back. The head-
dress was burUeied around the torehead with gold beadn. lira.
Lonargan was ai ideal The familiar costume of the
noblest and%enA< st of Shaket-peare's British queens wascarried out
in everydetail. The pear's around the velvet uead-iress, thesleeves,
and square-cut bjdice, gave to the costume a very distinct character.
BesidtS, Mr<. .LoLargau's ap^eirauce coincided exactly with ones
ideas of the oigmtied Spaniard. In regard to Hcnniotie, Qaeen
Catherine, andNin^a,the conectness ot tlieir costumes was piovin
by the fact thai everyone readily recognised them. This remark,alto
applies to Shyluck, tbu Qhoat, and Pollnius. Miss Saieln, as Auua
Bolejn;Miss Ivess,as Queen Khzabeih;and Miss Conway, as Lady
Jane Grey, were all very ncnly aii'l appropnately dressed. Ibefore
"xplaiueathe reatonfor Elizabeth'sresuscitation,but whatplea Ann*
of (Xercti and Lady Jane Grey couldadvance for being present at a
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the morning wecame toa deadatop, the plug baring comeoatofthe
boilerandnearlyscalded oarengineertodeath.

25th.— On the mountains. We stop for bretkfast, which is very
accfptable and good,of tea, coffee,ham and eggt,buckwheatcakes,
fmitin all varieties, The cold atmosphere after thatof the cars is
tryimg. Thermometerisbelow freezingpoint,and thecarsareheatedup
to6*or 68 bysteampipes. On again through the snowyranges ofthe
SierraNevadas, my pulses keeping time with themusical clicks of
the wheels, and Iseem to feel the throbbing pulse of themighty
engine as itrashes through the defiles of the mountain, We go on
allday, and late into the night. Isit smoking and watching the
■ombresnowypeaks,and, as we rush on,Ifeela strangeexhilaration
of spirit,almost painful in intensity ; this must occur from the rarity
of the atmosphereat the high points.

26th. AtOgden. Thisis the endof the first portionof my ticket
Ihere change cars andgo on the Denver andBio Grande. We leave
for Bait LakeCity at10 a.m. On arrival Iwasinvited to stayover
for aday or so;but the look of things in generaldebarredme. The
streets are covered withmud from arecent thaw,and pilesofsnow
ate scattered around. The city is planted in the midst of a great
fertileplain, and is well laidout ;but as seen from the cars on this
January day, it does not look inviting. On my homeward trip I
visited itand foundit a fine city of its kind. Igather someinterest-
ingparticulars re the Great Salt Lake. Itis 100 milea long, 60 miles
wide, andhas22 per cent, of salt in. it. A swimmercannot sink in it,
aiddrowning only occurs whenaportion of the water is swallowed.
A person diving into this lake will be shot up again like a cork.
New-comers who go there for bathing are especially warned against
thepropertiesof the water, which will suffocateaswimmer shouldhe
swallow any of it. Wall, wedrive on up theRockies,andduring the
nightIcan seenothingbut the ranges andsnowallpervading.

{Tobe emtiwued.')

CHRISTCHURCH.
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NOTICE.

Subscribersremoving from one partof the Colony toanother,an
wishing their papercontinued, should state their former addreaiwhen
writing to thie office, as it will preventconfusionjof namet.
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f^ REAT REDUCTIONS.

WORLD-FAMED DIBECT

FROM THE
BNGLIBH

watches. yaeE&g§mDMm^Kp pioplc

Special Opportunity for a Few Weeks Only

£10,000 WORTH £10,000
Of the Best English Lever Watches procurable to be sold a

0-OREAT REDUCTIONS Cft
on Prices HithertoCharged.

STEWART DAWSON AND CO.,
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

Inorder toLargely Reduce their Stockprior to the issueof their
New Pamphlet, and to give their numerous Patrons a

RealBenefit, will offer the whole of their Large
and Valuable Stock at the

NKW ZEALAND WATCH EMPORIUM,
34 PRINCES ST., DUNEDIN,

W At Prices Without Precedent. .0
Write at once for oneof 8, D.and Co.'s Illustrated Pamphlets, con-

taining all particulars concerning these Valuable Timekeepers;
alto list of Reduced Prices. Sentby Post for 3d stamp.

Among many others, Notice
—

£3 10s 8.D. and Co.'s World-famed English Levers (Ladies
BBDUCED to and Gent's),in three sizes. The Finest Watches ever

£2 15s made. The concentration of all that is good, and
which have t\ c Largest Sale in the World. Order
esrly. Value unprecedented.

£3 15s S. D. and Co.'s Marvellous Hunting Levers, same
BEDUCED to quality as above Three sizes. Reduced to £3. Order

£3 early. Worth Five Guineas.
£4 16s 8. D. and Co.'s Superb English HuntingLevers, with

BEDUCED to three Pairs Extra Jewels and Real Chronometer Ex-
£4 los pansionBalance. Extraordinary Value. Thiswatch

is cbeap at Seven Guineas,
£6 10s 8. D. and Co.'s Keyless English Hunting Levers

REDUCED to Superior to any watch sold retail at Eight Guineas.
£5 10s Reduced to £5 10s. Order early.
£6 IBs 8. D. and Co.'s Magnificent English Centre Seconds

BBDUCED to Chronograph Hunting Levers. The Handsomest
£5 10s Watch evermade. Reduced to £5 10a. Order early.

Worth Eight Guineas. Open-faced, £4 10a.
£6 10s 8. D.and Co.'s Acme of Perfection Excelsior

BEDUCED to English Lever, the Highest Clasß and MostImproved
£4 10b English Lever ever produced. Supplied in three

Bizea. The Perfect Paragon. Reduced to £4 16s.
Order early.

£25 A few only of S. D. and Co.'s Superb English 18-
BBDUOED to Carat Gent's GoldHalf ChronometerLevers, reduced

£20 to £20. Under Cost. Order early.
£12 10s A few only of 8. D. and Co.'s Gent's Magnificent

BEDUCED to English Gold Levers,reduced to £10 10s. These have
£10 10s never been equalled in the World at the price.
£8 10s 8.D. and Co.'s Ladies18-Carat Englißh Gold Levers,

BEDUCED to never equalled under £10 10s. Reduced to £7 10s.
£7 10s Order early. Will last a lifetime.

£1 7s 6d 8. D. and Co.'s Ladies' and Gent's Sterling Silver
BEDUCED to Defiance Watches, in three sizes. Reduced to £1 ss.

£1 5s Perfect timekeepers Marvellous value. Hunters
reduced to £1 12s 6d.

Double Chronographs, Keyless Levers,Gold Levers (Ladies' and
(font's), every price. AH reduced to less than Wholesale English
iTrtoii Call early and inspect.

STERLING SILVER ALBERTS,
Tbe Largest Stock in New Zealand. All reduced to Less than

Wholesale Prices.

BTEWART DAWSON AND CO.,
34 Princes Street, Dunedin.

Other ColonialBranches— Auckland,Melbourne,andSydney.

§f Orders frtm the Country tobe accompanied with Is 3d extra,
(or Pottage andRegistrationFees.

TNIBBET, Painter, Glaaier, Paperhanger, eto., i«" Octagon, Dunedin.

FOR good Oils, Paints, Paperhangings, try J. Nigbet,
Octagon.

TO those Building.— The Gheapest and Best place in
tow& for Gluing and

PAINTING of allkinds will be found at J. Nubet't,
Octagon Dunedin; Givehim a trial.

PAPERHANGINGS cheaper than any other house in
town.

BY SPECIAL .T
<gfflffiK&(^f APPOINTMBNT

J W. MoDUFP
WANGANUI COACH FACTORY.

BUGGIES, PHAETONS, DOG-CARTB, AND YEHIOLEB OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Painting, Trimming, andRepairsof all kinds doneby Good
Mechanics,and at Moderate Prices.

SUBSTANTIALLY -BUILT AND BEAUTIFULLY-DESIGNED
SPRING TRAPS,FROM £17 AND UPWARDS.

Harness or all Descriptions For SaleVert Cheap.

TKFJt '^V-f*^% /I

SS. BANNISTER" DISPENSING CHEMIST,
(From Roberts and Co., Chemists to the British

Embassy, Paris),
the "" grand" pharmacy,

High Street,
REMOVED from OCTAGON DRUG HALL, Octagon.

N.B.— A competent Assistantsleepson the Premises.
Telephone,297.

RABBITSKINS ■HHBlj^^fjfetfk/l RABBITSKIMI

ROBERT CLELAND & CO
Bond and Crawford Streets,DUNEDIN

Cashbuyers all the year roundof
RABBITSKINS, SHEEPSKINS, HORSEHAIR, &O.

JOHN BARROK
(LateBanks,Barron,andCo.),

SOLE AGENT for "EDINA" Blend WHISKY
And the

CELEBRATED PORT WINE (Yellow Seal) FOR INVALIDS.
Highly recommendedby MedicalMen.

Everyone who knows what Good Tea is buys my Best at 2s lOd
per lb.;or in 141b.Tins at 2s.BJd.

JOHN BARRON,
Grocer, Wine and Spirit Merchant,

29 Rattray Street, Dunedik,



WHY A CATHOLIC PAPER SHOULD BE
SUPPORTED.

The whole thing is becoming simply ludicrous. The most ardentTimes' championsare beginning to see that the forged letters werefrauds and are feeling somewhat ashamed of ransacking British
prisons for "evidence"

tobolster upa rotten canse.Oo Tuesday morning the ceremonies inconnection with the cele-
Dration of thebeatificationof Father Chanel concludedwith the close
of theFortyHours' Adoration. The Mass ofDepositionand thepreces-
sion of theBlessedSacrament,with which theFortyHours'Adorationusually terminates, took place. The Mass wascelebrated by Father
Cummings with Father O'Donnell and Father Marnane as deacon
and» sub-deacon respectively, The Bishop assisted at the thronerestedin cope and mitre. Fathers Halbwachs and Loaghnan weredeacon and sub-deacon at the throne, and Father Brinndmaster of
ceremonies. The Litany of the Saints was sung at the endof theMass, FatherLoughnan and Brother Joseph act ing as cantors.

At the
"

Mass for Peace
"

which wassaid onMonday, the school
children attended in largenumbers. The same morning the schools
were opened. Over threehundred boys werepresent in theBrothers'
school on the opening morning.

On Friday night there was the usualmonthly meetingof the
Apostleship of Prayer ;Father Cummingi presided. Aftef someroutine woik he real the intentions,after which he gave a short in-
struction upon the feast of the Purification. He pointedout that at
the Punfica ion there were in the foreground three figures thatat-tracted attention— those of tbe Child, the young woman,and the old
man. He briefly showed the signification which each of theee
figureshad in the picture. The BlessedVirgin, be said, wasexempt
from submission to this law, but she conformed to itout of a spirit of
humility and to showher obedience to authority.

On Friday morning the Bishop left for the Coast, wherehe is to
give a retreat to the clergy.

Ina recent letter to the editor of the New Orleans Morning Star,
Archbishop Janssens gives this sterling opinion as to tbe duty of
Catholics to support the Catholic Press :—:

—
The Press is amost powerfulengine for goodor for evil. This

is fully andenergetically acknowledged byourHoly Father thePope,
and by all thinking mtn. The secular Press, in general, in tbia
country, is not wilfully inimical to the Church, but as amatterof
courseit deals withreligiononly incidentally, and therefore Catholic
papers, editedin true Catholic spirit, aresimply a necessity of the
day ; tocorrect tnisstatements, to contradict falsehoods, toacquaint
the people with Catholic news of tbe wholeworld, todevelop and
sustain the burning Catholic questions of theday, and toenlighten
the faithful regarding the Church, its organisation, and doctrines.
The Catholic paper ought tobe a welcome visitor toevery Catholic
fireside, and when carefully read by themembers of the family itis
bound to do a rast amount of good. Itshould be the duty of every
Catholic tomake himself acquaintedwithallthe questionsregarding
the welfare of the country and the interests of religion.

WHY HE DID NOT GO TO THE HOSPITAL.

HE COULD LEAP THROUGH THE AIR.

THE NATIONAL INDEMNITY FUND.

Mt object in writingis twofold:to express my gratitude for agreat
benefit, and to tell a short story which cannot fail to Interest the
feelings of many others. It is all aboutmyself, butIhave remarksd
that when a man tells thehonest truth about himself he is all the
more likely tobe of use to his fellow creatures. To begin then, you
must 1had longbeen more or less subject to attacks of bronchitis, a
complaint that you are aware is very common in GreatBritain in
certain seasons of the year. Some months ago Ihad a very severe
turn of it, worse,Ithink, than Iever had before. Itwas probably
brought on by mycatching cold,as we are all apt to do when we
least expect it. Weeks passedby,and my trouble proved to be very
obstinate. Itwould not yield tomedicine, and asIalso began to
have violent racking pains inmy limbs and back,Ibecame greatly
alarmed. Iconld neither eat nor sleep. If Ibad been a feeble,
sickly man,1shouldhave thought less strangelyof it;but as,on the
contrary,Iwas hearty and robußt, 1feared some new and terrible
thing badgot hold of me, whichmight make my Btrength of noavail
against it. Isay,that was the wayIthought.

Presently,Icould not even lie down for thepain allover my
body. Iasked my doctor whatbe thought of my condition, and he
fraukly said, "Iam sorry to have to tell you that you are getting
worsa 1" This so frightened my friends, as well as myself, that they
said " Thomas, youmust go to the Hospital;it may be your only
chancefor life 1"

ButIdidn't want to go to the hospital. Who does, when he
thinks he can possibly get along without doingit? lam a labouring
man, witha large family depending onme for support,and Imight
almost as well be in my grave as to be laid onmy back ina hospital
unable to lift a hand for months, or God only knows how long.
Right at tt is point Ihad a thought flash across mymind like a
streak of sunshine in a cloudy day. Ihad beard and read a good
deal about Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup, and 1resolved,before
consenting to be taken to the hospital,Iwould try that well-known
remedy. On this Igaveup tbe doctor's medicine and began taking
the Syrup. Mark the wonderful result 1 Ihad taken but three
doses within twenty-four hours when1was seieed witha fit of cough-
ing, and threw up the phlegm and mucus off my chest by the mouth-
ful. The Syrup had loosened and broken itup. Continuing with
the Syrup, the racking pain,whichIbelive came from the bitter and
poisonhnmoura in my blood and joints, soon left me entirely, andI
felt like going to sleep, and Idid sleep sound and quiet. ThenI
felthungry, witha natural appetite,andasIate Isoongotstrong
and well.

Thomas Canning.

IfeltIcould lea}) thr&ugh theair ?uith delight.
Ina weekIwas able togo tomy work again. It doesn t seem

possible, yet it is true,and theneighbours know it. Thereare plenty
of witnesses to prove it. And, therefore, when Ipreach the good
newsof the great power of Seigel's Syrup to cure paain anddisease
far and wide,nobody will wonder at me.

75 Military-road,Canterbury, Kent.
Mother Beigel's Curative Syrop is for Jsale byall chemists and

medicine rendors ;and by the Proprietors, A.J.White, Limited,25
Farringdon-road,London, E.C.,England.

(DublinFreeman, December8.)
At the bead of the subscriptions to the National Indemnity Fund
stands the princely subscription of £1,000 from Mr. James Wihiam-
son, M.P. It is characteristic of the Member for Lancaster that he
should contenthimself withsimply forwarding his munificent con-
tribution. Mr. Williamson isa man of deeds,not words, and if his
voice is not heard oftenest in the House, there is nostauncher or
truer friend of Ireland in the English Parliament. His entry into
Parliament in 1886 was remarkable as being one of the few striking
Liberalgains which marked tbe general election of that year. Lan-
caster, baring returned a Tory in1885, went Liberal in 1886, Mr.
Williamson ousting the sittingmember. Since thenhe has given an
underrating support to the Irishcause. That Mr. Williamson should
now, whena cowardly attack hatbeen madeuponthe Irish represen-
tatives, come forward with his cheque for £1,000 as the expression
his opinion in the matter, is an act entirely consistent with
his political record. Its meaning at tbis moment is unmis-
takable. We may takeit as indicating whatan independentRadical
thinks of the courseof tbe proceedings at the Commission, justas the
public have recognised in the result of the Holborn Election the
failure of the Times to poison the mind of the Engish people against
Ireland, by furnishing a daily catalogue of stale crime as long andas
monotonousas the Homeric line of battle-ahips. We recognise in
Mr.Williamson's spleniidsubscriptionanother evidenceof bis practi-
cal sympathy with Ireland. We recognise in it, further, a proof of
tbe solid,substantial friendship that has sprung up between the two
countries

—
a friendship in which all the old wretched bitterness has

disappeared,and in which the whole-beartednessof a real, genuine
union has struck deep its roots. It happens that Mr. Williamson's
contribution headed an exceptionally large list of subscription*.
Rebel Cork is again to tbe frontonFriday withasum of £200, which
brings up its total contribution to the Fund to the magnificent
amountof close on a thousand pounds. Next comes tbe townof
Wexford with £100, and then follows a list of more than generous,
subscriptionsamounting to the splendid total of nearly £700. This
withMr. Willianson's cheque, and subscriptionsreceive1 up to Wed-
nesday, brings tbe amount close up to £25,009. Seldom has the
country spokenoutuponany subject withsuch unequivocalemphasis.
We arenot surprisedto findby the SouthAustralian Register that a
great public meeting was heldon the lfitb of October in the city of
Adelaide, for the purpose of organising subscription to tbeNational
Indemnity Fund. A promptand generous response is expeotedfrom
ourcountrymen in those far-away lands. Time after time the Irish-
Australians have proved that, though they live ina free land, they
havenot forgotten the country fiom which they have sprung. Time
after timeit has become evident that the link that binds the
exiled Irish to thehome they haveleft behiud becomes but stronger
andmore binding as the distance of their exile increases. Truly, it
may be said of tbeCelt, that

"
absence makes theheart growfonder."

We, as Irish citizens, remember with pride the action taken by
Australia during the famine of 1880. We feel that we may conn-
dtntlylook forwardtoaction as prompt,as vigorous, andas generous
upon tbe present occasion. The very life of onr Dationmay hang
upon the is-ue of the present crises of our National affairs, and who
shall say that our country-men in Australia have not now a duty to
perform as important andas peremptory as that whichcalled forth
their sympathy eightshort years ago ? We do not consider it neces-sary to quote from the speeches made by the various speakers on the
16th October. 1hey told the same tale of lore ofcountry andundying
patriotism, and trustand confidence in the Irish Parliamentary Party
whichwe areaccustomed to bear nearerhome. We do not consider
iteupeifluons, however, todraw attention tothe fact that Archbishop
Reynolds, the ecclesiastical head of the Church in South Australia,
subscribed a largesum to the collection made immediately af 'er that
meeting. Itmay be said of the Catholic Church in Australia, that it
comprisesover 25 per cent, of tbe total population

—
that it is Irish,

and thatit isNationalist. Thethree principal Sees of Australia are.

The landlords are submitting to tbe inevitable in West Clare. A
despatchfrom Kilrush sta^s thatonall tbeprincipal estatesinWeat
Clsre the landlords aresettlingwiih their tenants liberally, except on
the Vandeleur estate, *here further evictions are apprehended, In
many cases, the despatchadds, reductions of from 15 to 20 per cent.
wereallowed on tbe judicial rents.

Friday, Fobnury 8, 1869. NEW ZEALAND TABLET
filledby eminent Irishmen, whose riews upon tbe Irish question are
known totbe world

—
the Most Rot. Dr.Carr, the Most Rev.Dr. Rey-

nolds,andCardinal Moran. The Irishpeoplehare in these represen-
tatives of whom we may be jusUy proad. In a land adorned with
Irish names whose brilliantcareers hare added lustre to tbe nameof
Irishmen for breadthofintellect andconcentrated energy ofcharacter,
itisbatnatural thattheIrishcause shouldwin sympathy andsnpport.
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"A' AE '00."
HPHE MOSGIEL WOOLLENA FACTORY CO., LIMITBD.

Therehas been noexhibitin theMelbourne
Exhibitionwhichhas attractedmowattentionthan that of the MOSGIEL WOOLLBN
OOODB. Visitors from all the old countries,
«b wellas fromthevariouscolonies,arennani*mous in theirpraises of the excellent class ot
Woollens made at Mosgiel and showninthe
MelbourneExhibition.

The New ZealandPublicareasked toreoog-
nit« the benefit to them of being able topurchase

GENUINE WOOL GOODS
of Mosgiel manufacture without high tariffduties, whereas in Victoria a tariff of 25 per
cent, does not bar the recognition of tbesuperior merits of Mosgiel Woollens, while in
Sydney they meet Enropean Goodson eqnial
Freetrade termsandprices.

Buyers ebonId see that they obtaintbeGenuine "MOSGIEL" articles and not becontent with those termed
" Colonial," whichmaynot give the samesatisfaction.

WHOLESALE TRADK SUPPLIED AT
THE COMPANY'S WABEHOUSB,

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN.
J.H. MORRISON, Manager.

TMIL L E A
(Late Angus Wilson),

BOOTMAKER,
23, GEORGE STREET. DUNEDIN,

(Next Carroll'sHotel).
Boots andShoes of every descriptionmadeto order on shortest notice. Sewn work aspecialty. Country Orderspromptly attendedto. LOWEST PRICES CHARGED.

yENETIAN
BLINDS

ML jEBBJBfPEp Made and Repaired.

ISHI1 REVOLV NOIS^SB SHUTTERS.

JyJSBNis SCOTT & WILSON
Vt>vmwmm*mnmuF g^ Andrew 8t eet,

Dunedin

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH (To UR L E V
desires to inform the public hestil!

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly at theEstablishment,cornerClarkand
Maclageran streets,Dunedin. .
Funeialsattended inTown or Country with \

promptnessand economy.

ASK YOUR GROCER FDR
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Im M /(^PIOhX %"This firm deserves thesup-
M/^S _^. M g EOLIM'X m portof. 'lpurchasersof Tea¥ VCJ DIV # /(4mKA %as thearticle they ofier is

Wri W»^ » #q UJHESSSiy <\ msuperior to anything we
m fig fT|Efe K9«l~f \P\ haveseeninthisColony."
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THOUQH mL^i^ t\i\. PRICES:

PURE BLENDED TEAS?
AUCKLAND, WELLINGTON, CHRISTCHURGH,DUNEDIN.

AGENTS EVERYWHERE."

REID & GK AY'S
IMPROVED Jmhs~k GBAIN

",KOADCAHT <MfJKa|^pßps|BHßsg OBASB,and

FOROE-FEED TURNIP BOWER

Sowsuniformly regular under all conditions, and canbe entrusted to the guidance of a boy

REIDk GRAY'S PURE MANILLA BINDING TWINE (" riseHarrow"Brand.)^Thie
Brand ia caadeto our special order, U guaranteed to consist of PURE MANILLA
FIBRE, and is undoubtedly the best and cheapest in the market. losist upon
baring the DISC HARROW BRAND. We have also a second quality,a thorough
good Twine, at a lower price.

MID It OKAY'S 0OMBINED MANURE & TURNIP DRILL. Madeany size from 4to
8 Conltes, and from 14in to16in between the Drills.

DOUBLE DRILL TURNIP & MANUHE BOWER. Manure is sown in frontof Rollers,
and purt deeply in or shallow, as preferred, The Tnrnip Bead issown through a
fifcparat?Sprout behind tbeHollers, and can be put in as shallow as lequired,and
GOTored with the small Rollers behind.

DOUBLE DRILL TURNIP SOWER, For Sowing Turnips, Mangold, Carrot, or any other
Small Seeds.

SINGLE DBILL TURNIP SOWKRB, Price £3.
IMPROVED GKASS SEED BTRIPPJBRI?. Can be driven by aLad,and isaneasy draught

for One B^rse.
BACK DELIVERY REAPERSALWAYS INSTOCK. DOUBLE FURROW PLOUGHS.

Flexible Tnrod Hairowß, Square Link Chain Harrows, all sizes ;Chaffcutters and
Ch«ffcutters and Bapgeis, all tizes, at Reduced Prices;Horse-Gearp,I,2, 3,and 4-horse
also New PatternLight 2-hoiae Gear;Fencing Standards, Plainand BarbedFencing Wire,
Wire Btrairjers, Drays. Turnip&Manure Drills,Gruhbnrs, Acme Harrows, Corn Bruisers, &c.
LIGHT DRAUGHT LOWDOWN ELEVATOK BINDER. We wouldrespectively ask all

intending Purchasers to call and examine (ur New aDdImproved Binder b fore
wrdenng eWwrcre. It has all Latest Improvements, is Brass Bushedin bIIits
Beariugs, and tbeRollers, besides being Brass Bushed, have tbe Oilhules outsid_ of
Frames andclearot theClothß. Itis the easiest drawn of all, andat Oamaru lait
j«ar pulledeasier than the twobeatAmericftniMachioe*— tie.,McCormick it Woods

USE {

PEACOCK'S CELEBRATED JAMS?
T|HE BEST IN THE MARKET-

FROM CHOICEST FRUITS.
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